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CflAP'rER - I 

INrRO.OUCT ION 



Indi$11 English Literature ts sn outcome of 

tho East-west encounter. With tho British acquisition 

of power, sngltsh was introduced as the medium of 

instruction in schools on Match 7tb, 1835• and the 

English. langua·ge c:ame t.Q acquire an 1rm1enoe influence 

over the peopte~ Macaulay• s Fennus Mtnute ad&.::d 

rnornentum to this ne\~ influence. Enthusiastic Indians 

like aaje Remt'll:)hao Roy accelerated the pace of this 

influence, as they lOOked upon this as an oppOrtunity 

for the Indians to know and learn the great masters of 

the 't'lest ancl Vice•vetse• It t...ros Rot'!llY.>han Roy \>lhO 

Ushered India into a new age with b1s energetic 

canvassing for the cause of sngliah education, an 

effort. that received the full suppOrt of Thomas 

Babbington Macaulay. (um& Parames~aran, 19761 2). 

More then two decades prior to Macaulay's Minute. 

of 1835, Indians had already started ·writing in English. 

George sampson i.n his •concioe combridce History of 

English Literature• (1949) ·used the term • Anglo-Indian. 

Literature• to describe this '9-~~l3~· of literatw:e, But 

t.h1s was not accepted boeause the connotation of the 

term 'Anglo-Indian• bad changed undor the impact of new 

social and political factors. Next. the term •Indo• 

Anglian Literature• was coined, which again was thought 
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to hnvc rectal connotation. The ptn:ano lnd.o-Mglian 

was used ae early es 1SS3 to .;oscril:>G o vol~ttae , J 
contotn1ng • specimen c~nit1ons from Notivo otudents•. 

K•R•S• tyen9ar gave qon$ral curroney to this to~m ~hen, 
f 

LVI\. .1943, he aDopted it a·o the title of hi$ first book on 

the subjeet. ulsegraetn9 wit.b this ep!thotical phrase, 

Amolendu Bose very firmly says thet lndian writing in 

sn.glish •mny clto:J be Cc~lled lndo.EnQlish tJrit1rt~ but. 

ought. nQt to be clenignntcd by tho tore tndo•.Anglien 

lltet:ltut'EJ oocetJse of tho semantic: 1mp11cation of a 

cress-breed in the t.erm.• Recently The sehityo ,,kademi 

hoe finally aee:epte 1 'ln:dS.an Enoli.oh Litoroture• as tho 

tnQst suitQble appoll.ntion for this bo:ly of \'Jtiti.ng 

(lot.K. Noi'k, 1982; S). ':he term e:nphos1zos tt-10 signifi

cant faet.st first, thot thlo lit~ratute is only a branch of 

t.hc maf.n otre~m ec.llecl tbo ln.l.tan literature antl, second'11Y 

that 1t is an inevltcble ll'tOduct of the nativizotion of the 

English lenqunge to exproas tho In~ten sensibility. 

Hcnen, I~Jinn Gngl!sh Literature may ba defined 

lltornture: tJt>ittcn o:i(Jinolly 1n english by outhots 

lndian by birth., aneastory or ne1tton~lity. so. the 

lnd.\cn sn.g11eh Lltcrntur.:' thus :1ofined is not part. of 

E1l!'il1.ah lt.toreturG. any more then. J\~t1ean literature 
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can be: sni<l to bo 4;1 brMeb of Bc1t1ah 1.1t.erntuto1 since 

its differontiolds ·~ho unique expt<;se1on of an Xnd1tJD 
•' 

ethos .. 

F!.ctton eonctitutt;)S the main hody of :tndten 

English liternt.ure. Tho •novol' eo e liteta:y phen:menon 

ean-o to lnd1e. ·only as o conaoc:;uonce of tho Sri tisb 

contact. Fiction in tho fotm of epics~ lyrics, dramas, 

short otortos and fables ~os already there in India. 

O!daetic atot"ies like tho •xitopodesh• ond 'Jataka 

Kf.'ft.hea• were f~lliar to tntlton readers before the· 

t:ostern novels of Belzae, Hug~. scott and Dickens 

cnm~ to ~ kn~~ to them. Thooo et~}·r too \<.-ore expressly 

otruetUl:ocl. to teach o moral and tnero built around. 

o1tuct1onn thot were t.1mt:les.e. Fot long, the feble 

llterot.ure ot.t;pl1ed the poradiom for fiction 1n 

Indio• aut g'edua.lly thu tronw. started to ehenge, 

The writ~ts became lntorestcd 1n the clash between the 

old md tho now end tho ~nscu:vativo ond the lltog~:essive 

force$ end ~he strength ond freedom of tho individual 

in society. The rino of ttle mvcl was ocsoo!ated 1v'i.th 

the r: i.Ge of t.+-te :nidJlo claso in EnQland. Similaxly, 

in ::tndie., tho n~vel ~a a -t-Q.n'\1~ !'pp:~~rc-d with the emet:gcnee 
";/ 

of tho cless of in.:ellectuols th~ came into being efter 

ttu~ 1tltroduction of English !:dueat1on. 



&efor:e tho lr.tdepe:ndonce. the Xnd1an novelists 

\!:ete greetly influence-~ by the Snglisb novsl. aut in 

the 1920s, tbero eat:le a groat chango in the n·i)vol.s of. 

the period. 'l'he intellectuals O·f the pet1od statted 

to speak out their ~nd. some ~~11 metked stages are 

-ev1eentt 1n.1tiall:y,. thoy took to tsrit1ng historical 

r:om.."lnces to d1stonoo the cont.etz\_?Ot aty concerns,. and, 

t.bus. esc:epe eorleure at tho bonds of tho ax 1t1$h. 

(aonld.m Chmuer•s 'Rojmohsn*s W~:l~l.>~) · 

But in a couple of ~eec:den they bacamei:Jold enough 

to voice thelr viowo openly. so, the InJien writing 

becttl-'0!9 oit.het m':)ro voesl eb:>ut injustice,~ ~ullt Raj 

M~nd•c •untoucbeblo• (1935) an4 •COolie• (1936~' 

cruelty end eltpl01tot1ona or it painted exaggeret.c.lly 

their pathetic condition•. NO\>J the novel bcccm1e a 

pO\'JOtful 'ti.>Gopon tn tho fight against the British end 

a mirrct to rof1~ct the cnntempo1:ary society. · :tt was 

seized ·of the hist~r1col need for social protest and 

rogenetet.ion of folth in human dignity. This refor• 

rnot ivo ~aol for social U?li ft gc·vo wny tn cour Ge of 

ti.rne to en tnt~nsc p:CObin9 into t.he oalf of man. This 

third pbeae of tho growth of the Indian English novel 

stert;od with c.v. Dcsen:t'a •All About tt.Hattert• (1948). 



the ft:ot. novol in snglish by an Xndian to explore tho 

complox-:ltloo of tha ht.tm.ml mind. 

5 

The nineteen thtrtieo marlt tho mot signi.f1cent 

period 1n the histe.n:y· of tho ln61on Ent;l1ob Litcretut't:h 

Xt t:as (luring that tin\9 that tho Big Throe ... Mulk Raj 

Anat'td, R.K. t~f)reyan and. Raja R~ their: oppeatence. 

Thoir first. novols cpponrod in 1935, 1935 end 1'938 

respoct.ivcly. 'l'h~ th11'tloo anJ the early fortico ere 

tba moGt ftu1t.fU1. ycnl'o in WJlk Raj Anantl•s eoreer as 

e novel tot. Ho \1t'Ot~o h 1s st." major novel a 1n the 

f'ollOtf!ng sequence• •unt.oueheblo• ( 1935) 1 •cool to• (1936)1 

f'rt..'O LenVGS &J.lj. $ GueSt (193'7)1 'Tho v-.llaget (1939)1 

•Across the aleck ~~ntoro• (1940)1 end *Tho .s~ord end the 

s.f.Qk.le• (194:2) •· In a-ll thona novels ho lays :bare the 

tnhumenit.ies of man tm-tar<is man.- the cruolt1es end 

injuoth:.~:ln of mon totmr..;a the un 'er pr:lvl.lc;cd tn t;bQ. 

nocicty.. no docs not hetl1tcl\re to express hatred and 

disgust. ~ ... here 1.t. is celled for 1.:\0d. lovo ana. aympethy 

t-:hara it is epptopr1ote. 

) , is r.lifforont from tho other 

t\~ in his nrt eo a novol1st end in his enehentlng prooe 

style. He too is n product of the Gond.hicn Age and like 
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tho others he too roveels 1n his novels the powerful 

forecs at work ~nd tho dttop infl.uenee of the Gandhi&n 

Revo1.ut:ton on tho people. Ho is not e p'to11f1c writer 

end bas written only fout ne"JVels• 'itsnthepw:a• (1938) 1 

tt.rhO serpent a-tel the Rope•, (1960)• 'The Cet. and shekes

poor.e• (1965) end •co.nu:ade Kttillov• (1976). Roja Reo's 

fiction does not possess tho social dimension of his t-wo 

mojoc- QOntcmpot'arieth He 1s not concerned with the up. 

lift of the poor end the Uown:t.rod-len like Mend.. Nor 

dooo he pOsses& •Narayan•s sure orcep of the living 

mtnuttu of the daily bus1nesG of living• (M,K.Noik, 

19S2a 1 '73} • But in no t.'t«) novels aoos he repeat. 

himself. "The fervent natl.onnltsm of 'Konthcpuret 

offsets the cool irony of •comrcde K1t1llov 1 t end the 

serious ph1losoph!.col opceulation in *The serpent and 

the Rope• 1s to~ly fet diSfcrent from the heedy 

mixtura of force end t~hiloeopby in 1Tbe cat and SheX. 

aapeare.• aut even w!th hia omsll output~ hf.a pOsition 

as perhaps the moat 1 Indian• of Inlfiinn English Novelists, 

as probably the finest pn1ntc.r: of t.ho EtHJt.t-:est confron

totton• as c ph11osophicel novelist, and ao an o~1ginol 

voice 1n modern fiction, undoUbt.odly rcmeioo oocw:e. 

Ronipurem Krishtulsw~my Narayan bel.;;nus to tho 

oldo.r: gcnerett.on of noveliato in lndian t:n\llish fiction. 



His flret novel •staomi en<i Ptlends• \\J&a published in 

1935.. Ito beceme an instortt sUccess tnttouuctng for 

the t:trt.Jt tlme the true. o~1Q1nel tndio to tho Tt:a$t• 

Compton r-.toe:konzte said, about 1 St::-ami and 1?.:1ende' 

,.1 hovG never read Qny other book about In41n in the 

l<aeat like it• (from JU.lqa Pontoe, 1983t 11) • This 
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holds qood Of ell the novels he '!tOte 1n the st.tbsecattent. 

years. H~ iD tho mont prolific wc1tor in lndi$n angl1eh 

fiction, end his t::atk inclut'les t._-elve pub11shod novols., 

su collections of ator:tes, two outobioyroph1ea; •aamtryano 

eoo r~lehnba~ at.he, • anJ esscrys cn4 contr !buttons to newspaper: a 

end magazines. (sea ~ppondi~ 11 for o completa list of 

A.K. Narayan'$ ~~rk)• 

Nareynn has opent mat of hie life in tlladras

Mysore-Cod:rnbntore tr1enqle. Ho was not educati3d 1n any 

of the older or the riQtlecn Un1vors1t1es of England or 

Amer1en. He le"'·rnt English. •mostly from IrvJien tenchero. 

themse-lves 1ll•equipped for their e~llingr spc~lc Tf;tnll et 

home. e sort of Kcnnade 1n tho atr:aots and English wlth 

a south lndien oeeent. 1n educated c1t-eles"• (c.n.Narasimhaih, 

19"79t 135). He never t:ent. beyond Mysoro or Ha<irns until 

1956 t::hon he v1site:l the Unitod otetcs tor the ficot time 

on en invitation from tho Rockefeller T!Oun. at..ton.- 1'h:l.s 

was follOt-200 by more fre:1uent vis1tc to the United StCltes~ 



united KS.n9t10m, t-test. EurOpe E.lQd Austral.ia. But. all 

these· s.ju."-"'-S obtoed tailed to <!henge the men. M 

Ved Mente haa aptly aata1 •he seemed to carry h J.s home, 

hf.s cosm,.s, on 'hi$ ~ek, os did tha ageless St:tnnts.• 

(Ved Mr;ht~; 19?'1t 151) • 

norn in o s;outh•tndlan mtddle-el•es Brahmin 

£emily,. Naray~n has portr·eyQ<.\ the society with "lhicb be 

is mot[fam1linr. All his newels centro oround characters 

taken ftom middle-aloes ona l0\10~ r.llddle class fQmllies. 

(See Appendix l) • tn each n~vel he unveils a true-to

life pieturo of tho 1'am11 Hiddle eloss society, steeped 

tn C\Jatoms end eonvontiontt. ln 1953 he tol'kecl about bie 

lt.~tk enJ tleclttu:oJ that he hoped, •to .:mpreao through 

his novols ond stories tho ttay of l.1.fo of the group of 

people t~~h ~hone pnyen~109P and backgrouna he is mont 

familint, and h~ hopes thr:t thene p1c:turcs will not only 

e.ppeol to his own ctrele but elso to n lotger eu:dieuc:e 

outside. • (From Hilla Pontco,. 19S3t: 11) • 

Narayan invented for h1s novels tho imoginacy 

town of t~~·~lgw:U.. :tt is his cr:cntton ,I!J pr:.duct of the 

cth1ibinotion of t4ndrr-s ond nysot:o, e rnlc~oeosoit south 

lftdit1n tolt.-n \1hooe descr· !ption Noraynn never gives in 

complete, scquentiol Cieto11 but which he de!)icte with 
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delicate strokes. It. 1a a smell provincial town on the 

ban'ks of river sarayu, uhose history can ba ttaeed to 

th~ days oi Rsmayana. It is predominantly lowet middle-
I 

el~ss end tbe tnbabitants are bOrn end brought-Up in tts 

cl.oso-knit conservative com.'":lUnity. 

The \1Ct'ld of Malgudi est.ablishea. in the novels 

impresses the readez: with f. ts eohorcnee. its pe~sonel 

staup and idiom. The novels suggest the special flavour 

of Malgudi, but, and this is important• they have aucb a 

sttong sense of plaao,. t-J'ley are not in eny 1.1miting way 

t:e; :l.onel. ~he people thnt t:e come aeross in the dust.y 

. str.eet.s of Mslgudt and tho situations that they find 

thflmeelves11 l.n, can tte seen• and met by people, in every 

part of Xtldie or oven in tbe larger., wider \ .. 'Orl<.l outside. 

W1111am t"lelsh seya• 

H1s themes are not particularly conteMpOrary, 

fashionable O)! provocative •••• Nar•1Yan is the 

best k~vn tndlan~ novelist writing ln English 

because he has ~n able to penetret.e into the 

eote of Indian life without. being hampered by 

the problems of regionel1sm, teligion., caste, and 

class with which en lndi.en W%i tor bso to coma to 

grips. \':hat is so eharactersticslly great about 

him is that he hcs bsan "ble to capture the 

eest:!nce thGt ia Indian. tJ?~om H!l tla POntes, 

1963120). 
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'this be is able to do beeeusc ho hes o ver:y 

tndep<mdent r.t1nd un-:tnflutlneed bJ any foreign or 

Xnd!en t~ritor. Ke often says in his J.ntcrvtews thet 

to roma1n uninfluenced, he ovo:tds tca<Ung any books 

O't mwols et the title of wr1tin9 o novel. (1dem) Nor 

does be tcka up the petenniel the::neot topical butning 
~ 

1tHlfles Oh love for thet mattoc. Except in •waiting 

for the !1nhctme• uheJ'o tho •uu!t India• movement forms 

the beck d.top) politics figuros but vary little in his 

novelo.. In the same coy, he hca n~ love.ntory to tell • 

either, eltb-:)ugh lovo fitlures tn oll his novelth He 

confesses in •rs¥ nays• that he tried to oco if other 

cubjocto then lovo could be writt~n elX>ut. He wished 

to attock .the tyranny of LOVe end see if Lifo e~uld 

Qffer othet veluoo then tho inovitrblc Mon-womnn 

relationah1p to e ~1tor. ~o cuotot 

•x found !n the life around me plenty o£ 

mot~riel. The otmosphero ana mood were all 

im:;>Or:te.n.t. Life of fared enough meter inl t.o 

keep me e~ntiru.tounly busy.• (R.K. Na~eran, 

1913• 95). 

Kt.s most favourite nnd. tbe oftrepcotod thane 

1s the tho~.e of hu:;oon re.lnt1onch1ps. His statement to 

fln. i.ntocvi~rot eb::u.tt t.ho things he ®st values in. life 



end how far: he hne ~ expressed the;n in h io \Qtk, 

t.hro\1s much light on bts pro-occupation w1tb tho 

th¢!!0 of human ~elettonshipst 

I value burnaB relationship very much, 
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VP.ry intensely. It makes ona•s existotlCe 

IWO.t:th1:1hlle • hu.l!lan relationship in any +Sild 

ovety form,. ~-'hethot' at hor::o or outside. Anc! 

as fat as th1s is concerned :X think I have 

exprossed th1o philosophy 1n my ~~rk 

s.t.~eecsafully.(.Ftom Hilda Pontes# 1963•18). 

This theme of hUA-ncn t>olotlonohlp is Vf:)tked out tbrou9h 

tclntionc;hips \1it.hln a family ond his D;;)Volo aro 

tetn.13rkeblc for t.he subtlety and convict.lon \:11th \-,:hich 

ftsmily roletionships ore tretJtotl. The ~nflict 1n 

relat1Qnshipa ptoaentod as the strug7le oe r~ eha.ractor to 

er;tt:".blish his individu~lity by fighting again.!Jt the st.rong 

ties of ft:m11y Md tr:"<l1t.1on. aut ultimately. 1n most 

casen, tho pull of tho f~m1ly is strOntJ end p<:>t·~r:ful, 

end the tntU.v1dun1 91ves up his strugglo., eecepts his 

p1oce in tho family onLl nottlcn dtn.-n. Md this is 
GL-

<.;eneralll(}·StOty of the ordinary people. Ha Joos not 

tJ:cmt of eJttrnotditt.tlty peoplo's conflicts. His ehert~cters 

ore modest. end .ins1gni ftcant pcoplot r~ rocd.-side m::moy 

lender, a ra:i1\~oy guide• a bachelor of arts, en 1ns1gn1-. 

ficcnt printot:, a f.r:aud• e painter of o191l:h The only 



exception to be found ia •N .. Vasu., M.A. :raxiuom1st•, 

of 'The ~len-r.::etcr of Mnlo~Ji • • Jie is ondo\:ed with 

~xtraot41nary power ana strength. end is represented 

as a pott:er of ovtl. Another chnrecter ~ilo doos n~t 

belong to the c:ate;ory of Unrayaneo,q.L_; heroes is, 

Romani.. He is n::>t one of those iooignifieant, modest 

end ntaek her:oas, bUt l.!lte _Vasa. is ruthless and a 

bully.. Except fot: the$o t\110 char~cters. tho rest are 

true-to.11fo pictur:oe of ordinary man tdth good end 

bod mi~ed in overngo proportions. 

tmile r.:o::txnying them, uorayon exercises 

rot1ccneo., rooer:ve al'YJ dotacll:uent. He doo~ not get 

involved 'With t;.bom enu el.lowo tho.J to develOp a.nd 

exryreoo themselves throtlgb their act1ona • Thoy are 

vtcued ttit.h fl qui.ek eye to tho comic • e ridiculing 

.12 

yet effect!onato glonco which lights up even the nlQst 

com:l'l()n place. ~he 1rony arvJ sQt1ro \'rtth \1-"h ich they are 

treat:e11 too, are free of noe!.nl or n\Qrol refe.renco, so 

that., t:e arc not invited to censure tho,:1 cgainst this 

or tho other scala of volues ~~ether declared or 'implied. 

(v.n.Kantek1 19701131•46) • He i.o ~otachocl1 aloof, and 

watebos: fr':)m a Jiataneo.. Yet he cloos n~t lock syr.pethy. 

Atnold Dennett corraetly pointou out in his 1\fournals .. 

•tnnt on ~asential cheractcristie of the ~cally groat 

novelist. 1o c Christ-like .t%11-embrocing eo .. ~passion. 
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(R.,Ralza~;i(l, 1969t159) • A grr:at at:tist is required to 

lwl vor.y l'H=ane end largo hcuJttod, for no obj act can be 

plctutea truly exocpt. by e roina \'Jbich has sympethy with 

tt.. Eocn cf his chotectc:a-w1clted or vtrtuouo•is drewn 

t1'ith exttcordinaey t<mder:nesr;. 

A \J;:>t:d must be said ob'!.)Ut t~arayan.•s rn:tnor 

chsr:~c:tere. Xt. ts tG.lfOOrkablc how those ehoteetel's 

~mo do not occupy ooro then a couplo of psoae. in eve~y 

novel, me.ko thcit' proooncCf felt end remain 1n tho hearts 

of the rocjer f.orovex. Ot. Herish Roieoda rtght.1y said 

th&t, • G more roferonec to their names 1s onouQh t.o 

make them oppcor 1n floab end blood before our eyO$h • 

(H.Roizsda* 19691194). l?Of 1nstoncot the scripture 

teacher, tn * St:am1 mu Ft !ends • (P • 3) , <t:ho" liko a 

t.ypicol Cht tstlon abuses Hindu gods nnd goddesses., the 

old lenCilord of Stin1veo ~o clolr.\s himcolf to bo an 

::.scet.ic cnt.i dael.att'!S to everyone that •tho tt·uo sonya.st 

hntJ n, tlcou to live on anything tnor:o then the leavings 

of GOd" (l'lt. So:::potb,.. P, 7).. t.ha vet"or inory DOctor J'osh 1~ 

~-no tou.oto of being co~etcnt to troot ht.tmnn beings aloo 

for ~$t oni.malc onJ men arc .t!ll'lui. only tho dosage of 

metlicr1no d!tfera• ('Zhe Man Bator of t4ol(!udi• pp.122·23) 

an<.t the boolwellar, 1n •xho Painter of s1uno • * tJho is 
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*a pessimist ~evelltng ln peostmlsm and glo~tlng 

<Wet:. his ftuottnttons. ,..-ith nll ld.n!lG of boOks hcupad 

otound him*(P.11) ~ 

uA"tti: 
Ha views hWMtn lifel\an amuoed toler:nnc::o t:lnd indulgence. 

Depleted 'by a Jonathan swift. aenwni ot t-10rgayya or 

Ot~t-npoth or naju ot Veau. w1ll eppoar (!S 1Tor1t!lble demons 

desfdt:Ving our o::mte~l)t sna lnd.1gnat1Q!h Silt not so wit( 

Naroy.ett. · 

Nateyon ~eotx:1cto h1•aoelf to portraying the 

lftdi~n people cn:l their personal livoth He anee tcm&rkadt 

Indle itl ric::h in m.-,totial. Thoro is d1verc1ty 

of vuitetton nn·l background, tho oxtr:cmo iru~iv1-

dunl!ty of ovar.y tm'itviC!uel,jf •• An::\ for a writer:, 

par;tlculatly a lrn!itcr of f1ict1on .. nothing could be tt 

mote uoeful. ln. l:eate:n soc1ot1os t:hera oocia1 

life. personal l:tfe, nppca.ronee, dress. conduct, 
cl speech and thought ere stanelar,tsed, we n~tice 

tbo novel iot untlo:rtak1ng far-off trcvels in 

aooreh of motor iol1 t1berecs. here in out country 

new theme 1£ you a.tc sufficiently perceptive and 

pOnsaoo tho_tcchnieal oonpotoneo to utilize the' 

J.dao.(R.K. Norcyan. 1960• 44•5). 



men in. his novel, is the c~ m..~, mom Narayan. 

in •Ne)tt sunt'loy• (on Humout) destonates as '•the 

nx.'tdetn unlmoun wrr t.cr • ~o is the talddle-cleas ~,n 

man .. ~· This is being foirly in the long _tradition

since Fieldlng'a timo novels haw concerned thetnselves 

with the mtdd1e-eloss hero and t4arnyen•a novels too 

concern t.bomselvee t-1ith this middle-class man. But 

what. makes Nnrsy$n different is the :-enaering of the 

cultural cba.r:ac~ot.sties of tbet clnss. t-1lth gentle 

iroqy.he exposes tho b~~ folltes ond ebourclitlcs 

genet atcd by e b1 tnd ndhetenee to obsolete eustcm, 

tOOcbanicol c:itu.ol eJtf'l belittling supetatS.tion. He is 

at"'fote of t~.e f>O\i~orful hold of trarlitionol value~ and 

ettitudes on the payehe of middle-elnoa Hindus ond 

skilfully portrays the subtle opatetions of vague# 
. . 

amorphous .on'.i mystifying beliefs in their lives. 

Cs.s.<?oyal tn K.K. Ghotma, 19771 142.) • 

15 

tiotayan hos oft-en. been .eeat1gcte4 by cti.t1cs 

for. his e~ncentrntion on a too norrow and unropresente• 

tive a. secti~n of the ln:li&.n society (Walsh, 19S2t89). 

It to r true that he profero to write eb:tut tho class 

t--rhich he kn~we intimately from the inside. NetoyM•s 
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on~-e.:. to a.Kriehnan•e question ae to 11:hy he hed not 

tJt ttten of Mer icons 1n ht$ t~:tu:ks." i$ en apt nnswer 

to the nbove criticism•· 

t must be absolutely eatta1n dbout the 

peychology of tho dlatactor I ttm wtit.it19 

about, atld I mt1at be equnlly sure ol the 

.beeltgrouttd. l know the Tet.'lil and Kannade • 

spoaldng peQpl.e bast. % know their baclc..r

g.rou.nd I know how their minds lrx:Jt<k and, 

alm~s~ aa it is happening to me, t know 

elUletly ~"hat will he.ppon to them 1n 

certain situotions end unaer certein 

c1rcu.."BSUncce .• (s.Kr ishnan.1915t40•43) , 

Ill$ only ~rrhnttft\entaas is to the referent!~ 

· t~uth of wh~t be ccea~as. Re 1s necesanr:!ly dlspass• 

ioncto in this por-t.r'oyel. He tlocus not take s1~les nor 

docG 'he p~~·- · .. eny judgement. Ae K.R.s. Iyengar: 

remertcs, he haa •no axes to Qr1odJ directly or 

indirectly; ho is ai1!91Y on cngegtng story-teller •. • 

(K.R•S• lycm.unr~ 1984• 44) ~ It is for th1s qWllity 

of pte~cnt1ng life ea it ie and portr~yino ~cople 

without any ~ina th~t he is consi~ered as the mast 

artistic of the tnJian tJr iters 1n t:nt)lisha 'though 



he bGlongs to th0 pertotl marked by great $OC1,a1. 

economic end. political d"tenges, h9 has rer:.1ain.ea 

untouched by 1deologieol prejuatces. sven the novel. 

*tv'to1t:tng for the Mab&~ • • "*'etef.n he doptcto the 

l~.fe of Mclgurli unaet the impact of 1942 movement and 

ot-.h.er: nationalist ~nd tel' tor: 1st movemento, does not 

invest1gat~~ tho eocio-pOlitteal. dl.menatons of tho 

•rnove~nt•,. and steQ~G cloar of pOlitical p~ejudice ~ 

and •i$ms ... And in the port~cycl of Mnbetma, once 

egs!n, Nor.oyen tJtanJs apart. Hie Gandhi is not RaJa 

R4!to•s Ganah tj1, the Avet.Gr Remn or the miroele:-mak1ng 

es intt nor is he, Bhabbeni Dhatttlcl'u':itya • s oanut'lJ,, 

1? 

the holy irrational 031'1. It is cenJbi*s simpl.o bumnnity 

that tlor:ayan, like t~ulJc nsj Anand, !!ntl$ fasein.'lttng. 

It is only ns a air'.JPle. kindly ht.r.nan being that Gendhi 

oppoars tn "tiaS.t1ng for. t.ho Mahat.ma•* a sy~thetie. 

benevolent humnn being end n't on 1doo or a myth or a 

syrr.bol. 

H.n. t>1illio.~s says t~vreyon has been celled en 

:tnd1an Chdthov. a .ant1r1ot, c pt4vcyor of smuoing odH.t1c.s. 

(H.1'4.t~11ll.i~m:s, 19731 5.3-94)" NO Indian \1r iter has so 

ac:eutatcly and so roper:teJly priclte~ the. bubbles of 

1llur;ion and oelf-deccytton. aut the lash ie miesingz 



tbere is n, coMwnm1n9 dosirc to cbenge the "''"Ofld. 

Of.' people. Qether, tho tllaaion,. the oddity is. the 
. ~ r 

sow:eo of~~Qcntlo h.~.tmo\t4. Narayan•s ce>mecty benefits 

f~om the rich coutee of the ensentinlly fixed end 

t.rad1t1onol notuta ot couth IntUQn soctety tn ruueh 

the semo woy es Bon J'ons~n•s #J'U.amotuous• come<ly did 

from the fixity of ttl1zabtltnan md1ova1 Gilcioty. 

TO\;;atila s~ be is pUt'i.tonnic. Rio novels 
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do not have an ove~<!Ose of it.• like soma other wr itel'* s 

n:>vols do. H~ own attist1c ert:~ed koops sex in n propet 

perspee~i'Ve¢ - it is not ellot:ed to becQitO en e.;cciting 

com:nodity. only *Tho Pa1ntet of atgnst has a t;ttn1n 

of se~ual peseion (pp.90-94lthero .ts a eimilar stro.ln 

in •The Gut de• *"' nut olsewhcaro tho ·focus is on difeerent 

matte!.r:n. liarayan obaervot~J .,rh.er:o•e too much sex elroad.y. 

Se)( 1s n'!lt n t\;.'6nty.four: b()UJ: preoccupoti<H'h It ha·a. ita ttmo J 

""" and also ploec" (Pend.u~:onga Rao, 'Toe With R.K.. r;nrayan •, 

The Journal of comr.'Dn-t.:oalth. June 1971) • 

atyllstiea11y., too, Nerayan hac e cbat'act.etist.te 

position){nlike many, \.1t'1ters from t'lerk Twain to P.o. 
wodebouse. NareyQn etick& to stnndord engl1oh. He never 

attempts t.o convoy the fl.avout of Tamil or othor: :twltcn 

'• 
\ 

' _; 



be avoJ.ds •&:rvtetlon'• lito English l.o elaat, r:ecy 

ed. concl!trJt.G• tihile all tho chotactocs spaek 

·Eneltsh. Nateyon ~et. ~"lna(tes to oxpross through lt,. 

not onl.y t.he ~~r o1 lndt.en sono1bl-lity but. also 

tho tibolo rango of eha~:ectors. His proao ta· UQll\ete

phorieal. end aueto~e. Nor does he chonge the tonot: 

uitb emotlonGl dlaoge,. EVon the moot <iellcate an4 

touching ~nta of 11£0 arc ru:oaentod in tho samo 

s1rnpl.e otylct uor: f«omple, in 'Tho English ~eachet 1 

aftot Gtt(d.la•c Ctoath K:iehnen is oh:Joclc.od. sn4 nurtb t-Jltb 

pabl,. uaroys.n•s etylo 1s at f.to boat tJI\on K%1ntu·u:.n s:emarkst 

•x bad boOlmo a sort of pmfoosional 

receptacle of c:>ndolonco and sympathy • 

and % had recotvod tt.cm in ouch quantity 

these mnths thot tboy hod ooosed to movo 

mo· ot ~an enythtn.g., Oooth GOd ito asooete• 

teo., after t.bo 1nit.1al shock produce callousnoas •• 

., .... •(p.l09). 

':hts kind of 't*!%1tin; ie~ lergely in the t.rod1tion 

of ti hoolt.hy rcnlienlf of •ob,eetivo• tepOttogo ~i'loro the 

sifnplle1ty nn<l boxooo$c of l.engue;c teo.:t.tlO virtues 

edt)W1ng the objGct tdt.h o pocu11ar t.ronsl~.~CanCJ 

(ace v .R. Knntatt" lHOt 133-46) • 



Notoyan is often eompored to novelists like 

Henty FielcU.og.,. JaM r.uste:n nnrl Cbo~lea Picltons (Reizeda, 

1969, Jh159, 166). 'there are s1rn1lerit.!co, og there 

have to be,, but t1otayan ia also diffo:r:ont .t.n many res• 

peets. Por inst~neo, \>..bote F1eld!ng flnda 1 ridiculou&• 

& perentdel oourco of humour • Nora-yen desct iboe the 

tti'v!ol eecentt>lcttir'o of che:r:actcrt;,ecconttic:!t:leo thot 

ere not neecs!lo.tily t1d1t .. Jloue.. As he rcma:rltcd, •x em 

moro lntorestod 1n an1 ~~uld li~ to portr£y people with 

small oecentrieitieo.•(Atmo Rem 1981tXV) 1'.9a1n like 

:Jane Aust.an, Naroyan too 1s proocc\lptotl with tho idea 

of dom..,ottcity and. bOth oporete within e l.im1ted ft.eld 

bt.tt thos:o 1$ no t"ceognisable ltkonoss bot~cn the fabrtc 

of life in th~ ~~rld of M~igudi on ~ one bond ond 1n 

that of t:U.ghb•u·y t;nd LO.ng'bOurn on the othot. Further. 

there is nothing cota-n:>n bet\-:.~en Uoray~n•a d~mcstic idea 

or: Dt;)J!tll and that Qf Jone Austen with ita ecph<ls1s on 

lovo, cout:tehtp end individuality. Narayan• s 14nlgud1 

bas oleo been eoti!)at'ed with the French 1o:11: iter Oobr lel 

Che11all1er•o flC1oehemorle 8 (K.t-t. Will!e;:ls. 1973tS3-94). 

Alt.hougb u~rcyan.•a storieo are dovoitl of the Ftonehmen•o 

acid lty end boud.!ncso, they hove ~:uething of tho ootrd) 
I.M 

dol1gh'tJ\tho 1ton1cal treet.nsnt of hu~n espirot.ions nnd 
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of outotdors. on n tf.v;ht. little eom.,untty oro mnjor 

thomas. Age in. 'While Nntoyan• s canves is not crowded. 

lito th~t· of ·Dickens- yet. he resembles Diekona in 

his pot.terful diseotmront of the otldit1es in a man•.a 

.character. Llko the ._;taQt. Victorian he too often 

exaggorotes the .f.d1osyncrast.os of his chGr~etcrs. 

Notnynn has his limitotiona, He doos not 

toke a vety l.orge eanvoG fOr his trcatmont on<l s~einst. 

thiG limitod boekg:ound, tua. selects a limited number 

o£ chatoetar:s and concentrates on the:n. Like Jone 

Austen, he etoys within tho range of his !meg1native 

1nsp1tot1orh Like hen:, hie range too io limited to 

personel re1et1onuhips. Ho nevet takeo up t4an t.n 

tel.Dt.ion, tot ct~crrplet to God, t_:, poli t tee, to abstr aet 

ideos; ho sees man only in his relation to hls family 

and h.ie neighb~ut:&• Further, all hie cber:ecte%:s cgmc -fl\.~ 

one cleas-from tho middl~-cless of south India. 

,). 

Narf!;ron• s ~pul~l: tty end VVido readership are 

ass~ed. A num.btur of h1.s otorioc ami skotehoo hDVG been 

broadcast by tho a .. n,.c., All hio ~;orks hrvo been publ1shod 

in E:iQlend end hove dr~w much oppclallSe from loocliog 

English ~tters end critics liko Gr~ham Greene onee 

t~rkcd that •o:tneo t.h~ death of Evelyn uaugh, Noroyen 

TH17~~ . 
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1s the novelist l most edmlre in the Bngltsh lon9u.ngon 

(Prom tlilda POntes, 19S3t4·4). At cn:>tb~t instenc:e 

John. Updi'ka 1Hlicl, •:tew wri t(l~S sinco Diettene eon match 

tbe cff~ct of colourful boc:omtng that Narayan• s flctionnl 

city of tttalgud1 eon'Vey.s• (idem.} Mory Sulliven in 

*flllnda!f Telegr:cpb' (11•11~17) vrote •this ('rho Paintet 

of Signs) ts f-1olgud1 uptodmto 1 bat Mt:. Nar:oynn•n 

musing on !t J.o an curious 8nd charming as. ever• (From 

Hilde Ponton. 19833 115). In tecent. year$ he has 

enjoyed e:>nDi<lo:eblo Pot>ulatity in u.s.A. ond many of 

his cdmircu:s l.n l<&fMltica · ®nsidet him to bO onEl of tho 

~-otld's three great m!X!orn \1tttors, the othot two being 

W1lltem F~ulkner an~ Hemingway. t1tlliem ~~nloh snys• 

~t' ~ patient thirty yesre of c~oit1on he hes 

built up ~ dovoted reaaershlp throughout tho ~~ld from 

A etuu"J1Got(ible body of c~iticnl 

19S3:t25) 

~. 
t..-or~ orO"tm 

around his uork. ttoo Poramoa\'IE!tan has divtde4 the 

avo!leblo ctitie1smon Nacayan 1nto three eeta~rion.(1976) 

Fifst are thG r~1ews. she oays tbe rovic~a in newspapers 

end popular moga2tnos have been un6uly le~~atory abd 
~toy 

build up en OXeCJt)eratcd/\.Utlr:ayan as on Ind1on Chokhov. 

Sho t:onstdet:s thcno rov.tel<~S unroli~ble. Thor:e era c.10re 



mttz-lous artiole•l<lngth rovte'Ws ln liter:er:y per:i.od:tcles 

t.zit.h porcaptive esaessrnonts1 aueh as of William &ielob · 

in •Tne rtovietJ Of Snglisb t..ltorotue·c• (1961) end rev1GXl1 

att..lcles eueh as t-1.~• t•ut'k ( 19"11) and c.n. Nerasimha1eb 

{19&1). 

second, the~e era fu11•length $tu4ioo of 

Na~:ayen•o t:ork in perioa1calo such es Journal of 

COtttuonwoelth ~ltct"o.tw:o~ 'rho Literary criterion, 

Tr1ven1, Iodlon Lltoroturo ond meny other jout"nols 

(soo b.t.bllogrcphy),. Moto tecent.ly, severnl book•l.engt.h 

ct.udiem htrva k>e~n ptmlifJhod • tlcr1sh R.ef.zedo•·s 1 A 

Critical study o~ R.,.K. ttoroyan• (1969), Peropectives 

on R.K. Noreyon• editGd by AttnfJ RQI'il ( 1981), rJilliem 

Wolsb•s •a.K. Ifateynnt &. critical Approctat.1on (1992), 

a.K •. N~rayan• 'A cr ltieal. Spoctrum• fl(lf.ted by BhogwQt 

s. G~yal (1983), J.t.K. N.atk'G 'The Itonic Vision• (1983) • 

son:o of thooe co1lectioM htiVC chto!Y-)logieol outveys of 

his fietiont for lnstonco., 1n 1r.t..K. Ottt'eyana A cr1t1ca1 

~preciation• ttillia:s \":nleh dincuosos at longt.h N{u .. ayen' s. 

£1otion ehr:on.ol,gically ond itG aevolop•-ncnt. ®4 .metutlty 

over o perloa cf time. n.K. t:satk 1n •Tho Ironic ViD1on1 

studien Norayon aa an. ot:tiat preoccUpied \71th what. man 

r.rual~ of himself end of tho enttro hu.'llan condition. 
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The third oatogoty of crit1c1nm includes 

•ooays about perticul.ot themes or patterns or .at.yllstie 

or ~nicel charru:tor(ltiee of the author. This type of. 

cr1t1ciem is of rGC¢nt o:r1tJ1n• Thoro are stud.tet;J devoted 

to the t.nemen and od'titngs of tt~u:ayan•s fiet1on1 comp.era

tivo etudioo: of his novel$ entl thooo of writers 11ke Mul'k 

Rei Annnd, Rcjo Rao, t~~1paul and Jhobbavolo. There are 

nleo eo~ stud1Qs of his t>;o~Van cbarecters, of bts, len;uage 

nnd ct:ylo, of the outobt.our: ... phi.cal ele.ment and of e.rt. M4 

hf.s echtevement-. To name a fowt v.a. Kentak•s"' 'The 

Aehtev~ment of R.K. Narayan• (1970)1 c Paul verghese•s 

*'rho A.rt of R.t{. tfnreyan• (1911) 1 Rani K. M1r~e• s 

•A.utobto;;rophi.eel Eloueato In R.K. ttorayen's E&.tlY Novels• 

(1976)1 v.n •. Narayanasw&-us.•·a "Left9unge ana style tn 

tt.K. ttnr:eyM's P1etion• (1977)1 o.v.K. Ragbavec:hcyulu•s 

•r:ta!poul and Ntlteysnt The sooso of Life' in tt.Wakened 

C:Onsc:1once• (1978)1 lhJ• kalinnUtova•s •Indian f4}'tho and 

Legends in R.K. N&raynn• e lntorpretntton !n *Perspectives 

on R.K. ttorayen• (190.1). 

Tbe pr:osont. stUdy tnvaat.ig0tcs tho changing 

noeiet.y in Narayan• s fiction.. . He hos presented the 

<:hanging t•leloudi fro:-.1 the eotrly 30s to late 70n 

(or oarly eoa). Malgudi has uoveloped and ex,anued 
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into e city ovc.c the £bur 4eeades. Ito critic fo.tla 

to tnl'k about. t4algudi, ebou.t the pbystcel features of 

the t9Wfl,. tho a.atu::e of tho community,· the lnfluence 

of r..ost on Mc1g~d1 (oa 1n o.P. t1athu•o •The t:est \~ind 

Blows Thot,~gh nal9udi• in •Perspectives on R~K. t~erayan, • 

1981). Na~ayan is applauaed for his success 1n cttlating 

a sensa of pl~eta, tn his fiotion. tl.K• noik hae devoted 

ts-1Chapter, 1 flr;u::oynn end 'Tho sptr:t:t of Ploce• in 'Ironic 

Vision• (1913) l to MolgutU.. !n this ehopter he deals with 

the origin <>f the_ town. tho topOgtaph:1eel features, the 

dS.set'opn.ncy founa tn Naroyen•s dt.ocription of l-telgud1 

When the novols ara read more cnr~fully. on~ finally 

a compartoon of ttGrayen. to other vrtters who aro known 

for thelt 1Ccolos • Nerdy, Faulkner and Arnold Dennot• 

Ha also shows b:)\1 ttlu:aya.n•s doocrtption o£ his •locale• 

either rosot'bl.es or varies from the deoeriptlon of 

their •loealosf Mr. ttatk. concludes• 

*Narayan, of course. 1s no pdr .: lilce Hordy, 

and is eerta1nly incapable of b~tnglng home 

to Wl tibet Hcm:y· Je.mos called •tho aromas of .... 

tbte meadowo on.u lanes• in Mordy, but thetl he 

does not wrtto about c;eodows ona lanes but he 

cttn ou:ely malw un br:oatho tho duot in Kebir 

ln.."'l;fl.E:- und mako us hoot the n:>ioos ln t.he t-tarltet 



tand\·Jhat \-:10 listen to 1n the dtn 

ho.te a·t si~nif1CI.'tnt. m:Pments, 1s not tho 

Malgu:U. d1al<!ct but the voice of all 

26 

H.-M. wtlli&ms 1n 1'the oag<Ct of Ma!guai • 1n 

1'Stud.lea in MOdern Ir.ltl1en P1ct1on 1n &ngl.tsh • ( Ul13) 

disetaases at length tvorayon and bis ltiOXk. Though the 

chapter is called. •orhe seoo o£ MGlgWU.• tbe work involves 

en analysis of tbo n~ela upto 1The Vendor of swats• • 

only· t.oWs.reia the cmd of tho chepter tr111li®ls briefly 

cnelys~ttw na-cu.re of tho t.~:n,tn* the type of pe~ple# 

Natayan• s treat~nt of these people ond their lives,, 

on4 co~ar.e...s1 tinrayon to the Ftendl Wtitcr Gebtiei. 

che:vall ier • 

'the present study deals exelusivoly \'11th the 

chang{!! that gradually overtakes i>to19Ud1. The study 1s 

not eonfinca to the phyaicnl features of the town or. 

th~ type of people found in MnlgU4i. As sa1d earlier, 

Narayan bas bean writing about MnlgUdi for well over 

fous decades and Malgudt has defenitely undergone a lot 

of oht~Hl9et::. This study oecY.....s to 1dent1fy the natw:e of 



seraren•s teaponse to the soc:ial dynami~ as lt 

becomes manifest. ln tho t:hongi.ng themes. ¢bnractera 

end confllets. The Cbtlngo that han come into t,1algu41 

ls studied from the points of view of the change S..n. 

people.•s attitude to 1ifo1 the $h1ft J.n their: values 

and prio~i.ttes, and how these ehan9$s affect their 
• 
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t'cleti:.,nshlp with et\eh otberJ The geogz:aphice1 ~;otpansion 

of Malgut!l 1s th.us soon as a physicol correlate of the· 

loss pelpe.'ble, but Qqually t£n~ible changes, that 

take\ !)lnce in tl')e sp1ri t of :-tnlgud.icns·. 



GHAE'rER .. t~ 

The soelal world of Malgud.t. 



Rmnamurthy has t 1ghtly suggested that before 

9Qinfl into the tO\·m of Malgudtf it will be worthwhile 

to sae. tn general, the •locales• in English fiction. 

as Indian oovel in Engli.sh te qulte often tnOddlled 

on tbe English novel• 

The 'locales• in British novels are invented 
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to give a strong sense of reality to the story by giving 

an authentic spa.tiotempotal dimensions of tho plot. But 

these •locales• have other purposes too. They celebrate 

a country borne or family estate as a source of the good 

life, a contrast to the variou$ corruptions offered by 

tba city. This is in keeping wj.th the fact that the 

vety emergence of the 11l0Vel as an art form in the 

eighteenth century was closely associated with the 

moralistic and refor.mist!c concerns of the writers. 

More than this. when a writer creates a sense of place 

it helps h1m to create a feeling: of actual experience 

and a sense of litie. This •-place• o~ • spirit of place• 

is undoUbtedly., part of the English novelistic 

tradition. (Rammru.u:thy in A.K,. Srivastava,. 1981~ 61) • 

The Indian novel in English,. ~~· have already 

observed, has .its roots in the British novelistic 

tta.d!tion. Zt is evident from the fact that Indian 
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novelists iJ) English consciously or unconsciously, 

cr~ste in thel:t novf3ls a specific locale, a town or 

a Village 1n which tho·action of tho novel takes 

place. Ra'e Rao•s 'Kenthapura• as a place, as a 

scene of' action, has e d1st1nct1veneos and an · 

individuality. The same can Q$ se1d of Kedaram ln 

K. Nagarajan•s •chronicles of Kedarem• and t-talgud1 

in Narayan's novels. ~hese too are eloo very much 

in keeping with the English novelistic tradition. 

'£hey ere all effective presenees in the novola. 

almost as dominant end effect::lvo ·ae Egdon Heath in 

Hardy's novels, the .Raveloe aoctoty in •silas Marner• 

or Middlemarch society in 'Middlemarch•. o;r Longbou:r:n 

in 1Pr:i.de and Prejudice•. 

(:hese loceles • K0d.atam; Malgudi, and Kanth&pura • 

at one level ate _particular places1 ~t another level they 

are Indias. in min~ature~ It is true that thoir regional 

and local dimensions could be identified end fixe~ yet 

each of them may ba any place anywhere in India. l'n 

~acb of them it is a particular vision of India which 

makes the work at ·~nee fictional and real. 



~erayan has shown bis artistic ~rit. tn the 

creatiOn: of tho world of. t4algttdi• NO Ind:t.an. novelist 

in Eng11sh has pOrtrayed eo successfully such a wonder

ful., varied and colourful picture of his region. No 

other ln(lian novelists in English reaches closer to 

Hardy, SQO'tt and :Faulkener 1n this respect. T'h$ world 

of Ma1gudl with !ts river Seryu, its Mempi forest• its 

,r:a1lway stati.on l'Ji.th the spreading tamerind tree, and 

lt$ bUti:J matket,. grows frOin novel to novel. His work 

$!!".bodies, fitter: 1ous features of the gr0\>t1ng town .. old 

feehioned ·but buzzing with aetivi.ty. resiot1ng fs.st 

change. it ct~lg at its own epe~d • envying none• 

outz:H~c1ng none. One can feel its pulse, its throbs in 

Narayan•s pages" (shr:i.vaat.ava .in Atn~ Rant, 19631 200Y. 

~arayan has said. in his interview with Ved Mehta 

that he wt'e up one day "td. th the nanY.l: of Melgudi on . 

Vi,ayadasami, the day on \..tl1ch the 1n!ticti.on of leatning 

is eelebrated_. It \-JGa in september, 1930. "Malgu.dl \>tas 

on ycnrth (SIC) • sha'k1ng discovery for m~: because X 

bed no mind for facts ond things 11ke that,. which \t:OUld 

be necessary in writing aoout ualgudl or any real place.• 

(R•l<• Na.ray~i: in Ved Mehta. l.97lt pp.133•.,.72) • Pf.tat, 

he did not picture t.tle t.own# but just. t!w railway 



station, which was a small platfo~m with a banyan 

tree. a stat1onm~ster1 and two trains a day, one 

coming and one going. On Vijayadasami he sat do~u 

end wrote the first sentence ebout his townt '~The 

train had just arrived at r4slgud1 station•. since 

that V ij ayadasa:ni., the town b)under 1es had expended 

to take in more streets., more people snd more 

industries~ 

~Though it is very much e south Indian town, 

yet there 1s no suoh t.own in south India. There 1s 

a Lelgud1 in Tamil Nadu, but Narayan says the 

similarity of t.be two names is a e~ineidence. In an 

interview with susan E.-croft (Susan E •. croft in a.s. 

Goyal, 19S3a 113•20)• Nat'ayan said an imaginary 
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town ,like th.::Jt has g~;eat possibilities. He can make 

anything of it, whereae, if he set his town in a real 

place, be is bound by t.he geography end its existing 

structure. aut in a place like Malgud1, though the 

heart of the city may be fixed, its body can expend. 

When asked. if he had a map o£ this c::tnstently growing 

and developing municipal! ty1 he said~: "more or less 

in my mind•. He was asked 1f he ever became confused 



and put something different in the sal'll9 places in 

diff~rent books. He said, •no it doesn•t happen 

because my mind is very clear about that. I have 

a very good picture !.n my mind.* 
.# 

~ •Mr. sampeth• uou.1de11 and etrhe English 

Teacher•; Narayan ·gives interesting accounts of the 

history of Malgudi. It bas e wottby entiquity .. 

it eould be any of those innumetable ancient cities 
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and towns mentioned in the Vedas and puranes. Rama . 

on his way to Len.'ka passed throu.gh the streets of 

MelgudJ.. When be wanted water fot hie forehead ... 

marking .. be took' an errO'W' and scratched a line on 

the sand and. thus was bQrn the r1ver aarayu. Tbe 

river flowed on, and on its banks sprang up e 

village. LOrd. Buddha came to the 'Village to preach 

his gospel of compassion. Beyond Lawley Enension1 

there is still ev14ence of the spot \~ere the Butldha 

had held his congregation. Then came the great · 

Shenkeu:a, f.n the next millenium.., On the river bnnk he . 

installed the goddess and preached his gospel of 

Vedanta• the identity end oneness of God and His 

creatures. (Mt~ Sampeth,. p.207). He also built a 

temple in 'l'ayur at night by merely chanting the name 
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of the Goddess over the earth, and it stood up 

and the Goddess is known as Va.k Matha• the mother 

who came out of a syllable (The English Teacher, 

pp.l23). And then came tho Christian missionary with 

his Sible. He was soon followed by the msrc:hant end 

the sold.ier1 people who paved the 1r1ay for tho British 

rule in India 11 (Mr • senpath., P• 207);1-

sut 11ke most 'histories•, the history of 

Malgudi also has contradictions, ouch as the two 

stories about the origin of sareyu. The first is the 

story of Rama scrat~hing e line on the sand and the 

birth of Saryth (Mr. Sampath; p.20S). But.the guide 

Raj u has a different s.tory to tell. He says one of 

his tourists t.1ho visited the eou.tce of saraytl sa14 

that it must be the source of snrayu. mantioned 1n. the 

mythological stories. of goddess Parvathi jumping into 

the fire• (The Guide,. p.51) AnOther contradiction ts 

about sir Frederick laawley. Again. guide Raju•s version 

ts different., He says sir Freeder:ick LatJley was the 

man left behind by .Robert clive to administer the 

district. He built all the ten'ks and aems and 

developed the district. (Ibid~ p,121) But Sir Frederick 

Lawley seems to be a differ~nt man according to a version 



ln •swami end Friendsu, ln that he is referred to 

as tho •mighty engine~n: sir Frederick Lat-Jley, who 

was at one t!me the SUper intending En~ineer for 
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Malgudi circle, after whom the Extensio11 1s named. "(p.26) 

The fact that Malqudl has only oral tradition might 

·account for these contradictions. (see M.K. Nailc, 1983at2ll). 

·?Malgudi ls a middle-class tol-m of south India 

on the border of the states of Mysore and Madras. In 

ttswam1 and Friends .. it.. is a rqmsheekle sort of town 

whose. perticulatities are unfolded gradually. Its 

geography is never d-ealt with as a set piece but reveel.s 

itself in a series of novels and one comas to have a 

strong feeling for the plece•s identity.. The detail 

suggests, as William t.zalsh observes, •surely end 

eeonomically the special flavour of Melgud1 1 a blend of 

oriental. and pr(3•1914 British like an Edwardtan mlxtu.re 

of S\t.-eet men;oes and melt 'Vinegar•. (t>Jalsh in K.K.sharmo, 

1977t 3So-e1) • In spite of the growth of thie small 

out-of•way town into a busy ~ntr:e humuing \dth ectiv1• 

ties end business. tho old landmarks - tbe river sarayu1 

Nelleppa • s grove, ·1'1~1 fUlls th¢ Market Road, the 

Lawley Extension, the rail\>Jay station and the Taluk 

office· and tho statue of sir Frederick LawlGy • remain 

the smne•.a..-



·-zsereyan succtl!eds in giving a reality and 

concreteness to the tO\<m by letting the landmarks 

emerge ~hr:ough long familiarity. In the thirti~s 

Malgudi is neither s village nor a citJf but a town 
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of modest size. Xt has a Town Hall, which. is rwnour.ed 

to have a torture chamber in tbe top storey to which 

P.athatl$ decoyed young people·. It has BoJnl)ay Anand 

.Bhavan1 Albert Mission School• Board High School, 

Nallappa • s Mango Grow. and Lawley E.Xtens,ion whore 

most of the government officials end the town• s Brahmins 

lived. The Trunk Roa.d to Tr ichy is only a few yards 

from the Rxtensi.on. There is a Traveller• s 8ungal0\q 

on the Mempi Hills v:here the District Forest Officer 

stays. The t:1llaman street is the last street of the 

town 'Which is occupied chiefly by the oilmongers ... 

(S\>;am1 and Friends, 1935). ·-v 

/ 
·;,There is elso the square with the foun.tain whi.ch 

is another important landma~k of Malgudt. Kabtr street 

is not ~rell lit• ~mile the south End is considered as 

a good residential e.:ea. The select Picture Mouse is 

the only theatre the town possessed. There 1s also a 

Town Public Library. The~e is Albert Mission COllege 

fox boys where the bachelor of arts Chandran studies. 



(The Bachelor of Arts, 1933) •. It is also in thls 

college that the English teacher Krishnan works~ and 

the others like srlnivasc~ Raman and Ravi studied., to 

1.zhich Me'!'gayya and Jagan want to send theit sons. 

Melgudi has teken its ftrst. step in modernisation in 

19351 BGeause in t#fho Dark Room" (1938)" Na.rayan says 

•.Malgudl 1n 1935. suddenly came into line \d.th the 

rrod.ern age by building a wel~-equipped theatre • tho 

Palace Tallti.es • 11hich simply brushed aside the old 

corrugated • sheet-roof~d variety half" (p.21), It 

t-ras also in the same yeat that Talkies replaced the 

silont.f1lms in Malgudt. south Extension has an 

Extension Elementary school \-there n.amani• s dauqhters 

are sent. The electric office is on Market Road, 

e. distance of two miles from the south Extension. 

Ramant has b1s offie~ Englandia Insurance company 1n 

the Race course Road. The Lawley Extension has no-..r 

become the posh locnlity of Molgudi, Eerl1er. only 

government. officials staVed there.. But now it has 

many rich bu.ngel~rs and the stroetEr too ere broad. 

It has even a consteble going round the extension 

at nights as government and police officials have 
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their residences there.. Bu.t no police ever patrol the 

Ellaman street-. The central Pol1c:;:e station is in r-tarket 

Road. At the North end of the t.0\<..1'1, flm.1s the river. 
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.-,;In the forties (Tho English Teacher, 1945) 

Albet:t Mission College for boys has a hostel too and 

seraytl is just a fet-1 hundred yards from the coll~e end. 

the hostel. By now Lawley Ext ens ion has become very 

expensive ond New &xtension is too far out. of the WS!/• 

'!'here are l!k'mY nore roads and streets like Vi.nayak 

Mudali street, Fort Area end sarayu street, the most 

coveted spot 1n the town. Xt ts a residential locality 

with oheap houses. refined. ow:round1ngs, and the 

advantage of being near enough to the market and the 

offices. And ;lt is here thnt the English teacher .. 

Kr1ahnan settles 00\'111 with his wife end daughter. 

Another stre¢t wtth t:h!ch ":e beCOl'l:la familiar: is 

Anderson Lane w1th its •ankle-deep dust•. It is 

named after $Omeone connected with the East India 

company days. Th$ people tzho livo here are carpenters •. 

tinsmiths, ec;g.sollerEt nnd a miscellaneous lot of 

.artisans and tte.ders. It also hes the privilege of 

housing the eccentric Headmaster. \·:ho brings aoout a 

change in the English tcacher:•s life. Malgud.i has a 

municipality of its own and the management consists 

of a eouneil with a President, and Vice-president and 
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ten elected tn$mbet:h It has ell the usual cnatae• 

ter1sti~s, possessed by such governroont institutions• 

li'ke disrupted elections. walk-outs; no-confidence 

notions and little municipal work. But the President 

never fails to taka a distinguished visitor up the 

stairs of a tower in the munieipal building and from 

there point out to htm, with gr;eat pride, sareyu cutt.ing 

eetoss the northern boundary of the towrh 

By 1949 (Mt. sempath, 1949) the r4erket. Road 

has become the li.fe•line of Molgudt. It has the 

tendency to take abr'-!pt t.urns and break up into side 

streets, resulting in a net•'V"x:u:k of lanes and by lanes. 

Kabir Lane is one su.ch lane end a pQraon can reaeh :t.t 

only if be takes en lned:Vertent turn and not if he 

intends to. Mal9udi bas Truth Printing t10.rks which 

printed. the Malgudi newspaper. 'The Banner•.. This 

peper has t";o purposest one is to attack tuthlessly, 

pig-headedness wheret~er found and the other is to 

prod8 humanity into pursuing an ever ... receding perfee ... 

t1onn h:h 6). Malgudi has a. bank•sarayu street post• 
. 

office bank. Maw., Melgudi too has housing problems 

and the district board end the municipality haa 
launched a scheme of road development and tank building. 

For this# plenty of labou.rers from other districts ere 



brought. There are three or fout cotton mills too 

and Malgudi npassed from a semi•agricultural town 

to a semi•indttstrial t.own. with a sudden influx of 

population of all sortth" (p. 26) MOther giant step 

i.t hes taken .tn the direction of modernisation 1s 

entering the film production. It has e film stQdio 

called nsunrisa P1etures•, on the banks of sarayu. 

Other than these, there ts an I~ara temple, a court 

at Ra·ee course Road, Methodist's girl's sehool., 

Et1glad1e. Senking corporation, ti!Odern Lodge: and there 

is a New Extension beyond Lawley Extension. 
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""" In the fiftees tte are made a\1are of the central 

co-operat.i.ve Land Mortgage Bank which wos built in 1914 

in t-!algudi• Vinayak street has a land-mark, No.14D:. tbe 

earliest house to be built 1n that area, trhere Margayya 

lives. The street has another landmark, the gutter wicle 

as a channel• This gutter used to· coma to the Municipal 

officials' attent.ton at the time of election .es being a 

problem* and made the people comment cynically that z 

the Municipal officials *ere only looking for the 

election votes tbere:u. Let,rley Extension has attained 

the status of being tbe aristocratic part of the town. 

~hero is a lane behind the market occUpied by e qroup 



of llandloom weavers. There are also e co:nm:areo 

Bank 1n Race course Road* a Tour 1st Bureau, and 

e MW'iicipel Dispensary; .It is ss1d that foundation 

hes been laid for a veterinary coll~ge en~ animal 

welfare hospital on tbe other bank of serayu .• 

·After the :tntroduet1on of railways. Malgu.d:L 

ceased to be an out-of-t·1ay town, but bo:_crune known' in 

the larger l'JOrle. ln the course of time it cecomes 

known far end tride, being connected to r.sadras and 

Triehi. Tourists from all'over India, from ns far 

as Luckoow came to Malgudi. Even academicians like 

Marco come to Malgudi to study the cave paintings 

beyond tho Peak House in the Mompt Hills. lt has 
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become a famous tourist spot with ito bamboo jungles 

~mere one can watch the animals prowling in tho moonlit 

night. Anott'ler tourist attraction in the totm is the 

tenth century Isv:are temple in North Extensioth Po~· the 

tour ist• the totm has hotels l :Ute .Anand Bhavan Hotel 

and Taj Hotel. There is also a MolQud! Photo aureau. 

'.t'hen. there is the tourist tmci ~un by old men Geffw:. 

With the 1nflux of tour;ists., the Me:np1 Peak House bas 

become eaa11y accessable by road. As a result the 



villages 1n the Hills are now connected by highways 

and the buses are run by the Mempi B~n TrenfJport 

corporstiort. 

In tho si~ies,. Halgudi has become a city 
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(The Vendor of sweets,. 1967) • At one time sir Ftedet ick 

Lawley•s stetuo was suppc;t.se<l to face the ctty, with b.is 

ba~lt towards the limit of toe: cd.ty•s expansion. But 

now 1t ia not the easc1 as Lawley Exten.sion. south 

Extension and the New E.-tension have stretChed out 

beyond the status. No mre ls Melgud1 referred to es 

a to~n .but only as a •city•. This ~pension of Mal.gudi 

is not limited t.o its physical aspect alone, but there 

. is a slight chnnge in the life of the people too.. It 

is most obVious among the students WhO dress in tight 

trousers and colourful shirts ancl" discuss film stars, 

cricket and fash1ous in dress. The Palace Hotel in 

Ne\ot ~xtenston provides European fooC4 catering to 

people like Mali t-Jho have just returned from the u.s. 
co-existing td.th this i$ Jagsn•s old•Fashionod sweet 

shop with the smSll of pure ghee. NOw the t~1n comes 

under the in.fluence of the u.s., as it t"'QS influenced 

by the English in the 30s and the 40s. 
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:tn the seventies (The Painter: of signs, 1976) 

the population of MalgUdi seems to have become rather 

large Reman . thinks that. hundreds and thousands of 

people beve n~th1ng to dO than to while away their 

time in watching and gaping at people (The Pain.ter of 

signs. p.a) st.udents follow Hipp1sm whi.ch 1$ evident 

ftom their side...Qurns and. cheek shirts. Malgudi ie 

changing fest in 1972• NOW it is a base for a hydro

electric ptojeet on the Mempi Hills. The Marl<.et Road 

is $Warming \dth jeeps and lotries all dey.. Tho city 

had e superintendent of pOlice who had posted police• 

men every fe-v1 yarfis to r:egula'ke the traffic. The 

change is evident in yet anothot way1 ls the Ello.man 

street "tr;hich v1as occttpied chiefly by oil mongers 1n 

1935., now houses Brahmin families, too, like Raman•s. 

The street also has •Tho Boa#dless Hotel• • The rise :J.n 

population is attested to by the fact that there is 

a • Family Planning Cent~e• in the New Block on z-tarket 

Road, to pr:opogate family planning both 1n Malgudi end 

the surrounding villages• NOW' the Nm-1 Extension has 

become t.he more elite locality of Malgudi. 

In the eighties t4algudi has beon put on the 

~~rld map by the •Grand Malgudi Circus•. Now# Malgud1 

is known more for its circus than for its mounta1ns1 
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and river. It has becc>me th(it home for hundreds ·of 

anima.ls and to a large number: of acrobats and perfor• 

mere of ell kinds.. And the Captain, the master of the 

Gr a.nd r~algudi Circus, is looked upon as a man who had 

transformed the town. Xt. hss a ZQO also which gives 

the tiqer Raja peace end succour aftet" the turbulent 

time he has had with the Captain. One more new 

len.dmark is introduced • the Ginger Field is changed 

tnto a film studio as once again thli! film industry has 

.entered the placid town of Malgudt only to meet ruin. 

(The Tige~n: for Malgud1, 1982) • 

And what about the people of Melgt.td1 Z MOst of 

the feunil:tes in Mal9udi have come from neat:by villages 

to make a living. Almost all the fa.'1lilies have migrated 

to Mel9ttd.i from somawhEu:eJ this is true Qf Krishnan, t.he 

English :reacher, Mes:gayya the Banker, srin1vas and other$• 

But there are also others lik~ Jagan. Raju ·and Natrej WhO 

ere natives of Malgudl itself. Their fathers and those 

before them had lived. in Malgu:di in their nncasteral 

houses. 

The Malgudi .society is essentially m1ddle-class1 

see the members of Malgud1 society are not so ~ell off .as 
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not_to have financial "WOrries nor too po-::>r to have 

b~n bru.tsl1sed by poverty. It !s a semi•agricultural 

community but even am:Jng them 'ge see tb$ tendency 

towatds edu.cation and modem tty,. But this does not in 

any wsy change their attitude tm-1ards tiit~e-"honoured 

custom and t:radition. In .fact., the town has a sense 

of timelessness about it, having rematned the same 

for decades. It 1s $. tightly ~it t:.own where everyone 

is related to everJGDe else. Any deviation from the 

tradition and custom is considered as en act of 

rebelli.Orh Thia is best stated i.u 'The Plnancial Expert•' 

uWhy should we ct1ticise , .. -hat our ancestors have brought 

1nto existence? sonnone asked• (p,.S) • Any change-from 

food taboos to caste privileges • implies criticism 

of the existing tredition._ and this is not \.mlcol'l'ed in 

tb.e tredition-.bound MelgutU.. Even as late as •70s. 

Malgud1 is still the same and still the intercaate 
I 

marrtac-e results in disrUption of fcmlil!es - e Christatn 

entering e.n orthodox Brabmtn house as dau.ghter-tn-lew is 

anathema. (The Painter of signs~ 1976) The Malgudi.nns 

have a very strong sense of trauition and custom, and 

believe that whatever their ancestors did or what. they 

have followed all through their lives ere not any the 

worse than whet the youngor generation is trying to 
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do in imitation of the west. One who deviates from the 

":ell•ttnrn p'lth; qcnerelly returns chastened ana subdued, 

~Chandran of l,he ,ll,ch910r of Arts. 

Family ia the nucleus of the Malgu.dien society 

and the various relationships in the family ere of 

immense interest... It is a pntr S.arch1al society •c:;here 

father• s influence .is rowerfu1 end 11 pervasive.- But 

it is the duty of the Ulman to translate and refine the 

principles of orthodoxy ond correctiveness into coaes and 

etiq'-lettes covQt:lng the baste d~:ives for fooa, shelter# 

~ex and company. Chendran•s mother ts the bent example 

of this,. In •swami and Friends• the father is an 

archetype of all. the fathers in t~sr:eyan• s novels. Chandran ts 

father, Matgnyye.. Natraj, srinivas end Jagen, all adhere 

to the broad outline tn their extl!'ema love and affection · 

for their children. Only Ratntlni in •The Dark Room• is 

an exception. 

The traditional Ind1en family as the nucleus 

of the social structure hea jealously-guarded norms, mores, 

end valuEis. Its sanctity ls inevitable and any attempt 

at its violation ts nothing short of sacrilege. The most 

1mpottant feature of t.he family lifo is the joint-family 

system where all the sons and daughters•in-law, with their 

children live in the same houl!ao with the parents. Tho 



fat.ho·' ts tho heaCl of the family :and 1n his ebsenr:e 

the elti~st son. tekes up the responsibility. s.ometimss 

thi$ joint•femily ts broken up by ths wives of the 

brothers ·Who dO not get along with each other an4 
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this le usually follo'tl;ed. by· tbe division of the p.:operty 

emong the brot.her:.s es happen-ea. with Mar:gayya and his 

brothers, Natraj's father and. his brot.hets and many 

others. st.tang.ely Emough• thougb t.hese brothers are 

in •throat-cutting terms" they do not £:ail to particl• 

pate in the joys and. $orrows of the brothers. once 

. ega in, Msrgayye and his brother be.lng an example for 

this. 

In matters of marr .teoe too tho conventions 

a~e paramount. end no lil:lerties can bet token. The 

various cllStoms and £ormal1t!es ob$erved in marriage 

are dese~ibed in 'tne vendor of St"ects• (Chap.Xli) and 

'The Bachelor of Arts (chep(a.) n.x). onco t.he daughter

in-lew comes to the in•laws• bouse she 1s expected to 

ClO her bit in the hOtlSeho.J.d,. t.ehe mst important dU.ty 

being. producing a gtand-chlld• what happens t'lhcn she 

fails to do this and what the per:ents-in•la\':1 do to 

cl.lre this apparent barrencss is described, once again 
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tn •The Vendor of s~veeto' (Chap. XII) • w1len the child 

ts born • a male child. is preferred • and the young 

mothet comes to the i~laws• house, once again ther~ are 

clear-cut rituals t.o be observed with regard to the 

first :born. (The Vendot of sweets• • Chap.X!l). A male 

child 1s treated with special care and attention. 

special emphasis is .laid on bis education. The first 

day of h.ls goi.ng to s~hool. 1s celebrated on a grand

seale (Th~ Financial Bxpett;t p.SS) And the parents can 

be quite. fast$.d1ous ebout the school to which they send 

tho1r ehlld. Albert MissiOn school io considered t.o be 

fashionable and an orthodox par:ent like 'aju•e father 

ean. refuse to send h:Un there: because he fears they 

tnlght convert his son to ehristienity. so, he sands 

him to the pyol schOOl in the t<abil! L~:mth The teachet: 

of tn!s school flhabittlally addressed hta pupils as 

donkeys and tr"leQd their gemQ&lo~y on either side with 

thoroughness• ('l'1le Guide• p.24). R:ls fee was one rupee 

a month and enyth~.ng also in kind the por:ents wete t1eady 

to give 't·then~vec he asked. 

1'hest!l! yQungsters are t,lsually brought Up on the 

stoTies about g~eat heroes and saints from PuEanas and 

Ved~s. ~he stories are ~sually told by theix mothers 



or grarui motherth R.ight from their young sge they 

are told not to tell lies, n:;,t. to 'kill Ot inflict 
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·peln, and tQ obey Gods. ~aju listens to the sto:t·ies told 

by hf.s mother an4i one of these storie$ about. a saint. 

inspires him to undert.ake tho fast ('The outd&• • p.,96) • 

· Swami often listens to the stories narrated by his 

granny1 Natraj bad been told not to k111 any animal or 

insect btJ o.ne of h:f.s g~;eat uncles. i'·hus grandmother, 

grandaunt and gra~nd uncles are an integral part of the 

household :end he:ve a vital role in the life of the 

children .. 

In spite of a trend towards nQdernisation, 

religion 
1
et1ll has an i.nportent place in the lives of 

the t-talgudians. Religto,n is the backbone of this 

community end lrtespective of the1r caste, statW:l and 

education. ell of them believe in God and invoke His 

name in '\'1hatever they ao. In fact,. :l.t is this faith 

.in God that helps th~ citizens of Malgud1 to overcome, their 

trou,bles. They are quite religious and orthodox e1;1d n<> 

amount of n:pdernieation has changed them in thit~ respect. 

For instance~ Savithr:t, in spit.e of her turbulent life 

with Rsmani never fails to -celebrate poojas and 

festivals l.i'ke Navarathr.t • Ev~nl a mercenary like 
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Margeyya undertakes s rigorous fast and pooja of 

40 days to pr:oplt.1ate God~ess Lakshtni and, apparently 

with success. NOt only individually, but ev~n tn 

groups, do the eit1mens of Malgud1 pray to GO.<h l'11tness 

the overwhsclm~ng 1ntereat and enthus1a$IR they ~ieplay 

1n the celebration of the sprin9 festival of LOrd 

Krishna.. t.rhe wnolo town participates in it and every 

d~tail regarding the celebrtition ~ follO\'md meticu

lously (The Man-Bater of Malglldt1, Chep.lX) ~ Even in 

'The Guide•- the whole village joins tQ celebrate ~ 

presence of a swami amidst them. The cel~brate va:&ous 

festivals \'11th great entbu$1asm a,.,Cl eagerness. (Chap.v:t) 

The faith these people have in Gods and saints 

is am~zing. When in 'The Bachelor of Arts• the f.lOlfiat -

thief t.urns out to be a senyaai, Chandtan•e mothet: 

forbids him and his father to do any harm to t.he senya.si.. 

'I'be same, unquestioning faith in a swami is seen all 

th~ough •The Guide• .. , 'l'he villagers have abaolute faith 

in the .St•1em1 and evan when the swami himself says he 1e 

a fake,. they are not ready to a.coept 1t • s.ven when there 

is a bitter fight between tt>t"O factions,. tha t«>rds of Swami 

hold sway, putting an instant end to the fight• aut it is 

also this absolute feitb which ultf.matol.y ma'kc:;:s a sa1nt 

out of a stnner. 
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so 

And there are any number of superstitiotls 

beliefs among people. For instance, to push a tumbler 

of milk with th.e back of hand 1a to insult the Goddess . 
Lakshmi, milk being one of tho forms of Goddess Le.kshmt., 

the Goddess of wealth. She is believed to be a goddess 

ttrho is always on the tip of her toes aver ready to turn 

end run away. And no one 1:i'OU1d dare say, *GO away,· 

Laksnml,. to e gtJ:l with the natre of the goddess, as it 

is inauspicious to tt::> so (The Painter: of signa,. p.ao). 
Be.rreness in women in cured by a stey in. the ceve temple 

of the Goddess fot.three days (Ibid. p.70) A mental 

disturbance. too, ean be cured by e visit to sailsm 

temple (Mr. Sailt)ath, p.209). It is vc.ry inauspicious to 

utter words like •deed' or •graveyard• in a house on a 

festival day like Navrathr i and it is also bad for women 

to cry and sulk on festival days. (The nark Room, p.43) 

People believe in auspicious time end days .• they never 

do even a good action without consulting the fam1ly 

priest for an suspicious time. Thus a la~ryer, who ia 

trained to use h.i& br:as.n~ star·ts his career at an 

auspicious mo~nt chosen ))y the astrologar.(Tha Painter 

of Signs, p.4) The astrol<)oer ts consulted for every• 

thing• starting e career, the oxchenge of horoscopas, 

meeting of the boY. and the girl, the: t-1Cdding, stetting 



of a busines$• sending a boy to achool. and ~ven 

start:l.ng the shooting of e film. 
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Many citizens of Msl.gud1 follow a tYPieal 

routine dey after day.'fhey start thei:r day very early 

~Jnd go to the river to have bath end do ablutions ana 

then offer prayer: to the sun God end smear their 

fotehead with sacred ash. rrom the river they come 

back ~o the house and have coffee end breakfast 

(
1Ehe Man•Eatcr of Melga.di, p.S) • This is followed by 

breakfast., and once again tho mst. c:ommon btealtfast: 

being id11 with chilli .... powder end oil (The Painter of 

Signs, p.t). Pe()ple do not sip their glassesl they 

drink by holding the glasses high over theit lips. 

Neither do they use spoon,. but if they sr.e forced 

to use one, they hold it loosely and then tip the thing· 

into thei~ mouths from a distance. Most of the brahmin 

f~llies do not. like onions 1n their foOd and neither do 

they eat in hotels (The English 'reacher• p.S9) • \\"hen 

they eat• they sit on e small: woooen s ltting board and 

est fr:om thee leaves and the lady of tha house serves the 

food (Mr., Ssmpat.h, p.S3). -After £ood most of thc.m 

take areca nuts end betel. leaves and then qo ou.t on 

their business. Bu.t whemever they come bee~ home,. 

the~· leave their slippers outside, wash their feet. 



and then only come 1n$f.dG to have food., For every 

f-estival or puja et home, the house is decorated 

td th a festoon of green mango leaves, and the floor 

and the t'bott-<tay \d th flour designs. \\1hen e young 

mQther w1tb bat child or a nGwly married couple come 

bofl'G 1 a pan of vetmillon aolution ts circled before 
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theit faces to 'i'lattl off evils (The English Teacher, p.JS). 

And then they ental: the house and after coming tnto the 

house they prostr:tite at the feet of the eldet:s in the 

house.(The Vendor Qf $'~ts. p.lSO) 

The traditional dr.ass for men ls dhoti and 

upper: clothi sometimes a ehirt too is allowed. M~n 

' of the previous generation had a small tuft of heir 

and sme-ared sacred aeh on thGit for-ehead. women 

generally wear sari, deck the."llselves wtth jewels, 

have flawors in the!.~ bait and have vetmill101'1 

markings on their foreheads. For special occasions they 

have s!lk sar.ees with golaen lace-work done. 

Malgud1 has marked cast6 distinction. The 

Srahmt.n· population seet'!Ul to be quite high tn Mnlgud.t 

Which ts evident from 'the number of brahmin Characters 

in the novels (see Appendix: I) " caste distinction 

is evident in the slfreetst the t0\\'11 has separate streets 
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like weaver•s street, oilmongere attest, and potters• 

street. t\'hen POnn:t takes aavithri into her bouse, she 

shows extreme respect to het. sh~ even offers her 

separate pot and rice to eook food for herself4 as 

sav1tbr 1 can• t eat the food prepared by a lower-caste 

w~men and she feels ve:r;y proud and happy if e Brahmin 

takes something f~om her.; even if 1t. 1& gt.)ing to be 

ju.st f£uits (Tht!.\ Dark: Roo~ p.112). sriram•& gr.gnd

mo·ther and her contenl'poraries condemn Mahatma for 

lett.ing the untouchables into the temple (Hatting for 

i!he r-tahatma, p.41). Jagant s people osttecised him for 

mixing up and eating with Her1jans. Reman• s aunt leaves 

tho house t""hon he 't:ants to· marry e. Christ1~n and Jagan 

is eondomned by his siste:t for having a beaf•eating 

Christian in the hotl.Se as a daugbter-in-lal"'• (The 

vendor of Sl'Jeets, p.14?) • 

Malgudi does not have very large number of 

educated peoplet there ar:e no intellaetunls there. 1'he 

highest qualifications possessed by some of the Malgudiens 

a~e an B.I.t. or M.s.s.s. Post•gtaduates or persons with. 

doetorateo that are soon in t-1algudt. are from outside. 

People like Vasu and Rosie a~:e M.Aa and or:. Pal and 

Marco are research scholars. aut Malgudi has produced 

lawyers P~ judges like the fathers of Chandran; swami, 
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srintvse, and Rav1 (See Append:l.x I) • All these 

fathers want their sons to take up their: profession 

or QQ to England and do Ph.D. They ley qteat stress 

on tnei.r sons• education, and they dO not tmnt them 

to join governtnen·t jObs as cletks• But much against 

their fathers• wishes, these children of theirs, do 

not gQ beyond a.A. 1n Albert Mission College. Almost 

all .of these toys • Chenclran, Ravi• sr1n1ves, Raman. 

Natea,,. Krishnan end t1agan ate gtad.untes. I.t is 

significant that all these famtliLos ere Brahmin 

families, for ~istortca11Yt in Tamil society, the 

brehmins took to education before others 61d, and 

al.$0 take up le~rned ptofesoions. NOn-brahmin 

families ate in business and agricul.tuz:e. :rn keeping 

with this trad1t1on1 Malgud1 has its share of bllS1noss• 

men and agriculturists. There are ohop'keepers like 

3agan and Raj u• s father* m~~r-lenders like Margayya and 

Saitf press-o'Wilers li.lm Sampath and Natrajt painters 

of signs ltke Rsman and Jayarajt net<~spapers agents like 

Ch~ndrant insurance company seeretaties like Ramani 

and hair.a.yera like Chinna Durai. aut there ate 

professional people, too who have come to Malgudi -

:or. Pal, the sociolog1st/joutnal1st, Vasu, the text• 

dermist, Rosie.. the dancer, Shant1. th:e ac.rt.r:ese., 
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JSllles Melon, the TV film ptoducer and ne Mello from 

Hollyc~od,. Edl4ard Shilling the manager of England1a 

Bank, and Mt. Brot.zn, tbe Pcinct.pal. of Albert t11ssion 

COllege. 

'rhougb caste is important there is no OGste 

intQlerance among diffaront castes Ot rsee for that. 
' . 

matter, tt'here is Mr. Brown. who is the Pr1neipal. of 

Albert. Mission College• "the custodian of British: 

prestigeu \Vho has mado his home in India fot thi::ty 
' 

yeats. oe z:.tello from Hollywood bas come to r-talgudi to 

give technical guidanca for producing a film. James 

:.r • Melon, TV film producer from the u.s • 1a there to 

gi'Ve TV coverage to the St-1etni fasting for ratns to eome. 

Hu9e aeven•foot Mathieson for ~hom India ts as much a 

home as it 1s for the natives. '.then the to is half• 

KOrean half•Artl<!t:ictm Grace who has becot.ne e typice1 

Hindu da\lghter•in•lew- And Edt-1aro Shilling, the 

manager Of Engladia Bank who da:mns cvorbody every 

fet-T minutes. All these foreigners havo settled 1n 

Melgo:d1 and face no taclel animos1ty. NQw and then and 

here and there, there is a token protest agatnst some of 

thes~ foreigners as they ere English but then the bitte~

ness i.s more towards the British Governnent ~han against 

the individuals. 
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T~ts bittetneee towatds the alien governrrent 

le,ad the ~algud!ans to pa,ttieipate 1n the nationalist 

tnovements. In l,93~, they participate i.n bOycotting 

foreign goOdsJ in 1942 they join the •ouite ln<U.e• 

moveme:nt. sriram joins this movement, goes to jail, 

and later on beeomea a terrorist fighting for his 

motherland. Jegan w~.s a satyagrahi M1o was cu,. off 

from bi$ people and even !n later 11fe tr :tea to 

follQ>l Gandhtan principles. Even the taxidermist, 

Vas:u, had joined. the e1v11 d.iscbedience movement 

against B~ it ish rule and had coU%ted errest many times • 

,tn spite of their. patriotic farvou.r, the Mulgud1ans 

do not let nationalist movements or any freedom struggle 

rt.tffle the calm waters of Halgudi. They do not get too 

~ply involved in it, . · JWIJ.ike the inhabitants of 

l<onthapure. It is significant. that tbe nationalist :aeal 

did not. diat~b Malgudi•a peaceful life. while Lt 

completely destroyed tb~ idy.ll of Kanthapura. 

Despite the1t: bitterness t.owa~:ds the British 

Government, the Malgudians are no~ proof against the 

West end its 1 nfluenee., For. even wi,tflout tbQir being 

aware of 1t., the western Civilisation hss crept into 

their lives. They have English education, introduced 



by the Brtt1sh government, of which the English 

teacher ts very critical, The boys are fond of 

cricket and th~y have formed M •. c.c., whidl ettind$ 

for the Malgudi Ct:: icket Club. tthe Junior t-1illard 

bqt from Messera Binns is the most pOpular anong 
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them. They 11ke to watch English films and Shirley 

Temple l$ their favourite. They \'Jeer t~ousers a.nd 

coat end boots. The eldor:s too are e~a:r"o~e.t( of the 

western eivilisation. They go to clubs to plley the 

English games like tennis ana cards, though they are 

dressed in dhoti1 turban and long coat. They get 

efficient directors and photographt;;lrs ftom Hollyt«>od 

to help th.em make nov4:es. nut· the younger qenera.tion 

of Malgudi go abroad and QOme back eompletel y wester• 

nis~, ridiculing old habits and customs. They do not 

merry,. but just live with their partners follotJing the 

''~stern culture of living toqether. 'lihey fol.l0\'1 the 

hipph.:: eultw:e by grawing long side-})urns and weating 

eoloutful shirts .. 

:tt looks es if the b'Omen of Malgudt heve been 

by an4 letga by passed. by this tiestcrn influence. ~hey 

are the traditional ~~men as they are represented in the 

sc:riptw:es end the pw:anas• In fact,. tbe only exception 

to this being shantha B~i in -.r.'he Dark Room" l'1ith her 
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Gatbo manner and her copy of omnr I<hayam. Otherwise •. 

tbe teat cf them are tho· conventional women. MalgucU. 

society is p~tr:.S.arehiel and t~men heve only secondary 

place t-:> f.MJh The husbnnd or the father is the head 

of the fflA."nU .. y and none of the hu."lbands give up their 

impotten~. ~~omen ere :relegated to the kitchen$ and 

thei t' work is to cook and provide food to their 

husbands and family,.. 'l'he feeling of t10rren beinQ 

infer.1or to n~n is 1ngr:ained in all men even if they 

are educated l!ke .R.ruQani or unedt.lctlted like his cook 

~no thinks •r~men must be taught thai.r place" (The 

nark Room. p.3?) • Ramani categoriee.lly says tha.t it 

is ne'h"'le of a woman•s business to interfere in the 

bringing up of a g~:own-Up boy and it t«~uld serve her 

good to conf !.ne he:ae1f to the kitchen (-ibid, p.s.). 

Th~ most that a woman can do as ~ protest against 

nor husband is to confine her-self 1n a dark room and 

sulk for days without proper food. · Thi3 does not affeet 

the husband in an~'"aY and the \tti,fe assumes herB. L1SUS1 

role# after somet~ having suffered tn vain (Ibid, p.J9). 

Tbus_, e dat:k room is Vf.!ty much a part o£ the traditional 

Indian household. Chandran end swami's mother$, su.sila., 

Margayya'$ wi.fe, sav1thr1, Stinivas• td.fe ~;1th her 

budgetory problems, sampath~s \d.fe tn her silent 
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suffeting• Raju• e nother., Natr:aj • s wife and Ravl• s 

mother • All the "WOmen in Nat:ayan•a n~\els ar:e typical · 

l:nd ian ~omen ~Wilo ere taught from their eh ildhood to 

obGy their husbands end the tradition and cult.~e of 

the Hindu &~ciety. SQt it is also significant that 

this type of devotion to their: husbands and families 

&.nd a st.r1Qt. adhc,ltenca to the or:thodox valu:es and codes 

is i:ounu prominGntly only 1n the women of the earlier 

genera·tion. aut, women of thre·..., later generation like 

Rosie and Daisy,. are quite different. They ere not. 
~ 

inhibited by tha~values. 

'l'hus, Narayan presents a vety colourful• 

multidimgnsional ptct.ur~ of the socinl world of 

Malquuit~- .Llke 1\tnold Bennett he relies on keen 

ocservet.i.on and a steedy eccumulatlan of small detai.ls 

rather thtm ~iving e: full•scele description. Narayan 

ie no poet arn1 cannot give ua what lfenJ:y Jam~s eall.od. 

the aroma o£ the meed.otrs and lanes • tn Hardy • but hG 

certainly ma.kes real to u.s the -'ankle deop dust in 

Anderson Lana• and tbe raucous noises l.n t~e mat:ltet ... 

(M.K, Naik~ 1982:~ PP•16S•l66). 

Malgudi is often compared to l4acdy• s 11essex 

·and Peulkner•s yokna:patwapb and yet it is qu1te 41ffe~ent 

ftom them in certain ways.. Hardy shows the disappearance 



of the rural mOde of living and the urban cultures 

1mpinging upon rustic life~ t-:hereae in Narayan's 
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Malgudi both the old and tbe new exist side by side. 

There exists pastoral simpl.icity as well es contempo

rary eolllplexity of life. In Malgudt, thot.tgh the era 

of science and technology has set in, yet t.he old 

way of .life had its faithful followerth Malgudi 1s 

not wesse:.1¢1 it does not cast ani' dark shadow oYet' 

its inhabitants, nor does it shape their destiny 

malignantly or otherwise. It is a m!nor J'J)ad in life 

tllhore people meet" play their parts, according to 

their: prope.nsities and circumstances and then vanish 

into l.ife agait'h In eompar ison to Yoknepatawpha 

Malgudi is qutot. dusty and unevontfull neither does 

it h:ave any Qrevo political and social problems. In 

contrast to Faulkner's spiritual hOme the dominant force 

in Melgudi is an inelucatable fate# playing one 1:tontc 

trick after :another on, the sin~J?le inhabitants, who 

rise and fall as fate dictates. 

Both. the agricultural comrnunity o£ ti'esse-.x and the 

aristocracy of Yaknapatawpha are tragic and helpless not 

because they are invaded ~ stronq nnd ruthless outsiders, 

wb ich they are. With remarkable in$1ght - more 

remarkable though lees obViot.ts in the casa of Hardy ... 
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both the wtitere present those societies as internally 

week, historical.ly obsolete, ready like Tess, to 

succumb to t.he ftrst on slaught. aut not so Narayan• t 

community. He gives to it the strength and tenacity 

of life l.tself. (see Hd1• Williarr.a1 1973; ~o) • 

t.talgud.l invites comparisons with the locales 

of the Indian novels in English even there we find the 

difference between t4algudi and tho other locales. Mulk 

Raj Anano•s p,u.njeb is not t¢g1:>nel Punjab and neither is 

Markandays•s region. They (.Ould be anywhere in Indie, 

but. Narayan i& unique-. in bringing the South alive by 

gtving a,uthenttc description. of it.s men and msnners, 

its a.eep rooted faith in tradition and custom and its 

z:ic:t\ cultural heritege. Kamala Met'kendaya, Ra.ja Reo and 

MUl'k Raj Anand deal with the rich and the poot1 the 

Indians, an.d Eutepeans aliket but Nilrayen suacesafully 

deals only 'ttith the middle-class India. 

Malgudi and Ke~.t~m hove sim11arit1ea. LUce 

Kedar am it is a middle class district town supposed to be 

located in the Tamil teg1on. aut 1t is much more 

f~etitious thQn Kedaram~ because Kedaram. aecord!ng to 

Ns.gar:ajan h1m.sel f in a personal 1nterv1e't!I,. is, *a 

composite c;:reat1on mnde up of bits of PUdukottai, 



Tirucbirapallt and Maciurai•. Both t.he tol'lRS have 

topographical and sociological structures vh ich 
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ere very $1m1lar. aoth have rivers tunning acr:oas end 

meandering through them, N1lavent and serayuf:~ each of 

tr.bicb is an integral pax:t of the life enti eult.ute of the 

town through which it flows. But. thete is difference 

between Malgud1 and Kedaram and Kenthopurat Kanthapura 

is the setting only for one novP.l and Kedaram too, though 

the setting for • Atha"irat' House• and some of the £Short 

stories, ahqpee. 1nto a. full length creation only in one 

novel,. namely, JtC1Jron1eles of Kttleram'*; but· Malgudi is the 

setting for: ~1.1 the novel of R.K. N{Jrayan. It is ·the 

permanent backdzop as tt were. 

And on eeo::umt of this Malgud1 is a live, dynamic 

and qrowing orgsninm and. as much an object of study as its 

men and worren. Unlike othet locales, it grows. expands 

and changes end is itself a personae tn the drama. we 

attend to its dynamism in the next chapter. we conclude; 

this chapter with a statemont by warren rrenchi 

No other twnetieth•century novelist besides 

Willi~~ Faulkner has so well succeeded in 

creating through a succession of novels an 



imagined oommunity that m1eroacopically 

reflects the phynical. intellectuel. nnd 

spiritual qual i.t1es of a whole cUlture 

as has .R,:K. Narayan in his tales of the 

south Indian oom;7tUnity Qf Malqudi. His 

stories have made a na1ve1 highly 

enoti.onal society helf ~ world away as mtiCh 

a pert. of a real.i.stic .eJq>er1ence as 

Fau.lkner• s novels have made the mad 
'·--. . 

decadent l'.!Otld of •·aed Hills cf Mississlpt.. 

(From Hllae Pontes .. 1983& 31}. 
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The chango that hea eome about in Malgud1 

&>wn the yeats1 is not confinea to pbysi<:al features 

alone• ror1 no ebanqe1 1n any countty or city or 

town. is aver restticted only to its topography-. 

Along witb the geographical ·Md topographical. changes, 

*hat we have outlined 1n chapter 2 there a.;e changes 

in the quality of life, end its problems. People change, 

their: manners ohnnge, their dresses d"H3nQe*· fashions 

change - at the sametime., th~ir values change, morals 

change and their attitudee towatde life and everything 

else change. sometimes th!a change leads to th.~ 

evolution of an entirely new society or a new class 

of peop:le as Dickens exhibits in •oombey and son•. 

(Marcus, 1965a 293-35'1)" we are shown how wi:tb the 

1ntroduet1on of re!lways in England* everything 

cbang$4. The change was not merely in the moans of 

conve.ysnee, but along with that thGre came •changes 

in the relations of elas$es* tmd created a new sub-

el.ass of t'iOrldng man, the ta11vu~y mach6nic:s and opexoa• 

tives .. • (Ma~cus, 19651 30'1). Bt,rt in Melgudl the change 

is n!.')t t~s drastic as that, neither does it leed. to the evolu• 

tion of a new society. 

In his novels, Dickens bed presented the social 

life of England in the !)er:spe:ct.ive of changes that t.-.-ere 



taking p1aee in tho larger miliets.. By presenting 

tbe changes that have mttr:l abOut in the Victor ien 

England, both in personal and sootal levelsf he 

depicts the who~ mw. ·world which has evolved• 

*Dombey and sons• is- psrticulsrlyt dominated by• 
this concept .of chenge~ that. conditions all human 

experience. "with the changes of h~ life# end the 

~trsord.J.nary manner: in 'Whieh we are perpetually 

conducting ourselves.•(ch.6l). 

Ll'ke Dickens, Na:tal7an presents this •abstract 

principle. (tmich) conditions all experience", the 

prtneiple of change, a series of novels. He depicts 

the cha.nging world of Malgudi in novel efteJ: nowl., 

so that. one sees the dynamic ~r.ld of Mal.9Udi <:hanging 

perpctue.lly. wtth the passage of time. with the change 

in MalQudi, the issues change, end Narayan•s tntereste 

t~>O change. 1''his is evident in his eb::>ice of materials. 

In the late~: novels. the centtal characters terui t.o bo 

middle aged o.nd ln place <>f marital problems we beve 

the relationshf.p of ageing p<lrents en<l their rebellious 

childron. 

Molgudt at the beginning, changes ever so 

slowly at its own pace, as if trying to resist. the 

ons~sught. Of the West and. JtOdet:nisation. H.M. Williams 
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points ·Qtlt •Narayan sees south !ndi$ as a fundamentally 

conservative soct.ety cha:nging (slowly at first, but 

later at accelerated speed.) under th$ impact of the 

wast, 1ndustria11Slm and rrudern ideas.• (H.M. Williams, . . 

1976t 50). No ~re does Malgudi load its sheltered 

eoeoonl1ke eMistence, for the pre.ssure, fror~ outside men, 

idees and 1nfl.ueru:es, is eont1nuous. pot::er:ful and 

trteoistlble. ln the l.ater novals Narayan effectively 

portrays tho movement of modern Indian history as 1t 

affecte the lives of the eom."t'IOn men in a conservative 

society like Mal9ud1, shaping their mr.:)ntsl make•up end 

creating new eensions. 

With these phys.ical end topOgraphical changes, 

a considerable ehan.ge has come tn the people too. NO 

more do \ta b~ innocent .. and meek people l:tlte Chandtan, 

Krishnan ~nd the eccentric headmceter. In their plaee ~~ 

have a succession of mavericks. bohemians. seml•lunatics, 

starlets, criminals. tourist guides, frauds and porno

graphers# rebellious children and t.heir indulgt::nt parents. 

The peoples:• lives have bacomt:'!l m:>ra oomplelc. There is 

no more the peace and .serenity of the 30s. People have 
I 

co~ to have mote c:omplicated destres and aspirations as 

a result of their elq)Osure to the outside , .. IOrld. People 

of the elder generation, except for a few like MaJ:gayya, 

still cling to the ago-old beliefs and faith end values. 



But the younger generation is differ::ent fr·om their 

eldeteh ~hoy go to Madras; they go to the u.s .• and 

return to the ancient Ms1gu4i, oonpletely ehanoea-. 

They do not respect the tradition end custom of 

f-!lalgudt, causing much pe 1n and anguish to their 
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still eonfdtrmtng parents end the eldets of the f~ilY• 

This change l.n values 1s the part of a total 

social change. 'l'hu.s• for example, Narayan shows bow 

the .Joint-family system has disintog~eted in the course 

of time, 1ft the olden days almost all the families 1n 

Maloudi were jo1nt-fem1lies. Jagan ~($collects in 

1The VendOr of S~"eets• how hie house was once filled 

td .. th ·his brothets and sisters in the days before his 

marr: iage.~ :the it ancestoral house rang w1tb the no.:Lses 

made by the children. of tJ\e family~ Even srinivas lived 
. 

in the joint-family in his father•s bouse in their ne'tive 

vtllago b3for:e coming to Malgudl.. He considers living 

in jo1nt .... fam11y to be advantageous es they were loo'ked 

after by others (Mt. Sempath, p.36). Even Net :raj had 

had a stmilar ltfe 1."l th~ joint family 'When his 

fath¢r end his :four brothers and their td.ves. with 

fifteen children tn all. lived together in the family 

h';)u:;;e in .Kebir street. Natraj•s grandmother wns the 

one \'d\o 11es reopons1blt2 for: the family to be united and 



she traa a.ssisted by a Grand Al.lnt. But, ~n the 

grandm:>th.er died, the un.lit1( of the family t.oo 

dietS and the brothers fell out, div~ding tbe family 

too died end the brothers fell out. dividing the 

ee 

property a1rong themselves \The r-ton•Eater of Malgudi.tP•7). 

Thus we see the joint family# once conoidered as the 

basis of ·the social. structure, falling epart dua to 

the materiel interests of the people. ~bb has reeched 

ita height. !n the 70s \-Jhcre the very e:>nc¢pt of joint-. 

family was disappearing. 1leisy ln •The Painter of Signs• 

calls tha joint-family home a •hostel• (p.128.) end •a 

ttlad house• (Idem). Family, ~ich wes onee sacred has 

lost lts sanctity 1n the faco of the rise of !nd.iv1dua-

1isrn. oeJ.sy says "X did not llk.e so mueh colMlOn li:ving~ 

(p.12S) and ''all individuality was lost in this mass 

existence" (p,1JO) • Thus Narayan shows the grfflat ch&nge 

tbet lias come about in pcople•s attitude towards family 

and joint.,.famtly ~r1th greater str$ss on the individual. 

and his llfEh 

There ls also l'lO\ti a oertein diss:ager:d far fetnily• s 

name and reputation. Raj u, born of orthodox patents,. ls 

not in the least affected by the fact t;.hat he has brought 

a bad name to his family thr:ough bto relationship \!lith 

Rosie., Meli is no different. either. EVen he ltves in 



•nin" with Grace and ia not \I;"'tried about his father# 

a Gandhian end a £o110l-tet of the Gitth Jagan is 
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sbocked to know about the nature of Mali-Grace r~lati.on.o 

sbip and ta terribly· hurt by the knowledge. Ke doesn't 

want to enter the house again where they are living and 

considers i't to be 1 t<;t1nt.ed by their sin•. Bt1t there 

is 0() s~,ch thought in Mali. Agein, iri •The Painter of 

Signs• Daisy shocks her family by her: un•br1de like 

behev iour t-vhen e ptO$pect.tve gt:oom had come to see her. 

she confesses •x had brought disgrace on the femily by 

nt¥' unseemly beheviour:. A highly respected familY in 

thes~ parts had been offended and it111ulted end 11: wns 

9011'19 to be diffic:u.lt to find -a bbidegtoom fot me any 

more or for the other girle .in the family as \':ell. 

I hed. c;tamaged the femily rc"Putation,.(p.l33). 

Narayan also depicts the first. tr:emocs of 
0... 

meehanioat.1on t.n Mal9ud1. But wbat;..contrast it 1s to 

tbe intrOduction of rail,·;ay,; in sngland& It. wes the 
f 

most revolutionary social development of the nineteettth. 

centw=y and it can be said tba.t it changed the nature 

Of human life. This net-t system • the ra1J.w;;y system 

1-lhich had sprung to life end had imposed itself on 

the life of society, had tr~msformed £nglan.d eom.pletely. 



Dicken& present$ the intrQduetion of railways as a 

"cataclysm of nature•. The f1rst m:>ment of change 
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is depicted as. a scene of violent destruct ion# out of 

this chaos a new ctvilf.~ed order is to riae; upast ana 

future. the .olCJ life of .society and the U(rl-I• lie in 

an overwhelming confusion of debris. • {S •. Mareuo:~ 1965» 

lOS.) • lt is not only thet the old t .. orld is d1spla~ 

by th~ taih~;-ays# but e,n entir~ly new culture, the culture 

of the reil.road1 evolved., 

But in r~lgw:li the introduction of railways 

is not ae tx:awnatie a$ it ,.,as in England. It did change 

the mesns of loeomQt.1on, bllt it did not have sny 

drastic effect on the people# neither is 1t a c~tacly&m 

of nature.. Narayoo does not depict the laying of ·raUroad 

a$ a scene of chao.s and disotdet out of tlnich tl nGw 

ctvil1zation t.s evolving,. It will be interesting to see 

bow N~ayan describes the laying of the (ail l:Oad., On 

th~ contrary, 1t. 1s a acene of orderly briskness. Raju 

reminisces• 

work was going on. briskly. :r lost to some 

exte-nt soma of my freedom under the tamarind 

ttee $hade, :because lorr 1es \t.~re pa:r:ked there. 

I cl~ed into them and played. No one mtnded 

me. All day I t.;ras elimbing in en<! out of the 



lorties •. end my clothes became red with 

mud, Most Q.f the lorries brought ted 

earth wh1eh 'tr:as banked up on the field. 

In a shoxt while a Gmall mountain was taised 

in front of our house. It was en.;hantin.g, 

When I st.ootl on the ·top of this mound X 

could see fat•Off places,. t.he hazy outlines 

of Hemp! Hi.llGt•., More lorries came brin91n9 

timber and iron. A vetiety of goOds was 

piling up on every side. Presently I began 

to colleet sawn..off metal bits. nuts end 

bolts,, and I treasured t.hern in my mother•s 

blg uwnk where a spsce was elloted to me 

amidst her ancient a1lk aarees, which she 

never tJOre (The Guide, p~.21) • What e 

e.~ntrest: ts this •enchanting' platground of 

R.sju to I>iekens• "carcases of ragged tenements• 

and "fragments of unfinished walls end ar:ehes,.1 

»giant forms of etan.es, and tripods straddi1ng 

above nOthing" ond all these found in an every• 

whelm1n--J confusion of debris# ••uointelligibl·e 

as sny dream.• (see Mru:cus. 1965<~ 307•308). 

In feet that citJ.eens of Mslgw,U. wAihcome the 

atr 1val of railways to their town. The first day 

71 

tho train came to Malgudi1 it was a day of celebration 
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£01: its inhabitants. SChools declared a holiday, 

people were excitedly informing each other "the train 

cornes to our t..o\'m today." The station was decorated 

with festoons and b1.1nttng, a piper was playing and 

bands t-·ere banging awey and a big crowd had gathered 

Which the police t:tiod to prevent from entering the 

platform. All the important people of the \70Wn like 

the Collector, the POlice superintendent and the 

Municip.al Chairman had gathered at the station. 

Invitation cards were sent to the local tradesmen 

and only those "1ith the cards could enter the 

plat.farm. After t.he coc~nuts were broken on the 

railway track. in lteeplng with the tradition, an 

enQ1ne .entered the station. pulling a couple of 

carriages., . After the v,x.Ps had made speeches. 

th~ all climbed the train end it \'las flagged off. 

This ts h0\~1 the Melgudians t·:clcomed the railways 

And .they even feel proud about it end Raj u. says he was 

beginning to bava a sense of own~rship of the railway 

and di<in•t want. trespassers there. His attechment to 
,. 

the r~ilttays is so great• we see him ,.,~1ng poetic when 

he talks about itt 



•• the r ail\'tays got into my blood very 

early in life. Engines with their tremendous 

clanging end smoke ensnared my senses. I 

felt .at home on t;.he rnilwt:ly platform, and 

considered the station-master end pox;t~r 

t:he best. company for nen# ~.nd their railt1ay 

t.al'k the most enlightened. (p.lO) 

A,ftf!!t the railways arrived, Malgudi ceased to 
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be the anonymous ltttle town it was. People from all 

over India started coming to Melgudi. Many people came 

to hav~ job opportunities and shopkeepers, like Rsjtt•~ 

father had record sales the day' the train came to 

Malqu:di end even later on he became ·so prosperous that he 

bought e jutks and a horse in order to go to the town to 

do shopping,. Raju confesses ttwe became the talk of the 

town t1ith this horse and carriage'"; and after: sometime 

Raju• s fmthet opened an account in the bank and t-1as given 

permission to run. a shop at the ra1ltiaY • station \vhere 

he had good business. 

NOt that t.he l'liilt1eya had no negative effect at 

all on the Malguuians. For: one thing# the introduction 

of railwnys meant a change in the pace of life. Its 

bsd influence is seen in the boy Raju. himself. Brought 

up by e ett'ict father., he hes leed a sheltered end 

insulated life till tbe atrival of the railways end 
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the men working 1-n it. Raju pic'ks up bad language 

from these roen and as a punishment is sent to the 

school. '!'his same boy gro-v1s up to be a gu1de, comes 

actoss a married 9itl and statts an affair with her. 

Gradually~· new anti eccentr lc people come to Malgudi 

by meene of this reil\~ey. Now the railway has becoma 

an .agent. brtnuing about these evil influences from 

outa!de in tho person of people like Vasu• .or:. Pal, 

end the othe·rs ·who certa.in.ly disturb the ealm waters 

of Melgudi1 though they fei.l to destroy its • spirit.• • 

The railways is also an $Qent 1n tak.ing the • simple 

Melgud.iens to the outside ~"'rld, thus exposing th~"ll 

to the other ~-orld. 

Thus Narayan presents the fitat major step Melgudt 

has taken in the direction of change- Thin great 

tnech.snical change is the harbinger o£ changes in 

people•s mor~ls, valuas.·tn their attitudes to 

varf.ous institutions. '.rhis is an indication of the 

emergence of a new class of people \t.rhO are highly 

matez:ialistic yat-with a different set of values 

for their childx:an. An~ these childten in their turn 

rebel s,gainst their: parents. Finally the greatest 

change is to be fOund in the emergence of a new class 

of w..:>men who are quite different from their predaeessors 

of tho lOs end 40s. 



This Lntor:ost tn the meehan ieations end 

industrialisation hes glven title to a net."' ela.ss of 

people,., people who at:e 1nte:rest¢d 1n making money. 

Even this urge to nodlanise Malgud1 is another ~ 
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foem Of the urge to earn mote money in a short tlms. 

Malgudt is not that \'Jayside town "'ith people involved. 

in agriculture. Now it has financiers and noney• 

lenders, followers of the creed of '9()t-t1ch-quick' 

Morgayya. Jagan1 Mali and aalu are the staunch 

i 

follOt-JGts of this creed• Me:tgnna in ''rhe F 1nencial 

Expert• statts his cereer an a t-J.ayside noney .. lender. 

He has a fairly good bUsiness but an unplensant 

encounter with tbe secretary of the Central co-operative 

Land Mortga.ge Sank changes him. He thinks money is 

everything and only that can make a man respectable 

in the eyes of the family, friends and relatives. 

Me thinks •noney alone ts important. in this t10tl<l. 

Eve-tytbing else 1d.ll CO'ftte to us naturally if we have 

money 1n our ptu:ae.• (p.l?) so* he sta~ts aspiring for 

it" and very sooo his ambition 1s fulfilled. He is 

not satisfied t'11th ~in; rich. })ut wants to be "'eelthy. 

'*A tieh mant» in his view. "'"";as just one eaeto belo\"1 the 

man of 'L~altht Riches any he.td•working fool could 



attain );)y some watchfulness, While acqu.iring wealth 

was an dtr aorcU.ruu: ily specialised joll~ 111 (p.110} • 
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Being a specialist he succeeds in becoming \veslthy olso 

and t:be more he gets, the rrore he \'le!lts. He :beeo~ 

puffed up tli.t.b pride as hie "effluence, his bank 

balance, bt.toye.d him up •• .,•. He liven 1n a sort of 

radiance t..il icb msde !t possible for him bear anything, 

even the loss of his eon. sut. all this pride Sld · 

arrog~nce and. f!nanetal invincibility only ·lead him to 

destruct:tcm and he ie finally fot~d to return to his 

old place undeJ: the banyan ttee. Dttt nOl-1, though 

chastened; ·be hns also learnt the bitter lesson that 

money is not everything and it Cloesn•t pay to be 

avatieious~ 

, 
Jagan tn the **rhe Vendor of ·sweets" too l.n spite 

of his claim to be a Gandhian and e follower of Gita 

is also a devotee of t·lammon. aut he is not greedy and 

avatietous lUte Mergayya. He has a good business in hls 

shOp ancl he maintains two accounts - one in t:t small 

notebook antl tho other tn a led.gs: £or: anyone to see. 

He h<-lS no qualms about evading the taxes despite his 

Gandhian prinotples. He consoles himself that Gandhiji 

had n~ver sa~d anything against tax evasion and $0 he 

is not goi.ng against Gandhian principles by evading 

the talCesl 
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• Mali and Balu also co~M under this category. 

But they at$ ~-orse, as they are more or less parasi.tes. 

At l$sst Jagan and M~Jrgeyya ttOrk hard end for their 

effort.s they expec.t aubstont#.al money, but Belu and Mali 

dO not do any \%-orl< bt.J_t t\Jant UK>ney all the same. Salu1 

t.Jargayya•s son is a good•for..-nothing fellOt-r who $Xploits 

his father•s affection and sqt.tand.ers his wealth in the 

company of .cu:., Pal. He even asks for: a sber:e in the 

propetty. Bv&n When eve~ything is lost, he is no~ 

pr:epQr:ed to stt under the tree like- hi$ father had 

done, and earn his living.. Mali- similarly uses ht.s 

fathers• tntJney thotlgh he tteats him with contempt and 

scotn. He wante his father to finance his weird schemes 

such es .man.ufactu~ing a novel•l'Jriting machine. For his 

father's business. be. has only contempt• •although hfJ 

av-oided the phrase •vendor of sweets•, hie repugnance fo• 

the occupation. came out unmistakably*" (p.131) In the 

earliet novels ~~ do not heve anyone hankering after 

money, but there t¥~te only those tmo \,,eto satisfied \<Ii th 

What they he4 or those ~~o toiled to earn their bread. 

aut now we have a class of people whose only a 1m in 

life is to earn mona~ they do succeed in their 

aspiration. btlt they also le~rn the ftltility of it, 

the herd way. 



Further.- t.be tens1on.a tittlel dive-rgences between 

generations have bec~me rnoz:e acute. These conflicts 

are partly a.ue to the expect at iOn$ thet tbe parents, 

sp~ciall,y fethets, have of t.helr childl'en, Narayan 

shows the Change thet has oecuz:eo. graaually in ~he 

te:JCture o£ life in Malgun1, in terms of the fathers' 

expectations and their children's rebellion~ in terms 

of the natute and intensity of the parents' acceptance 

or disapproval of the rebelliOn. 

tn '•Swami and Friends• ( 1935) St-:attd.•s father is 

a .lawyer who 1.s quite affectionate towards his son, 
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yet not at ell indulgent~ He neVer gives in to any of 

his son•e t-thims and fsnei.es. A stern father "1ho does 

not allow Swami of loaf in the afternoons bu:t insists 

th~t he stay at home (p.24), e tough master who makes 

swa~ work and in the evenin9 offets to take him to the 

club (p~S9) 1 be is e ve'1 strict disciplinarian 'tJhO 

insists on S'lf:em1 "-'Orktng even during the holidays_. 

Later~ when S't1>'a!lli disappears he is quite upset but 

decides to deal firmly with his son '~en he cones 

back (p.1S2). In this novel# \-:e see the father os a 

stetn disc:l:plinarian,. .Raju• s father in •The Guida• 

with his axiom 'the unbeaten brat will remain unlearned•. 
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(p •. 11) is als-o a striet man and like swami's father, 

want.e his son to study properly and get a good job. 

Chen.dren•s f.ethec too has similar expectations. He 

wants his son to do his Ph.D. 1n England and not become 

e clerk enrning forty or ftft.y llUpees .• (p.l25). 

aut MQrgoyye now t.s a cU.fferent father. No doubt., 

he 1~ants his son to be educated, aut his dreams are 

d1$t1nctly and qualitatively different and begin to 

br~rder on ambition• hHis mind gloated over visions of 

his d:Glh He w.>uld grow into an ar: istocrat. He wotal.d 

t40t1ld. stud.y1 not in s CQrporation. scho.:)l, but. in the 
' 

convent and hobnob with the sons of the District 

Collector or the superintendent of Police or Mengel 

seth* the blg9est mill..-otmer in the tt»1n. He \':OUld 

promise him $ ear all for himself \•Ihen h~ came to the 

College.,. He would go to Ametica and obtain degrees. 

and. then marry perhaps a JUdge~s <laughter ..... 

He ~ould buy another bungalow in Lawley Road for his 

son. and then his vision went on to the next genereti.on 

of aristocrats• (p.23) • Here is the change. t-.'het a 

long way Mtrgayya has coma from Str:ami's father 'Who 

does not. hesitate to flourish his cane1 Margayya•s 

ex.pectationa are only superficially the same. First 



of all• he wants his son to gtow into an aristocratt 

He -v.~ants him to study ~1th the childr:en of the 

celebratlcs of the tot<Jtl~ get degrees ftom abroad, 

marry a Judge• a dau.ghte.z: t These are the dreams 

of a ~ll wayside mpneplendet. And Matgoyya is not 

eo 

a visionary# he ts an .schi~vet. For, as soon as he coma 

to loe a,ffluemtf he starts gi.V1ng a shape ot his drenm$• 

He sends his son to the $<!hool with pOmp end splendour 

and ~ the day he a&nittea Balu to the school he 

realized. that his son would not have a. chance of 

survival unless he admitted himself also to the school" 

(p.S7) and thinks "he could undertake any plan with esse, 

he ~--ould shape his son•e future as if it were just so 

much clay in his hand.• (p,.a'7) Thus'he starts manipulating 

the boy's marks by using his influeace. It is not long 

befo~e he teali$es his mistake, but by then it is too 

late1 in that his son he.s become thoroughly and 

incorrigibly spoilt. This kind of conduct \1as quite alien 

to swami or Chandran or Raju•s fathers. 

tn keeping with th~ changt' in the pa:r:ents• 

expeeteti.ons, the children's tevolt has also undergone a 

quelitetive chang~. I.n almost all of Narayan•s novels 

we have this rebellioru children fight against their 



parents for some cause. 'lihere is a distinct . change 

in the nature and the intensity of the rebellic;m 

;-nd: the parent$• attitude towards the rebelliol:is 

child. :tn the first novel, swami runs away from 

the house. but this act is not triggered by any 
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strong re-eson,. He rWls away only to esc-::!pe punish

ment frorn his Heo.dmaster as he had not been attending 

drill classes. "A flood o.£ emotion swept hirn off his 

feet, a mt.xtuta of fear, resentment_. and rage., (p.144) 

and he runs awa.y from the Headmaster • s ca.ne., aut very 

· soon he r.egrets it. and :cealises his folly• 

••• The aord school affair appa.ared inconsequent. 

He marvelled at himself for having .taken 1t 

seriously and rushed into all this ti"ouble. 

t-Jhet a f!.':O.l he hed been 1 .... he -wished he 

bed gone- home and told his father everything. 

Father t-rould have scolded him a little ..... 

AJ,l this ecoldlnq and frowning would have been 

worth \.>il1le, because fathet could be depended 

upon to get him out of any trouble ... (p.1S6) 

His trust in his father is not mi.splac:ed, because 

his fatnor doea take him b-(..!c:k and all is viell again. ·1n 

this earliest instan,ce Qf rebellion, the erring child 



.teelises his tniGta.kG and 1.s ready to come )?ack to 

his Old life and the parents are also quite ®der• 

stancUng and ready to accept the rebellious child 

ea 

as they are aware that theix- eh1ld1 s error is a minor: 

one. The same is truo 1n the case of Chandran (The Bachelor 

of Arts, 1937) • a~ too, like S\lamt runs away fromhome 

not out of £enr hut out of disappointment and frustration. 

Secauoe:, be is not able to marry the girl ho ~tents to as 

thei~ horoscopes do not agree. Chandran rebels against 

this horoscope matehtn.g,., He blan1es his patents for 

rigidly following .the custom and says that they are 

not interested in the ha.ppiness of their children. 

m a defiant mood• ha becomes a sanyasi. And !n a l:'ndtter 

of eiglrt months, he r:eelisas his mlstake. He realises the 

futility and meaninglessness of his act. He understands 

he has broken away from his parents for something which 

was nothing but an illusion and he is plagued by a sense 

of guilt that ••he had deserted his parents, who had 

spent on h 1m all their: love- care, and savings. He told 
. . 

himself that he had surely done this to spite his parents, 

who had probably died of anxiety by not-r. tt(p •. 111). onee 

he reallses this., he thr~1s at'lsy his garb of sanayas1 

and goes beek to bis parents. Chandr.an•s parents. in 

spite of being conservative and orthodox, are very 



lenient towards Chandran. Especially his father* 

who nevet :r:ep~oaehes Chandran for his 'iinmdel:' ings · 

nnd is ready to pic~ up the threads from where thay 

left. In feet, he starts treating him with much 

03 

more care and affection and give in to his whims and 

fancies.. Chandtan•s father. too in this, ia e contrast 

to swami • s father who decides to "treat him\S'v:atn1) with 

same fitmne$s and nip this tenaency in the bud~ (~.152)) 

but Chandran's father does not do anything like that 

and is thus. the fort!tunner of the line. of indulgent. 

fathers. to come. It is only the mother who criticises 

Chandran end points. out his mistake right from the 

beginning. Ch•~ndran• s rebell.ion 1st therefore, not et 

all a •rebellion1 a it is not intense and it ends in 

a disillusionment with the oel£1 ss Chendran finally 

realises thet all that he ever felt for the girl was 

just infAtuation. Tho rebel returns chestened and dis., 

illusioned. 

Exactly fifteen years after 'The Bachelor of 

Arts• came 'The :Financial Expert• (1952) where we 

have yet an;:>ther encounter bet\-.?een father and son. 

aot.h tho fatherr and the son are nou qualitatively 

different. t1tll::gayya• s son aalu n deli;htd!u! tittle 



boy when young, turns out to be a problem. child for 

Margayya. Like Chandran•s father, Margayye has 

glo\.;1ng dreams about bis GOn, earns only fo.r h1m and 

is reedy to spend any amount for his sake.. But to 
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l)is uttar disappointment. Balu is e complete failUl:(,h 

When admOnished for his failure,. he runs eMay from home 

end is, brought back only to create more problems for 

Marqeyya. He is pampered. Mergayya himself has 

spO'tlt bim by givtng him too much comfort and lwntty, 

and by alT,rays being ready t.o gj.ve 'Whatever he wants., 

Balu gets into bad compnny and. behaves obn~Niously 

to,.,ards his parents. Margayya is justified in not 

apptovi.ng of hiD bad behaviout1 apparently instigated 

end inspired; by nr. Pal. He forgives him and takes 
ll-

hi.m haek once., but then Do1u comes up with.,dema'i'ned for his 
'-J 

share of the property. 'this is a decidedly different kind 

of rebellion, an"l so is the reaction of the parent$ 

to\>Jerds the rebeli.ng child diffet:ent from that of the 

parents in the e!ilrlier novels.. In •st-:e.m1 end Friends• 

~nd ''I'he aech~lor of Attn• the fathers are quite ready 

to accept their rebel childtenl they accept their 

~ P:i:i~ tmq lUIW,.apit srlllu• rebelli,:.n just as 

en act. of a child or an OVet'-emotione.l boy. But in 



the later n!".'Jvels like •:rhe Financial EX:part. •, they 

do not do so. The fathers now take firm action 

against the child. even et the cost of their own 

life being ruined in the process. tmen Balu asks 

fOr his share., Margayya• s ~eection is distinctly 

different from that O·f the earlier fethersc 

e •wnat propettY1 1 asked Margayya. 

1 Ancestoxal prope~ty, • the boy ans~ered. 

.as 

0 
At this r"lar:gay·ya put his hand into his p~clcet# brought 

out a helf-rupee coin, plGoed it on the table, 

pushed it over, and said~ "there it is, take i.t • 

that·•s exe.ctly balf of what y::Jur grandfather: 

left in ceshs take it and givo me a rE:>ceipt. t a(pp 167• 
6S) 

When the boy insists on his share in the property• even 

aftet tb1s, Mar:gayye. slaps him on the face. In the 

fol.lO'\>~ing exchange, 'tl:e se.e how far the youn9er generation 

of MelgucU. also has travelled from the St1ami days• 

.,t-1atgeyya said in a mollifying mannera *All that 

I have i.s yours. my boy. Everythlng t-hat l have 

will ~..>me to you• t-iho else is there? To \lri'lom can 

I pass these on nfte:r: my time? • 

t After your: tim~: when is that? 1 

• Are you asking When I em going to die? • 
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•no you think that .I ought to drink poison and 

clear; the tt1ay for your enjoyment? ' The boy did 

not knOtv hml to answer. Margayya coUld no 

longer keep standing. He pushed the boy aside 

and walked out• He told the accounta.nt• t Put 

the bags and the etate;•<«lt into tbe car • • He 

g~t into the cer and drove off1 lea-vi.ng his 

son st;:u1ding on the steps of the bank. (p.169) 

hl'hete. once there were boys who loved, respected and 

even fee~:ed their fathers 1 there are now boys who 

neither love nor respect nor feer the per:ent, but 

S.nst.ead ssk right in their faces as to when they "'ill 

<lie s~ that they can get ~~heir propet·ty., Values have 

definetol.y changed in the town o.f :4algudi C 

sven tbouqh *The Gut~• (1958) fits very much 

into the pstto~n of the rebelling child and. his 

parents, the chango is to be found zmre in the parent 

than ln the child. For~ Raju is not as callous as 

Balu in his treatment of his parent,. Salu never: 

regrets his behav1ou~ towards his parents, but Raju 

does.. He really is torn between the twoa hfil does not 

want. to leave Rosie and the sama time wants his mother 

to stay back" When she decides to leave he pleads 
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t.rit:h her not to leave and he is unhappy t1hen he thinks 

that be \<tOtlt see her again in front o£ the niche 

where she kept her gods and prayed to them year after 

year:,. Finalll' t-rhen she leBves he says •t was aflaid 

to turn round. and foce her (Rosie}, because I was 

erying.~t (.p.1S$) He r:·esembles Chandran in his feeling 

for what he has done to his m~ther, but his mother is 

definitely not li.ke Chandrsn•a father. she ·is ·not reedy 

to tolerate her aon•s iamorality and unlike Chandran's 

father, or even Margayya, 1$ not ready to forgive him. 

Later on wh~n he is bei.ng tried for forge~~ abe CO."tles 

to the court and says something 'Which none of the 

earlier parents w:>uld have saids •\ihet a shame you 

have brought on youtself and on all known to youJ 

t used to think that the t.!Orst that C:)Uld happen to 

you. mi9ht be <.ieath# as \<Jhen you ht~d that pneuno.nia for 

't.-ecks, but I not1 \>rish, thet tether then survive end 

?fJ 
to"th:rough thiS•••••••• She could not mmplete her 

sentences she bEoke dOt'>ln and t-mnt along the corridor 

and out, befote tt:e assembled again to hear the 

judgement• (P.20?) • Reju is not a ten-year old, boy 

or an eighteen•yeer old boy under bad influence~ but 
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or a fresh gra~:iuate 'tibo imagines himself to be ln 

love or an eighteen.year old boy under bad influence, 

but a grown-up man who knows what he is doing and its 

rapercuss1ons t·oo, Md that is ell the more a reason 

1.111y his mother does not forgive l1 itn and her anger is 

so deo;p and she is so unrolent 1ng that even tr.then he 

di.es she does not corra for him. After •The aachelor 
of Arts (1937) another 2l yars have passed a11d these 

tlienty•one years have certainly brought about a change 

1n the peQple. a cerztain hardening in the parents. 

This cbtJnge in the quality of rebellion and of 

the reaction of the people is not eo~:.fine<l to the parents 

and children alone. even the adults and. the ~trot-m-ups 

rebel against one thing or th~ other and this is eithe.r 

tolerated or forgiven or outrightly condemned depending 

upon the nature and intensity of their act. In this 

respect1. too'* a distinct pettern is to be found in 

Narayan's novels- In almost ell the novels, the crisis 

arises when two people eome together. The destgn is -

like this& t~;-;o persons me£~t end the relationship that 

develops bet\':een the t\o.~ is fOund to be incompatible 

on one or the other psyc:hologically or socl.ally or 

ethically. or sometimes even in relation to the values. 
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Md it is thtough this incompatibility in relationship 

that Narayan pOints out the changing social world of. 

Malgudi.• 

Opening of Malgudi to the f)Uter wotld has brought 

into it strange people. one sueh ie H.vesu. M.A., 

't'axiderm1$t. as hts card says(The Hen Eater of t-telgudi; 1961) 

Re entGrs Malgudi one fine day end from the lllinute he 

sets foot, till hie untimely death he disturbs the 

placid wate~s of Halgt:tdi. A. ld.nd of love•hate 

telationahip develops bett-:een Vasu and Natraj the 

pt!inter. Till Vasu arrived on the scene. Natrs.J bad 

a very peaceful life, but not after: hts etrival. Hia 

very fitet visit to Nattej •a press is typical& be pu.lls 

the c:urta!n ape:rt, an act that violates the sacre:i 

traditions of Na·craj • s p.ress. From that m:m1an:t1 Natrej 

has a m'xed kina of feeling towards Vesu, a feeling. be 

finds di£ficu.lt. t.o understand. .It is a mix of admiration, 

hatted,· anittosity, repulsion~ at ~:are moments, even 

affection, ell a.t once. As Va.su increasingly beeo~s a 

source of perturbation for tlatraj"' no single emotion. 

!s able to dominate this tumultous relationship. EVen 

Vasu•s reaction is os bewildering as Natraj's totl1ards 
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him. He is aggressive; authoritative, frightening end 

ruthless too as he lecvas him in the hills to find 

his way back. au.t. theta are also ~nt.s of 9emtleness 

and k.i.ndness, as for example, when he offere to take 

hltn bact;. to town from the hills on. another occasion. 

There is ~ constant conflict 1n Nat.raj*s mind and he 

is al.t:rays ""ondering now td.se it t<~as on h.1s part to have 

harbOured Veau initially • He i.~ at..rore of the d.Gmonical 

qual !ties of Vasu, but is helpless against. them. He 

gradually becomes subset'Vient to his will. \'r'ben Vasu is 

indifferent towards him, Natraj ::egrets it and desperately 

wants to ma.ke amends (pp.92•94}. And when Veau dies~ onee 

agnin Netraj is driven to despair. He says "Vasu dead 

p::oved a greater nuisance than Vasu alive• (p.224) * Thus 

Vasl.t4o>Natraj relationship is en incompatible reiat:lonship: 

the incompatib!lity is mental and emotione.l ana in the 

absence of a common. ground there is an undying t¢ns1on 

that provides t;.be main plot of the novel. 

More p.et;-erful than this are the incompatibilities 

in terli1S of. tho shared S'.:)Cial and ethical cedes. Such 

relationships form a major pa~tion of Narayen•s nove1 

and are also clear. indicators of the ehanges that 

overtake Malqud1., The first exa11ple of thil& kin4 is 



· 1The nark Room• .(1930) Raman!,. t:he domineering 

eccentt'1c author-itative hu.sband starts an affair 
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wtth the Getl»•li~ Shanta Sai,. His wife, sav1t.hr1, 

who has been a silent sufferer· for the pa.st fifteen 

years. Who has put up with ~~l his atroeious 

behaviour and i.nsulta,11 is not prepared to accept this 

final insult. The veneer of obedience, t tmidness and 

slaver.:y ctll.rll.bl~s down gradually and there erterges a 

netiT savithri and the t-;o.tds that cone from her: are 

seys a woman possesses nothing but har own bQdy. 

Evsrything is owned/bour;Jht by a man. whetheJ: it may 

be father. huaband or son. she has nothl.ng to call 

her Otm, evetl her ehildren are not het:s for when they 

are born. the husband pays for them, pays fer their 

s¢:hooling,. dress, etc:-.. Sbe goes on to saya itwe (\-J!Omen) 

ate respOnsible for our position• \"le accept the food, 

shelter end. o:>mforts that you give. and are tibat we 

ate. Do you think that I will stay in your house, 

bret.:J.the the eir of your property* drink the ~1ater here, 

and eat food you buy t-Ji th your: noney1 No. I'll 

$tarve and die in the open• under the s'ley ... a roof 

fo.r t-mieh we need be obliged to no man.• (p.7S) 



savithrt•s reaction is very powerful, and is not 

tt iggered 'by a tr 1vi.al r.'(!ason as in the ease of 

Chandxan or swami. but by a much rrore eompli.cated 
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and st.rong drive. She breaks the bonds ~men .Ramani 

starts a relationship with another woman_. as she 

considers this an ultirnate insult to her peu:sonal1ty~ 

Het cry •.:t am a hthilan being• (p.13) !e the core of her 

rebellion. an assert:ion of her basic rights as a ht~t-nan 

being.,. H.Ot'IG\o~er. she does not sustain h~r robell1on. 

She comes back to her b.ome again, aa she cannot forget 

her Children. It is not that sha regrets her rebellion. 

She d.(>es not1 and that is tm$t makes her different from 

the rebels of tlarayan•s eerliar novels. The pull of 

her children ptcv~o rnore powerful. It is not out of 

disillusionment t-Jj.th the self or. bet ideas that she 

decides to give up the fightt 

'the futility·. the frustration end her own 

inesot!!pahle t..rea~ness rr.adG her cry and sob. •A wtetehed 

€atG that w~uldn't let n~ dratqn th~ first time. I 

cen•t gc near the water again. ;this is defeat. I 

accept it. I ao no 90C"Jd for this fight. . l am s 

bambr:.>o pole ........ •.(124) she .returns a different 

pet:son. · stt.ll full of ·the conviction tha·t her fight has 
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equipped to fight this battle. In savS.thri; thus• 

t~erayen has shown a new e:lans of women that w.es to 

finally emerge in tl1e 70s in the character of Daisy. 

But the 'i~Jheels of change in the direction of 
b 

lt"erated women have :been set in motion as early as 

1938. 

ln •tu. Sam.p&tb• ( 1949) age in t111e have incorrpatible 

!:elatf.onship Sempath - the printer, dramatist., ector:, 

musician and d.irectoJ: • starts en affai~ \<:ith shenti. 

He is· already married \<Jith five children and he is 

having a quiet and. peeeeful l tfe untlll Sbantl eppear:s. 

Values sh.ift, sampsth develops extra-matiteJ. relations 

with Shanti,, neglecting his family and children. He 

has no s-cruples about his relationship with shanti. 

He even uses religion, to support his conduct, saying 

nztm doing nothiD9 illegal., tO feel apologt;;tic. After 

al.l~ out rellg!on permits us to marry meny w:lvestt(p•180). 

He defies the social eode end th.e norms of an lnstitution 

like marriage and :'flakes fun .of it, i 

•aere goes my solemn deelaration thot my wife 

and children shall leek nothing in life, either 

in affeetion·o.r comfort .. Will. this satisfy you? 

If I buy Shantt a car my t1i fe shall have enotheJ::t 
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other also a hot.tse~ .it will really be a 

littl~ expensive duplicating everything 

this way~ but. I "'"'n•t mind ittt(p.l80) • 

Shanti 1o a '\!lido'~• who a.b"':_~n.s ber son to th·a care of 

some strangers~ joins f1ll'll$ and l'iaa nn affair with 

sampath"' she too has scant regard for the moral eode. 

but very soon she realises the implication of her 

action. Her few day$• stay with sa.mpath make hez: 
understand the gravity of her .situation. she walks 

out on sempath telling him that she is sic~ of her life 

111 th him and that. she wants to 1oo'k after her child 

and .chan.ge. her way· of living. Thus both sampath and 

Shanti ~nd up regretting. their behaviour. Besides 

there C!)mes i.nto satnpa.th•s mind a eottain restlessness. 

Shanti ls filled with remorse and goes back to the 

place whe-re she rightfully belongs. And this tejection 

makes sampath also realise the futility of. his adventur:es. 

In •-.rhe Gu1d~· Raju and Rosie go far beyond sarnpath 

and She.nt1. Raju 1s shown in the beginning es leading 

a notmsl life moored 1n morality ami in accepted social 

norms end valt.tes. But his life as an adult 1s co~letely 

different. He falls headlong in love with Rosie 

e~ploiting her rift tdth her husband,. Rosie is no 



exceptionf she is no innocent victim of Raju•s 

seduction. BOth of them ere rebels of the ~ind that 

Malgudi had never seen before a.s they carry on with 

their affail:' \>'1ithout much effort. to be discrete 
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about it~ Their conduct shocks Malgu.di* an4 everyone, 

and they are deserted by all their loved ones• SVel'l· · 

the over.forgiving parent of Narayan's fiction, becomes 

unrelenting. so fat as Raju ls concerned,. he suffers 

from no d11Gmna, no reservations. He 'knows tmet be 1s 

doing and bas no qualms a):)out it. Rosie, hO\'IfCWer, is 

di ffetent. she is nover so completely non•cholltmt., 

as Roju iG., end later she suffers remorse. Gradually, 

she begins to underst:and that she has put too mu.c:h at 

stak$ end that she is incapable of continuing on the 

path she has chosen. aut ther·c is a difference• Rosie•s 

· choice is her own • she returns for she suffers as an 

individual, although there is in her mind the el~ent 

of having been unfaithful to het husband. still, 

Rosie« s Sltarcness is chiefly one of failure as e 

human being. Thu;s. •The Guid(!* marks a distinct change 

in everything. There is e greater psychological. depth 

in Ros1e1 s end Raju•s outlook on their deviation • 

while ROsie ls rett¥>rseful, Raju has no such emotion. 

In fact. he hardly thinks of his affair with Rosie. 
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lnttially, when faced with the trial. he is filled 

'With self•pity (p.-196) • But during his imprisonment 

and later on in his role as a swaml he does not think of 

b!s pest. Even when he tells his past to Velen. he 

.says tbat during the days of trial he was only filled 

tdth self•p1ty~ but had no regret whatsoever. $1h1l~ 

in the prison, with his charneteristic ease, he 

becomes e model prisoner. With the same ease ho assumes 

the role of e Swami. Neither dOe$ he 90 back to his 

old life as the othern do • Chandran. sampa.th or 

Margnyya. t;>or once he does something for others, 

'Znereby.giving a new significance and meening to his 

life. It is in this tbat •The Guide• is a different 

n.ovel. 

In the 70s, the oeparture from tho s:>cial. end 

ethical codes is CO:t\')lete as w~ll as radical. The 

conduct of Raman and Dai .. sy (The Peinter of signs. 1976) 

is eompletoly unorth~dox. Born in an orthodox Brahmin 

family, Ram.an is a self•proala1med rationalist who 

wants to establish the .Age of Reason. He questions the 

faith end beliefs of his granCl aunt. When he meets 

Daisy he f~lls in love with her and decides to marry 

her. aut this is not acceptable to the aunt. Raman, 

unlike Salu end l"lali who do not care for theis: parents. 

feels very bad that the aunt has decided to leave the 
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home. He even says he \110n•t. m~rry Daisy if that. is 

what is dtiving ett~ay the aunt.. When the aWlt is 

uny1eldblg1 he fo.el~ mise.t:able that ahe is going .away 

and ldon.dsrs• \-las it the end of a lifetime of associa

tion" (p•149) • ~"hen she actually' leaves, for him "the 

bouse seemed to have become vast and full of echoes•(p.166). 

He resembles Chandran~ and. Raju, 1n the ff!eling he has 

for his kin. He is also .given to much doubt about what 

his l.ife ~l'ith Daisy would be lt~. •rnough he is fond 

of her) be finds her ~1ay of doing things vex-y disturbing. 

Hi.s perpleJ(i ty is ~vide.nt when he thinks tthv\i on eartn 

am l to j a,dgtii when to do what. when t.o eay what, and how 

tG do the r i.ght th.lng at all times? 6 (p .171) end agsin 

he wonders "\mat sort of a married life is this going 

to turn out to be? separ.ate lives and sepa>:tite everything? 

(p.l.'l~).. As W'ith all Haxayun•a hE:~roes, Raman fa:tle in 

love with Daisy immediately end wants to marry her. ·He 

wooes her till she succu:nbs to his charmc Though she 

relents slightly, she does not commit herself to hime . 

she refuses to mnrry him. Raman is contented to settle 

for an affair. quoting the pux:•nas whe~:e Gandharva 

marri~~e is accepted (p.169). ln this Raman is a 

rebel ~gainst the s~eial norma. And he does not give 

up the new relationship as is wont ln other eases like 
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sampath. ·Rosie and Shanti. It is Daisy who lenvea 

htm and the pattern of discarding the new relationship 

recurs only i.n Daisy' G case... Again there ia a major 

difference-. No guilt.- n.o remorse, but a eool Clecision 

to move to • fre.sh "t<;orld.~ and pastures naw. • The real 

~ebelllon 1G. ontsy• e. She is not. the typica.l Indian 

women of t~atayan• s novels. she is a completely· 

lfb~r:ated womnn,. she has a definite perception of 

her life and of her role. She has dedicated hereself 
~ 

Otlce bbe is convinced. of ,.mat 

she has to eo, she does not waver and she aoes not 

compromise. so 'her attraction for Raman 1a only a short 

tnterl.utli-J, a momentary tieukening of a determined, 

indom.itable spirit. As Ramen .cetlects, there reallY 

!s s *furrmce of .;onvtction• in her and that b~1rns 

the ".t'~1eknees of flesh and like a phoeni.x rising from its 

BGhes.. aha e."''tstQ.ee ell the rrore strong. Daisy has come 

;-.x.actly SS yeats aft,et" Sa\tithr1. who cried in despait, 

•th is is Clafeet. 1. accept it. I am not good for this 

ft9ht"('l'hce oe,rk Rr.>oma 124). aut DaJ.uy rejects the 

norms nnd the c..ode. anC. the price she willingly pays 

J.s that she htJ insulated from everything and everybody. 

1'hus uit.h Daisy and Ra.'ilcHt• change in t--..algudi • s social 

't10rlCl has reached. its ultimate. One wonders if any 
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Malgudi t-Jlth its sacred social and ethical cOdes. 

After Reju and Rosie and Raman and Daisy 1 Malgudi 

will not be the same. 

These rebellious relationships indiente a 

changing value system. The change in M~lg~.tdl is 

merely o reflection of this inner change. Margayya•s 

"pursuit of money• in *The Financial Expert• is a 

different value from the one of duty held by his 

predecessors like swami or Chendran•s father. ~nen 

he ts insulted by tho secretary of the Co-operative 

Sank., he is dr ivan. to make nnney. He thinks only 

,, 

money w11l get him the respect of people. He is 

filled with self•pity and disgust. (pp.15•16). He 

thinks that he is •destined to loolt l1ke a wayside 

bar'ber* and that is my fate• (p.15). strengely enough, 

though he ssys h.e is destined to look like a barber. 

he-does not accept it end sit baek~ Instead he 

becomes all the more determined to becomG rich,. He 

d~<21'VIS a fine line between being rich and welthy. He 

thinks anyone can become rich. but to berome \.;oalthy 

one needs a cleverer brain# like his. He undertakes 

a. rigorous fast of 40 days to propitiate GOddess Lekshmi 

end ironically enough. he comes across nr. P~l Who sells 
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blm a pornography - •oomestie Harmony• • Mergayye 

becomes an instant suceel.ls after pUblishing this 

book. :tn his relentless pursuit of money, he becomes 

1nd1scr:1min$te, He kno~;s the book 1s rubbish but he 

has no conscience 1n bringing it out. Later on, 

ona only then he considers the bOok to be •a\~ful staff" 

s-nd "most vulgar and poisQDOQs. It will do e lot of 

damage to young minds• (p.95). Again 1n his iStnbition 

for his son also he is different. He tmnts his son to 

be educated. Bt.tt his concern is the mere eppear:ance of 

education and he tnanipulates his son's rasult~h He 

wants his son to be disciplined, but does not t-1ant 

him to be punished by his tee'.chers. ln his pursuit of 

money, he adopts the most unconventional methods, but 

he wsnts his son to fo.llow- the conventional mode. He 

bas a set of rules for himse.lf., but e different one for 

his son-. And when the boy gets into bad company_. 

associates with or. Pal and asks for hia share in the 

property • he is not reedy to accept 1 t. NQ doubt he 

fought against his poverty and pursued mone.y and it ti'as 

justifiable, but this does not mean that his son should 

go estray. Finally Margayya realises the meaning.l~ssness 

of his pu.rsuit of money. realises he had made a mistake 

when. he had settled for a particular set of values. 
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He rejects the new set of values andt goes back to 

his old life. Ortce again after Rosie, Margayys.•s 

decision is a personal one and it is \'lith conviction 

that he rejects the values of money.. But Balu is 

netthet capable of making money nor hes the conviction 

to accept or reject a set of values. 

At the end when evetyt.h1ng is lost and they ere bankrupt, 

Mar:gayya points out to his old knobby box and says to 

Balu.w 

",. ". Y0\1 eske<l fox my property,. Thete tt is. 

take itt have an ee~ly meal tororrow and go to 

the Banyan tree in front. of the .eo-operative 

Sank. l hope the tree is still there. Go 

there,. that is all I ean sayt ~nd anything may happen 

thereafter. wall, what do you say1 I am showing 

you a way. \'1111 you. follow it?• 

The boy stood ruminating. He was looking ctusheds 

-.Hot-.r can I go and sit there? What will people think?'* 

·avery well then, if you sre not going. I am going on 

with it. as soon as I am able to leavo this bed; • said 

MargaYVS• ·~w get the youngster hete-. X wtll play with 

him. .Life has been too dull without him in his ~ouse"(p.178) 
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The two generations differ. Bal.u is •ashame4• 

to go and sit there but Margayya has the humility an<i 

the wisdom to be glad to be there~ Margayya actively 

rej.eeta his ot<~n deviation unlike Sampath in whose case 

!t •vas a problem of will. Indecision makes Sampath 

return, while Margayya goea back out of conviction. His 

values bad created a conflict not only bGtween him and 

the ou.ter wrld1 but also 1111thin himself. The ease. 

confidence. and aJ."tOgence that Margeyya had befo:ee he 
VI~ 

had acqu1red~is not there after be succeeds 1n his 

ambition. He does not have the peace end ~app1ness 

tha.t he had imagined. will be his once he had the money. 

~~atever atro;anoe or confidence he exhibits after 

becoming t ich is backed•up by a sound benk•bal&nce. This 

is evident from ·whet he thinks when his son hes 

disappeateda he •felt that at a time t~hen he had a right 
-

to have a happy and bright. home., he was bein9 denied 

tbe privUege unnecasserily•(p.119). 

A similar departure from the accepted V$lues i.e 

to be "'itnessao in *The vendor of sweets• (1981). Li~e 

Margayye. Jegan has a problem child in bis hands. But 

Jagsn is not Margayya, 1n t:hat he is completely cut off 

from his son and is frightened of him. He loves his 



son end ehowsr.:s hts affection end riches on him 

but gets nothing in return. He is not at all like 

the enr:lie' fathers or even Margayya, because be 

dare not utter even a simple wo~d to his son. aut 

this man abandon$ his son, when he learns tbet lJtal£ 
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1s llving w1t.h Grace. He puts up with Mali's revolt, dten 

Melt refuses to stu.iy, or t!1hen he rrakes his own 

arr:angfl!ment to go to the u;.s., Sut. be is not able to 

tQ1erate Mall's defiance of the "'tell•worn code. He 

leaves the house ne~er to return and takes his cheque 

bOok tdth him. When Mali ts er:reeted for carrying 

11licit l iquot • Jagnn says •a dose of prison life is 

not a bad thing-. It may be just ~mat he needo no't1• 

(pp 191•92).. An interesting feet is that Jegso. himself 

la a rebel in the eyes of his reletives. For. he 

had joined the Gan.dhian movement and broken tbo caste 

barriers and courted arresta and this really ttJt\O en 

aet of rebellion in th~ 30s snd 40th $o l-1hen Mali brings 

a beef-eating Chr is·tian girl to the fc:un1ly., it ie 

considered. as e kind of poetic justice. Jegan too has 

one set of rules for himself and another for his son. 

aut Jagan•s rebellion, tf rebellion it \-:as, was for e 

nobte cause, ~'hetever his family might have thought 



\ ... 

of 1t. Su.t Mali, acts like a Upst.mrt afte~: his 

return. ftQm the u.s. as is ri~iculoue in h!s aping oi 

the ~est. He is a drifter actually •. His snobbishness 

and: b.ts airs alienate him. completely from Jagan end 

Thus through all these problematic relationshir;:e 

Narayan shotfa the quali.ty of the changing t<~rld. As 

t1ms passes the de~ree and- intenslty of tensions 

increase. With the passage o£ ttme, we n':"Jt.iec the 

\1recat. eht:mge thet has coma in the $ocial end. ethical 

codes. The older qenetetion are the conaervat:l.ve. 

c,u:tbt'>dox lot clinging to theit old values and morals, 

but the youn.ger generation drifts. They ate the ones who 

find it dif.ficult to hold on to those value.s. The 

parents though reedy to !ot=give are not eble to f-org.ive 

them l17hGn there is .'!J :blatant defiance of the esta})listu:~d. 

code tan<! evetl go to the e.xtent of t;OVeting their 

relationship td.th the children .• 

consider now whet happens to tbe ~men fold 1n 

this au.n1ging world of r~sl<jttdi. In almost ell n®e1s, 

r-laray~n pt'eeents his 'tfomen as t:yp!c~lly lndl.si'l wman 

steeped. in religion und tradition,. absolutaly obedient 

to the husband. The famH.y and children are the pivot. 

around ,.1h1eh their lives revolve. They are the 

custodians of the tradition and cust.om1 there is a lona 
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line of treditlonal uomeo in Narayan• s novelst su.sila 

of ''.the English Tea.eher•, sr1nivas and sa~ath•s 

wives in 'Mr• sanpeth•, Chandt:an•s mother ln •The 

Bachelor of Atts•, Raju•s m:>ther in •The Guide•, 

Margayya•s wife 1D 1Th.e Financial Expert•, sr1J:am•.s 

Granny tn •waiting for the Mahatma• and Ramsn•s AW'lt 

in •The Pa1nter of signs•, the list goos on. All of 

- them stick to what they think is right even \>hum their 

htlSbands, sons or grandsons and nephews are atuayed by 

t.he che.nging winds blOlotinq in Malgudi. It 1s surprising 

how they manage to retain their hold while the1: manfol1C. 

seem to be always on s precarious edge. The portrait of 

~targayya•s wife in 'The Financial Expert• 1n a ntOment. 

of crisis between Margayya and her son in a typical 

example of the position and attitude of these ,;omens 

•she (Margayya• s wifEf') pursued what seemed to her 

th$ beat policy and allowed events to shape themselves. 

she k~1 thet matters wer~ ~ming tQ a conclusion now 

and she was a helpless t-titness to a tGtri fie struggle . 

bett-;een two positive • minded men • ... • •• • she covered 

her mouth with her fingets, and '\dth her Chin on her 

palms stood there silently watching ....... • 

She left. him (her son) alone. And she left her husband 

alone. she atteined thereby great tranquillity in 

practical everyday life. (pp 112•13) 
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But e1ren anong these trJ>men e c:henge is diseernable. 

The ~erliest evidence is .found in savithri and Shanta sat 

1n 1The oark ~oom• (1938). Both of them are the first 

of the two a:ec:urr lng types of troman th~t ere l'tDre· 

emphatically delineated later on • savitht1 is the· 

forerunner of the 11ber F"·ted women t'hat are to come as 

Bherathi and Daisy.. savitllrt, unable to accept her 

husband's behoviour puts up a fight. but fails as she 

is neither educated nor does she have financial 

tndependonce. But there 1s rebellion in her. ao 

m1etald.ng that •. seventeen years later in 'Waiting fo~ 

~be Mahatma• (1955) l:."e see another girl,. Bharatht~ 

Sh$ ls h.ighly principled, en idealist who has chosen a 

not so well-trodden path for her life, She has joined 

the Gandhian movement and is an active satyagrahi and 

pr:opo.aea to fight for the country. But the real lfber·ated 

ehar.eeter 1s to oome another 38 years after savtthrL and 

21 yeers after Bharathi. It is Daisy in •Ttto Painter of 

signs•. It can be said that she is a combination of 

bOth savith:ri and. aharathi.. she oho"'~ the anger tot1ard 

msn•s 111tretatment of \'roman like sav1thr1, and a zaal 

to serve the needy and poor, like :sharethl• Right f·~om 

the beginning, DelsY 1.s convinced that she is meent for 
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something else and is not testly to accept the yoke 

of mert1ege. In her life, man has only a seconaery 

role and she thinks the real tOOanlng for het life 

t.s to be found only in serving .. 'the country. In tho 

face of s lot of difficult ies1 she st.teceeds 1n 

achlevtng her qoat. •she approves of the re.lntionshtp 

bet\~eD a man snd e woman on equal footing. but not 

the trr~eratives. liabilities and intcr•dependence 

CllStomar1l.y attached to Hindu marriage• (Bhar.dwaj. 19811 

161•77) • Daisy is completely liberated fxom all 

eonventional ideas, -haG no inhibition, end thus t:epresent.s 

a new class of women who have come into existen<:!e in the 

new y.orld. of f-talgudi. 

Shantha Bai in •The Dark Room• represents the 

other class of tJOmen in Malgudl. she belongs to the 

class of enchanting seduct~ess as Whom we ere to meet 

again f.n Shanti1 Rangi and to some extent Rosie. Ib 

feet Shante Bai too is a rebel in the society of the 

30s as she hes come away from her husband who was a 

drunkard ~nd a gambler. With much trouble she secures 

e dec;ree ana also a job- When she meets Raman!, tho 

gats involved t1ith him. Rosie resembles Shantha Ba1 

in her· affair with Reju, but the resemblance stops there. 
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she 1s very different ftQm shantha Bai or even 

Shantb1. she is the rep:r:esentnt1ve of e new elass of 

'WOmen who bed the oppo~:tunity to go to the Sekool , and 

the ~oQa.&e: end thus oet released from the conventional 

confin~ts. But thin is only the beginning of a 

cbenqa in the a.ttitude t011ards \'eOrnen, at1d the old 
' 

attitude still prevails• And Rosie is caught between 

the two forcesa th~ old conventional ettttude towa.r:ds 

women and the ·nmg concept of their Upliftment. In 

keeping.with the change, she receives ed.ucet1on bUt she 

ie pitted against a society which has very deep rooted 

convictionael»ut 't!JOmett• The result is she is torn 

bet1:1een the two words• she knows. whet it is to be 

educated and to Joe lillerated, to do whet one•s 

eonseienee says is right, Yet, she is hound by all 

the ideas and theories abOt.at a l>tOman baing subjuga.ted 

to l'!la!'l, being a pallagQn of v1J:tue and morals, above 

all else of be.ing e. dun:b wife never g1:ving vent to 

her fealingo and errotiona and alt.~taytJ catortng to the 

l1kes ilnd dislikes of man. Hence, the conflict in her, 

hor mOID3nt of regret and despair, her th1ntd.ng about 

Marco and her: refrain, 8 after el.l he is my husband1°• 

even when 11ha is with Beju. She is not completely 

l ibetated as Daisy is_, who never has e doubt about 



'What she is doing. nor is she like Shanth.a Bat \.ffio 

has no qualms about hat effait with Raman!. Ftna1ly, 

she gives up Reju, but. not beeeuse of soctel pteseure 

ot the conventional idees about a. pure woman. but 

beeaU4e she rea<:hes the end of the relationship with 

Raju aftd becomes &wnt:e that Raju 1e no wav bettEtr t.hen 

Marco. Neither Mereo nor Raju tbin'k of hec ae an 

ln41Vidual, as a hU!'nSn be tng • for, one e;,tpeets her 
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to be like his servant. '*l (Marco) don*t see him• I 

oon•t hear him. but he dQe.s everything fat me at the 

right time_. (p.112)., and the other treats her: as if she 

is -one of those parrots in a cage taken s~:ound the 

v1,llage fair, or a p0rforming monkey•(p.181) to earn 

money. Finally she gives up Ra.ju and dedicates her 

life to classical dance. 

onee age1n to revert to Dickens nnd 'Dombey and 

son• '\'1e know that we find in the novel, chatac.ters •wtto 

~efuses to have anything t.o do \'lith time and chsnge1 

and yet is their most absolute v!etim•(Marcus, 196St314)• 

01\ the contray Na~nyan•a characters are not pesstv~ 

'W1ctims of change~ They do not suffe.r from this 

Dickensian. pass:tve dualism. Because Narayan's 

chatact.era, atleost the major; ones lUte Ma.rgeyye 

~ssert themselvee. They eboose to became differen~ 



end they choose to fall in line. They dQ un4ergo 

change but they are Sbl& to detach themselves from 

it and think about it. Thus, the Malgudians take 
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the changes in their stride even when they disapprove 

of them. This disapproval is found mostly 1n people 

of older geoo.rati.on tmo ere also symbols of the past. 

Nonetheless these ·•ald' people form a kind of a bae~ 

drop to dH.tnge. ThQy. like the Greek chcn:us., co~t 

on and evaluate tho change. we .find toe co-existence 

of both the pa$t and the present in the guis~ of 

Raju.•s mother end Unelo1 Gaffur, and Raman's aunt. 

to n~me a fe\v and thf;l young ptott;igoniat£. theu•aolv&s. 

It is these old people who are J:esponsible r--or the 

ling~ring t~adition arid customs of Malgud1. When 

" arirem join~s Mahatma 1n 'W~!ting £or the Mahatma• 

his Granny, is very critical of Mchatma and his 

actions. When she learns that sriram has joined the 

satyagrah1s from his school teacher she angrily tells 

him 0 It is teachers like you Hho have ruined our boys 

and this country• (p 41) and considers t4sbetma as 

"one Who preached dangetOUll!l y ~ trJho tr: ied to bring 

unt.;-)uehables into the temples, and \me involved people 

in dl.fficulties with the peliee."(lbid.) If Granny 

aisapproved of her grandson joining the Nationalist 
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mvement, Raju•s mther and uncle, in 'The Guide• are 

against h1a ttangressing the path of morality. Right from 

the start R$ju•s mother te.ll:$ him that Rosie is a •snake

woman 1 end be should keep at-Jay from her. She says •you. 

(Raju.) can•t havta a dnneins; {firl in your house. EVery 

:oorni,ng with all. that Ganeing :and everything going onl 

tmat is the. home coming t.ot•(p.136) In the same t'lay Gaffut 

too ~.:arns Raj u.. Ha says •send her e\wly and try to g~t 

ba.c'k: to ordinary, real. life. oon•t tal)( this art business. 

It•s not for ua.•tp •. 1.44) Earlier also he tells Raju "this 

is not at all good. Let us get eway•leeve them alone. A~er~ 
e.ll., they are husband and \'JifEU they•ll knOt-t how to make 

up. come on.. Go back to yow: nor::mal 'l\.Or:k"(P•116). JWf.m 

4.n •The Patnter of signs• \'ll"e see a similar situation in the 

Raxnan-Ds1sy relationship, \'!~hare his Aunt represents tbe 

old voice. Aft.e:z: al.l the dremat ie changes that have eome 

about., thete ere still. people like Raman•s Aunt with 

stauneht unfail1n';J faith in religion and in the ancient 

custom and tradition. t.'hen she CO!'!.'Iea to ~now about Raman•s 

decision., she decides to 90 to Banaras soying 

ttat.: my age, wtth e few year.s left.,. people do t'J)t 

geoorvlly want. to return. A visit to Kas1 is the 

end. X may live ten days or ten years or twenty., 

it 1s inmaterial how long one lives after this 

stage. It is the ambition of everyone of my 

generation to conclude this existence 
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at Kas1, to be finally dissolved 1n the Ganga. 

That is the most auspicious end to one•s life"(p•152) • 

It !a through these ~OP,le that Narayan retains the 

sense of the peat in t*'*lgudi end shO\'Is h.o'W ln sp1tc 

of all the Changes there aro certain people ·wno do 

not ehsnge, who cling to what they are co~vineed to 

be right and tell the younger: generation that they 

are nat any the \'lOrse for follOt..ring the old custom 

and tradition. In .fact these people have two functions• 

one they are the symbols of th~ pest and. the other they 

represent the protest of the society against change. 

It. is through these people that Narayan evaluates the 

changes that. take place in s:xlety. 

aut the deVice by which Nar:ayan creates a sense 

of changelessness ot timelessness is th.e dov1ce of 

deGcribing the undlanging major landmarks of Malgud1 • 

the sereyu., the temple, the t1ampi Hills and the statute 

of str Frederick Lawley whieb for:m the constant 

'backdr:op 1:.0 change. These four. landmarks recw: agaJ.n 

end again :t.n all the novels. sarayu is 1ntrodueed. 1n 

•swami .. end Friends'.· • 

ntu.ver ssrayu. was t.he pride of Malgudi .••• 

It • s sand banks "~·er:e the evening resort 

of the people of the tcnm. The Municipal 



Ptosi~.ent took any distinguished visitor 

to the top of the 'l'own Hall and p;cottdly 

pointed to bun sarayu in moonlight. 

glistening ltke a silver belt acro$s the 

No~th..... The peepUl branches overhanging 

the river rustled pleasantly. A s11·ght 
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breate played about the boughs and ecettared 

stray leaves on ·the gliding stream below•(p~13). 

The Mempi HS.lls • dascr1pt!on La found in 'The F1nanc1al 

Export• (p.125), ·•waiting for the Mahatma1 (pp.71•'73), 

'Tha Guide1 (pp 66-68) nnd 'The Men•Ee:ter of Kalgud.i*(p.~9). 

The stetue of s1r Lawley too often oeeurs in the novels, 

11'ke•~he Ver.dor of sweats• (p.23), and 'The Guide• (p.l21) 

In the se.me way Nera7an creates a sense of past by giving 

a description of an ancient house or a piece of furniture. 

The enei.ent house of Nat.ta.J, Ja:gan, Margayye and even Raju•s 

house. Whieb have all been there ·tn Malgudi for decades • 

.Fot. Mergayya• s house is c::onsidered as a lsnd•mark since 

it t1as the earliest house to be buUt 1n that area ... •a 

lonely place where there was supposed to be no security 

for life or property•(p.'7).. In 'The Vendor of Sto..-eets• 

a desc\ription of the ancient house of Jagan is givent 

first 1t was a sbeek and gradually it was remodelled 
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tnto a hGU$$ (pp. 24-35). Ther.e is Sd.nivsa • statue 

of Nata raja wh icb t~aa given to him by hls grandmother • 

J'a9an" s •throne• 1n his sweet•shop ts a eent.u-cy old, 

m.:a.de by his fatbez: £1:>1 Mr. NOble" t~'bo ca~ to him for: 

lessons in astrology (p.11) .All tbese l$Dd a sense 

of antiquity and me!ntetn e sense Qf oontinu1t'l{ 

amt.dst all the ehatJges that On$ encounteJ;s 1n Malgudi 

end t.he town itsel£ i3 given an ructension in time 

1n tt'IO ways by establishing the important character's 

fam:U.ies thrc.u.19h t\','0 OJ: three generations, • like the 

families of J'agan, Natrej. Raju end Mergayya•s .. 

end. by the way ln wtd.d\ 'the communitt f.ts$1£ teflects 

historic or national movements. 

t..ike OickEnls:~ sga1t\* Nareyan directs his •attention 

to the important ehant;~es th~t take place in human life • 

to marriage end deai:n, to separations and teconci11et1ons 

... -.end banktUpteiea:• (Marauth 19691 313) .• This :ts ell• 

prevassive in Narayan's cov~ls. Dickens dtreeted his 

attention to the$e ehanges in •u~y and son$~ more 

than 1n any of his previous novels. (Ibid.) Naray.rm 

deals 't1ith tbem in all b1s novels as his main pre

occupation ts h~n relationships. TOt quote an ~etnple1 

•wne El\gl.ieh Teacher• is a striking example for the 



theme of death end reconciliation to this "greatest 

reality• of all. In th1s novel we see how Rtis1man 

and Sueila are leading an idyll•like life and this 

happy life 1s 1ntet~upted and oomple•ely destroyed by 

ooeth. Krlshnan 1$ shocked beyond ellptesslon. He is 

numb with psin ; 

•there ate no more surprises end shocks 

in life, eo that I watch the flame without 

agitation. FOt me the greatest reality is 

this end nothing else ..... • Nothing else will 

\4Prry or: ~nterest me in life her:eef~J:.*(p.l01) 

Unable to bes.r: ·the separation, he tries to 

establish payehtc com:nunton 'tdtb her end achi•ves tt. 

Finally he has overoome the shock of death and a 

curtous peaee end contentment has a:>me in him. After 

all the torments he had undergone after her: d.eathf be 

has found his peace,. 1'owerds the end of the novel 

Krishna sayst 

• •a: had. b!en thinking of the day's aet1v1ties 

and meetings and associations,. But they seemed 

to nave no place now. B1ts of memory came 

floating. •• .. • all this was gently ovet"¥-thel.n'ncl 



and :swept as14e" till one•s mind became 

c:le~n ;and bare an<l a mere ®amber o.f 

fragrance• It wes e superb. noble lnto"i• 

cntion.. • li(p.212). 
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As the novel ends Krishna gets e visit fr:om 

susile. He is able to see and talk to her • At the 

dawn they stand at the window and watch the sunrise. 

He says, •e eool bree~e lapped our faces. 'rhe 

bounda:tiea of our personalttica suddenly dissolved. 

It was a ncmant of rare,. inurtitable joy..a moment for 

which one fe:els gJ:ateful. to Life and :oeatbs•(p.213) 

'l'h1s extraord.lnary ~al 1s not popular amng the 

erttics but it ie a tale of personal tragedy and 

ebsnge* i.e. change in ~nt.al or spiritual plane • 

and gtvea an insight into tbat supt1me chan-ge f~om 

life to d:eat.b• 

Thus N~ayan bas presented a remarkable port• 

telt of tho changing wtld of Malgudi. tla has shown 

bow t.b is tOtm has gx:<Km and. <:hanged in a matter of 

four de.ced.e.s, not only geo9rsphica11y. but al,so 

socially rrorelly and spiritually. This .t.s shown 
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through 1unumer able n131\ end ~'Omen: caught in various 

s1tuatiO\l$t rM~kf.ng and br(.~$ktll9 'tela.tionsbips,. 

endin.g conflicte• putting up o. $truggla, succeeding, 

failing., regrett:tng and quite often trimphent. He 

does not .ext;er.nal1se the struggle nor does he shc:nv it 

as a contest in which e whole society ls participating. 

All the conflict. end $ttuggles are highly personal, 

c:oneerning 1nd.1Vi4ua1s. but this personal eonflict 

represents the changing trend of life of a town, 

of life tn general, and !t is in this presentation 

that Narayen stands &p~rt from. all other novelists. 



SMAPI'ER ; ... IX 

C0RR€LA1' !VES IN PLO.i.' • CHAAAClER AND LANGUAGE 
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As the W;>r:ld of Malgudt changes and bec:omas 

more and ttere 1ntrleate, tbe plots of Nareyan become 

cor:cespond.!ngly complex and mote ~nd more responsive 

to the tensions gene.r:awd by the conflicts of values 

and codes and the dhataetets become more vetted. 

This <;b$pter very bf:teely indicates the cbengea as 

they are l'eflected in the plot., the charact,erc end 

the language of the novels. 

Naraya.n•s earlier novels have very simple aQd 

uncomplicated plots. Thet:e is only one major a~ran<l 

turm:tnq through the novel. ln bts first novel •stfsmi 

and Friends• (1935).,. the plot ~ves round the activities 

of a group of school bOys • swami and his fr tends, Mani, 

the mighty good for oothing. sankar, the most intelligent 

bOy of the class, somu the t-tonitor, semuel_, the sbor·t

eized •Pea• and Rajam., the intelligent en<l talented son 

of a .POlice SUperintendent. The plot :La episod!c tn 

nature end various incidents and episodes are strung 

togethe.r around S\<tami. 

In •erne oark Room• (1938) tha plot ts set 

al:Ound the lifo of SaVitht:i, her silent suffering 

and her protest against Ramani•s betrayal. Shanta 

Ba1 is 1ne1denta.l to the main theme and is there to 
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not have en independent interest. 
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'ft'le patt·ern is :repeated in •The English Teacher• 

(1943). There is only Qne theme around 'Which the plot.· 

is constructed • tbe life of Krishna, hls happiness 

and his mise~ in rel~tton to sushilth There are not 

many ane1llary chsrsotere and those that ate there are 

completely subaid.iary. 

But ·ln the later novels we see the change. The 

plots tend to get· le$S and less siinple.. Now various 

strands get woven together to create a relatively 

1ntticate \ihola. for examp.le. Ln•Mr·• sampsth• (1949). 

~he plot focusses on the activities cf sampath. the 

printer. sr1rd.Yes1 the editot# comes into eontaet with 

SS!npatb. These two perGon• s effort to run the newspaper 

and later on their 1nvolvement 'With the film corrpany 

form the me.in plOt of the novel.. Besides. ther:e is the 

rieb landlord of Sr!nives. tmo is enticed by s~:ath 

to finance the film. Ravi, the artist ~i\o considers 

bis loot love, Sha.nt11 as the source of his inspiration. 

and shanti •. herself wbo appears aga1n 1n the scene e.e 

Sarnpa.th •s cousin, which has disnst.rous effects on Ravt. 

aut these variou.o atretlds of the sub-plot ere skilfully 

woven with. the main plot. 
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•The FJ.nanctal Export• (1952) does not have 

a very c:>mpllcated plot. The main plot is centered 

around Ma~gayya and bis desire to succeed tQ getntno 

t1ealtlh But J,.t is his relationship wlth bf.s son Balu 

that; provides a depth and a meaning to his prusllit of 

money. Bala•s relationship with Dr. Pal, as also Marga

yye.•s own, becomea the parallel strand. 'Which merges 

wlth1f tbe Ute~ that'll'?! in the final tuln and renunciation 

of Ma·rgayya. The two plots ere significant iD tha.t they 

bring into tel:tof the conflicting• chru1gtng world-the 

tension between Metgeyya and Salu shows the distance 

that Melgu~l has travelled over the years, the tension 

between the older end younger generations. 

%n •The Man-Eater of Malgudl• (1961) we have a 

complicated plot,. There are Vasu. the taxidermist 

and Natr:aj, the printer, around wom the story revolves. 

It .ls a stoty of strange. tension-filled relationship 

betweetl the tw. The stories of meek• un1J:op)rtant 
' 

people get wovon into the ma1n texture througb t.enuous 

links of oventa end beinos• ~her:e is the monosyllabic 

•~wftftRg*lb: 11fe Qf God Krishna 1n monosyllabic 

verset there 1s a tsnple in a mountain village wt.tb a 

sick elephant.J MutbO., the tea vendor in this v11lage 

ts i~t.erested ln the elephant. once Nat.r:aj 1o left 
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penni.le$$. tn the vtllag& ~y Vasu and. is helped 

by Muthu to return to r~~algudi. As a sign of 

9ratitud.e Natx:aj p.t:omises Muthu thet he td11 help 

him tf he was ever in need of it. so Muthll comes 

to Natraj asking him to find a vetetinatJ' Docto~ 

fo!! the ailing elephant, :Kumar. Natraj does f.tnd 

e doctor and t.h.e elephant ls btought. to f·1algud1"' 

Meanwnile1 the poet completes the pOem und they decide 

to celebrate it at the spring festival in the temple. 

The whole town participates in the preparation and it 

is d'GCided .tllet Kumar should lead the procession. 

Vastt1 decides to shoot the elephant 011 that daY• He 

does not. kill the elophent, .but instead tGana9es t;.o 

kill himself accd.dentaJ.ly. Nnrayan has succeeded 

admi~ably in presenting e well•knit plot. It has been 
\\ 

said that in,·. ~he t-lan-Eate:r of t4algud1•. Narayan 

he~ succeeded 1n building one of the most finiahed 

plots he ever wrote. All ~~e incidents have been 

planned hare l<Jith a studied consideration of the 

bearing they are to have on tho final result. Nothing 

is introduced at random& everything contributes to the 

catastrophe i.e • ., the final dot-mfall of the teaiderm1st. 

EVeryone of the characters ia btought into relationship 

1-1itb it and developed l-J'ith reference tQ t.t.• (H.Reizada, 

1969t 14?) • The Sub-plot shot"lS the strength if 

Malgudi as a oom:nunity. The entire town joins forces 
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to fight. against the evil power that has ert~erged to 

disturb its peac::e£u1 life. Evon in other novels, there 

ls ~ confrontation bet\teen the alien force and tbe 

communtty. But it is only in thts nQVel that tbe whole 

town seems to be involved in the confrontation. 

In the lat<.u: novels there is no st~:iet demarcation 

o£ ma.in and sub.pl.ote• For instat)c:e• in the novelt 'The 

Painter of Signe• (1976) the::e .a£e no main and su.b-plOt$• 

~he stor:y is centered nround th~ee people • Raman# 

Daisy end the Aunt. Ramen !.s from e. brehmtn family 

brought up by e.:n otthotlo>t Great 1\unt. He is a ps:Lnter 

of signs. DAisy 1$ e aocl.ul worker who is ineharge of 

the ita.."nily Pl.anning, centte in Malgod1. Wh~n Raman meets 

Paisy, he falls tn love td th her.. aut Ueisy is a 

z0alot for -.-:hom personal l.ife mattets tbe least .. 

Gradually, there develops a relationship betw(Jen the 

t.t.O• When the Aunt comes to know of this. she disapproves 

of the affair"' She ie n::>t. reedy to accept. Daisy as a 

daughter•in•le";r• Fin~lly. she leeves for Badt inath, never 

to return. Md. oatsy d.eeides to leave Raman for Nagar!. 

t..:here her \v"'t'k is needed. Raman is left alone, both 

~ithout~tlis Aunt end Daisy. Thus the novel has no 

distinct sub-plots, but it does capture the oomplicat1on 

of an incompatible relationship bett~en two people and 

its reault on the person connected with thGm. 
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Narayan's latest novel, •.A Tigett for Malgutli• 

(1983) described by 'The Times•. a$ exhibiting ~arayan's 

teasing wit and insight into human (end ti.ger) nature.• 

bas a very simple plot. It has,. i.n fact_. the simplicity 

of a fable. The atoty 1s about the tiger R.aja, the 

heto and nars:ator of the novel·• He is described es e. 

magn1fie1ent specimen • eleven feet from tip to tatl. 

At the beginning of the novel, he leads e c.nreftee lifo 

with his mate and cubs until he is lured tn.to oap1t1"ity. 

He1 ts eaught by the Captain of Grand Malgudl citeu.s. 

Subsequently, he becon~s a star performer in the circus 

which. leads hi~ to become a film star. But his career as 

s.n actor ends t>1hen he inadvertently gains the reputation 

of a ~..eatet. When he J.s to be shot by e Shik~t11 

Alphonse., Raja ia saved by e $tt~am1. Reja becomes the 

St-ra.mt•s d1sctple. \-1hOm be calls as Master. The t4ester 

is a man ~mose eutho~ity is based on a vreat understendtn; 

of the natural and epiritual t-JOrld rather than on btute 

foroe. Raja finds peace and comfort ~;ritb the help of tho 

Master. t4hen he baeo4ne$ old• he is sent to tht:) zoo 1n 

Melgudi ~y his Mester nnd at last he lives in peace. 

This brio£ enalys13 $hova n pettarn o£ increasing 

comple)City in Naraynn•s plots. The earlier novels have 

a simple,. unbro!(an strond runili.ng throughout the novelt 



latet: no~els have nor$ ca~lt<:ated patterns as 

Narayan, comas to handle 11itb greater C':.)ntrol the 

t.be.rrtes of incompatibility end pr:oblemstLcs of human 

telattonships, 
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A s1mf.1er patter:n 1s 4iscarn1ble in the hendling 

of merely etched out chetaeters. who ere neither weak 

n<tr very strong. These ealt'lier novels heve only one or 

two cbareetets completely worked out. S\.zami. Men1~ 

chandran•G father ate all very simple ebsracter•• Th~re 

is no eomplexity abot~"t them. They are not ve"y powerful 

chereeters, 1101: 4o they str:l.k.e us as ,.,et;\k character:s. 

Tho only exception to this ts Sa\1'1t.hr1 (The Dar:'k Room, 1938). 

she is fully delineated and portx:ayed as a pOtder:ful 

chetecter because R;tlC• Nari1Yl'Ul1 through be£ for the 

£1r:st time, handles the problem of eod~s and velw;ts in 

his .u:~lationshtp. 

A!J the <.:Omplexity of the thetM and plot tncreasec~ 

so does the number of t~raet.tng characters. Most of 

there novels deal \'zitb t~ change in the aspirations and · 

ambitiOtl$ of tho people end holt these affect those involved 

with them, Thus.- in these, Narayan ls able to sustaln 

out interest in more than one chatoeter • Unl:l.k4!, 'Tbe 

nark Room• ( 1939) o:r •The english Teacher' ( 1945) ttlhere 
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only one eheraetet' dominates the scene" in •Mr. sampsth• 

( 1949) \-1e· hevs e number of characters. The main 

protegont&ts are &ampath end srinivlU'J• bu.t theta ara 

elso otne~e like the old man, Ravt. sempath•s wife• 

aevtts parents,. shanti and srtntva$1 ·wtte,. Along with 

the rosin ebc'd~·actera. these characters ere aleo treated 

at l¢ongth and t11 th still. In •The Man-Eater o£ Malgud.1• 

(1981) where \10 have the l.atgest num'l:lar of ch&:cecters • . 
sen, tho jou.rna:u.st" the monosyllabic: poet .• the. 

veterinarian, sast.ri, Muthu, the sept119enerian,. the 

mehoot* the Tailor. Rengi the tenple 4ancer, and Natrel's 

wife and son .., a.ll these are vividly t~ > portrayed. 

None ·Of the earlier QQVels had such varied chareaws. 

neither ttere they del1eneted so vividly. 

Even in the latet nzrvels like. •The PainteJ: of 

signs• (1976) tho tnterast in the other cha.t:eeters ts 

retained. Though the main action is concerned v•itb 

Raman and Daisy. Narayan does not fail 'to evolve our 

interest !o the .eunt, for the p:rtoblem here in not 

o.nly between Raman. and DaiayJ lt ls equally eo between 

. the aunt on the one hand end. Raman ~d Daisy on the 

other. 

Another evident :r:efleetion of the changing 

world 1s the language the.t Che:ceeters speok or that 
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Narayan employs for them. *I!he lnnguage used by the 

c;baracte:ts tn the ear:l!er novels is restrained• there 

is ltttlEJ intensity and the vocabulary ie easy and 

peaceful. With later navels there are more abusive 
·' 

\\lOrds, curses ana such adjectives as reflect the 

cha~aete,s• resentment, hatred# host.ili.ty or animosity 

towards som9th ing OJ: s0n10ne • These are ·obviously 

features of language that reflect. the change in the 

people. the ine:ceastng tension end complexity of their 

1 tves • In the earlier novels the <Jharacters he:ve 

coq,arati.Vely fewer problems an4 they do not have the 

conflicts end dilemmas that the petsons ln. the later 

novels have, Gerta!n situ.otions and problems are faced 

by soma characters of the earlier as well as later novels, 

but the difference J.n language t\sed by the characters is 

quite g1arin9. the diffet:ett..ce, beint;J, a reflection of the 

changed dim:msi.on of t'he confliet faced by the characters. 

Por e;carrple. :ln 'The Bechelo~ of Arts• (193?) Cbandr:an 

bas come beck after his w~nderings. He has Wa$ted 

ei9ht months doin9 nothing. Naturally, his father 

is d:isappointod., but n¢t as much as (!Ciargayya in •The 

P!neneial Expe:tt• (1952) who has placed all his hopes on 

hls ~on aalu. Like Chandr:e.n, Balu too h.as d1seppo1nted 

hia fatbar. But 14ergayya•s reaction to Balu•s refusal 

tc study is a contrast to that of Chandran•s fa.thert 



0 It is no waste•, Fetber ss:td. aroa bev:e 

been J:eading &nd getting to know peop~ 

ana l:tfe and so on. oon•t worry.. Time 

enough to apply for jobs after you return 

from. England. It will be r~ally worth 

"How am I to hold up my head 1n publ1e1 

t~at. will they think of me? What will they 
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say o£ my son?" ~ou are no son of mine. I 

cannot tolerate a son ,mo brings such disgrace 
, 

on the. family• 

(The Financial Expert, 19S2,.p.t13) 

Although the situations are stmilat, the 

language is not. ~he rhetoric has changed from one 

of persuae,ion, it is now one of condemnation ana 

rejection, ~heress t-targayya•s language is l.oade.d 

with the f~ling of extreme disappoin.tment and 

frustration. He ha.$ wagered much on his son's 

success end -w"hen tho son d.tsapoints, he is in the 

depth of despair. He loo)(s at tho son from the vi<:nqpoint of 
.. _, __ n'·IA- """""' f ~ 1 . 

his Q'Wn selft 1)1~, ~-uandraft.i" aut.. that se" £-assurance is 

gone, to be replaced by a sense of insecurity and shame. 
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Mother instance of this differe.nco is to be 

found in "The Dark Room"(1938) and 1Tbe Painter of 

siqns• (19'16). In "The Paint.er. of Signs• netsy has l.eft 

har house and describes to ~taman the c1tcum~tances in 

t-itl1ch she left the house. In *Tbe nark Room. • savithrt. 

the hitherto -mee'k-w1fe is a.t the point of lea.vlng the 

house after discovering he-z: husbe.nd•s bettayal• She 

tells Ramanit 

''*DO y<Ju think I am going to stay bt:.nte·? ...... 

... oo you thin'k that I will stay in your house, 

bxeathe the air of your property,, d~ink the 

water here, end eat food you bUy with your 

mney? No. 1•11 strave and die 1n the open# 

under the sky • a roof !-or t~hicb we need 

be obl tged to man., • 

(The Dark Room, 1938t P• 1S.) 

•t sonetirrtea wished I could be alOnt'll 

there was no time or plsce to consider what 

one ahould do or think. Practically. no 

privacy ...... 'The noise at. horne, who no one 

else seemed to notice, was enough to madden 

me ••••• It was _a ma<l•house. so:nehow evE;!rything 

tl:lete repelled me .. " 



ate one the Vf3t9e o.f leaving 

the house. S$Vitbri•s language, however, 1s mueh 

restrained. has no 'WOrds of anger or rejection though 

her ptedicament is rro~tl serious. su.t ne.t.sy i.e mor:e 

Vehement in exptess:lng h$r Vte\llS about he~ llfe at 

home. She talks of a •mad-house•, of being *repelled'. 

savithrS.• s language ts masochistic but chaste, her 

vocabulary anc! usage is reflexive and lntr~nsitiw. 

But Daisy transcends herself and imposes her w:tll 

on the world a1:ound her and shapes her: de$t1ny • her verbs 

are tre:neitive. her sentences are assertions as against 

the ";eak trans1tiv$s of savithr1. 

In the later no~els, when the characters are 

under pressure or M91!Y or frustrated, they increasingly 

resott to animal lrocebu.lary and lmage~y. this is 

most ev1dunt in '~e Gutae•· ( 19S8). Rosie is disillu .. 

s1on~d with her life and Rajc.h ln on~ of her qUat:rals 

with Reju all heX' pent .... qp frustration and disgust with 

bet me{:h.antc:al life finds expreas!on• when she tells 

Raju that he is not going to let her stop dancing• 

•oo you kno"W the bulls yoked to an oU-cruahe%' -

they keep going round and round and round, tn 

a eircl<."• t.:ithout a beginning or an end?" 

(The Guide, 1956• p.lSO) 



·• •x feel like ana of those pa.rrots 1n a 

cage t.ekon around Village • fairs •. or e 

performing nonkey ...... •• 

(Ibid, p.1&1) 
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• •:t am tU'ed of all this citcus ~1st~· • .. 

(Ibid, P•198) 

Margeyya, 'The Finene1al Expert• (1952.), elso 

uses animal vocabulary, ln one of hf.s unpleasant 

encounters tvith the secretary of the co-operative Bank" 

an incensed Margayye shouts at !Jul. noaa who b 

acoomponying the secretary. He sayst 

• • stop your nonsert..set you eert~rm~ 

Things have come to tbis:t have they• tmen 

,every earth-worm ptetEmds that. it is a 

oob~a and tries to s~ay its fOod •••• X 

will nip off your head as well ae your 

tail* if you. start any of your tr:tc'ks with 

me. Take <:a.:e. Get out of my WEJY 1 
• • 

(The P1nane:tal Expert. 1952, p •. 14) 

Both Rosie and t<targeyya ate being imposed upon by· 

a.nother•but not ice the cota.tr ast • Ro:.d.e• s l¢1!'lgu.age is 

one of mod end feeling, while Msrgoyya•s language is 

aet ive end dynamic:. His verbs ere of action. 
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As obsetved. tn the beginning of this section 

language really changes 1n later aneth zw the characters 

came to faee mor() acute problems, ae their lives beeomG 

mor:e eomplieate1.. their language too becomes heevy 

uith tension and lOaded with feelings and anger of the 

el(perienee. ~he eba.rect.ere~ 1n the latet: novels, beCOlt\e 

more eloquent, the m~re they suffer .and fight• 

:co conclude, my hypothesis fot this stUdy had been 

that Narayan presentG a changing world in bis fiction. He 

has' been active• almost for helf a c.-entu'i• When & 

nove~ist 1e tititing for sur;h a length of tim~, hl$ 

njvels tend to show the changes that have come, both 

in tho noveli.st himself and the t-JOtld he is depicting. 

In Narayan•e ease one more significant feature is that 

ell through the years be has wri::ten about only one 

particular town. This gives credence to the fact that. 

thi$ ~xn:ld must. defenitely have undargone s01ne: changes. 

This ie e"nfirmed, t~.i'len the evel.s are teed t.mronolool• 

eally,. l. have ttied to show how Narayan has presented 

a cllung!ng ~oo'tld by presenting the change that has come 

in the people's 11fe and the shift in their values 

and prtoritit~Hh This change is the enal.O<}ue of the 

geographic and physical c~ange in the t.own•s contours. 

This change is shown as effc..cting the middle claso 

pE:Jople. 
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+rbe fact. that Narayan ha11$ from a middle-class 

fa_mtly account for hts pre-occupation t;.1.tb this olass. 

Even the tbomes ere the typical concerns of t.be pt,aOpl~ 

.of that ·Clasth aut h!s novels do not became regional 

or elass bound., despite the fact that he writt!!s only 

abou.t the middle class of a south Indian t0\4Ch This 

is because his concern ln the final_ analys.ls 1e 

ex.t.remely~ hun1an end ~at be is analysing is the 

response to telat1onshlps. 

t,ene town, Melgud£, 1s a brain child of 

Narayan. 'fbe town has a timeless quality about it. 

ln apite of much developr:ren.t. and pa::ogr·ess 1n the 

ollter world. the Malgudians still cling to thet:r 

time•honou:ed ew;tom and tradition. aut it 11:,1 

not st.ati.c eithor, f:or the town has t'!Xpanded into 

a city. Many outsldsrs, including foreigners, have 

come to Mal.gwii. t.o make a living or to d:tstw:'b the 

calm \<1aters of Malgudt,. But the town has an 

indo~table spirit Which helps 1t retain its •self* 

in the faee of onslaughts from tho outsiders. 

T'b~ physical expen~don of Malgudt is 

accompanied by a dlnnge in tbe texture of life. The 

younger generation is $Jl\enable to tho mo6etm1sers 
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end the WQst. They bting into qu.estton the accepted 

path~ while th~ older generation resists tbe change. 

Narayan ptesenta this by ehowing the changes evident in 

tim expectations the fathers.• have Qf their sons• 

Por tbe later novels, the fathete are more mater1alistie, 

'rhey want the1t children to be educated, for the sa'ke 

of fame end material bsneflt that comes with it. The 

dltldr:en are also no more the same. 1'hey no more care 
; 

for theit parents and their dreams ebOtlt them. ~ha.y 

are more self•eentred and rebel nore easUy and more 

fundamantalli• :'J.'hey pay o pr1ce in terms of the eonflict 

that they endure. EVen the women of Malgudi are not 

unchonqed • they-change from bein9 the meek, doelle 

housewives and daughters to strong • i-111led, highly 

individualistic l!ebelth All these con£1 icts that the 

characters foce and pu.t up are purely personal and 

individual. It is en 1n&v1dual dilemma and a personal 

tragedy. The struggle 1.n 'The Dark Room• ts oxclustv(lly 

savi thri • s and so ts Met:geyya • s ambition to be rich in 

•The i'inaneial ·sxport.• • 

The changes get .reflected in the plot construction, 

chnJ:acters and language.. In all the earlier novels, these 

ere vm::y simple, u.neomp.1ic:ated and resttainech But 
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later. ae the novel& deal with mo~e: complex themes. 

the p1Qt.• characters and language ~~eome .tAOr~ 

1ntimat~lY respOnetVQ to the themes. 

ou: analysis of the contra$t between the change 

in the town end the structural change • of plQt. construc

tion. chatactets and language - u verr tentative. 'rh1s 

needs a deeper and a wider study and i.s b'.)und to prove 

insightful. It is best t.o close t.>lith thts statement 

from e. passage of Natayan•a last bOOk. It sums up l1.fe 

as a psnoramie proeesston,. a c::avelcade of cben;et 

• 'Thus life went on. AS I (R$ja) have se.id 

:r: have no reckon1ng of timo. 1 QOuld only 

measure it by my own condition •••• MOst of my 

old assootatest the langur, the jackalt tmd 

others who used to ";ateh me and G$10J; were 

mls sirt91 perhaps dead or not: frequenting this 

particular corner of the forest.... NO relation

ship,, human ot other • or association of any 

klnd could lest forever. sepa.ration is the .law 

of life eight. from the mother 1s womb. one bas 

to accept it if one has to live in God•s pll;lns• .• 
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NOTEt lQ. tho fO.llowing cbar:t.s t>~e present the information 
. . \ 

collated from var 1ous novels. we. have c:ollected 

inbrmatlon.fot different <:heracters in the novels 

unde# the fol.lowJ.ng four hee~dst 

1• J>ersonal infotmation • sex, age. eeste~ 

a. SOcial status - dress., education, profession, 
!nco~, 1ocal1t:y.-

i. Seliefs and Aete. • otthodox or c:onfo"'ist 
or non-eonfo.r:mist or radic::a1. 

4. Degree of urbanisation. 

unaer each s~head we plot information Gbou~ all 

the major chareet4.lrs in the 9tven novels. sometimes th1s 

information ts directly g1von in the text. but quite often 

we tnfet it and therefore, the infomet1on is an approxi• 

m.ation of whet might ~. Sornetioos the information is 

not ava.U.able in which: ceee t~ say not mentioned (N.M.) 

<>r not known (fl .• JC. )... vlhenever the sub-head is not 

applicable to the eha~actere we write N·A• 

This 1nfo:ma~ion has the advantage of visually 

rept:esenting the diversity and multipilicity of the 

world of MalguiU ••. 
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1-'CT /lEJ\'1'1 OmD ----- N. ~. 

r.DT ;.PPLICABL! ----- " 

., . ------------



I I I ~ ~ i ~ : ~ DECRKE: OF I 
l

!;o. c::A1ACT:.:S s· g X ~ C A S ';: ,;; DR.>;'C:5 E:Dl"C,WIOl; F~~~;- :tCC~ LCCAL:?f ~ ~ io"'· ~=-0, ~-... -~:_ :=;~~- ;.: t;?~~;:1:;AT ,:_ 

I "••.L< 1-., ""'.AT"'_ -, I ~ ·~ - -
I--~~--------------~--L-----+---~----__ L_ __ ~?:?~~~-~~Y.~·=:·~~j_~0~7:~~:~:BSJL ____ ~ __ L_ ______ ~L_--------~~~----i----------t-~o=--l---=~~~~~_L---=~~----------~ 
i I I I 
/1. Chandran ../ 24 ..J coat & trours. B.A. ;r·e·,spa!Jer Je. 5CC/- La-.le;r i>."ttn. 

:2. Ver.'<lltachala ../ over 45 ..J dhoti &L/coat :J,A. .R.:i:~:Dist., _Gov~. ~ ..J 
. {_/) II 

I 

5. 

6. 

a. 
9. 

14. 

~ 7. 

.H. 

Iyer Jud 6 , 
1 

.re!'13J.on 

:la!j!ivachAr .J' over 45 _./ " " :Profe3sor / ~ur.. I N.M. 

Krishna Iyer , ..J over 40 ..J " " r.c., Cler;c I " I ~~ill St. 
Ge na;:>a thi 1../ o·;er 4C _/ dh oti & up per • ;: ri est " 
cSa3 trigal " clo.th / , 

1 
Jayana:ne Iyer ~~ ' " _/ ~hoti & coat ::~~ Lc·•:rer 1 " , .. Tclapur 

:~;::::~:::le 
1
../ ~ ../ ;I.~. " " f¥.~~:;~a~ .~ I :adras 

I·etesan I..J arourd 23 ~"at & trousers 3,..1, r.~;. l " 
I..J 
I I 

[/ 
24 
51 

J curn.nlist 
H.~. 

' I 
Kabir St. 

; N.Y. 

Y.ill S.t. 

i Madraa 

../ 

../ 

../ 

.J 

"'~i~era.3wamy 

;:ohan 

Kailash · 

:W.ghavan 

Mr. Ero?.'n 
'../ 
i_/ 

../ dhcti ' " ------- NOT ~f:; l'ITIG1\"1D --------

Gaja!'-~ thy 

Char.drAn 1 s 
>:other 

].irll3 thy 

Sus hila 

i../ 

over 5~ 

over 40 

·)Ver 40 

e-ver 14 

15 

!'\' H l ~ ...... 

../ 
_/ 

../ 

full suit & 
• .... rot~sers 

Sari 

i ------ ::C"I' . .:.::?LIC . .;3L1 -------

1 

I --- ----- ::sr:' ~:::::rc:.:\o --------
! 
l n 

I'<OT Jn3NriCi2D -------

: I 

1
r_"'"le:r 3x~:i • ../ 

;nll st. / ____ _ 

I 'l'alP.pur I ../ 6th ?or.n 

I 

.. 
I 

" 

II 

!I 

• Cbrrlran: It is difficult t(l label Chandran as he rebels against the ccnn,ntion in only or.e instance - whenihe horoscope3 do not agree. 
Sometimes he acts like a '='c."lf·J~-;_et (?A31) :1.:rl sr:::.:.t.~~s tie t.\ c~:.; .l . .:!-.:~ a r::r..-cor . .fcr::li3t (F. 71). 

Crthcdox: q.3r.dran'a mother is orthodox in that .she insists on follov.ir.g the codes ard noms of soclety • She does not give in to any 
~ressi-?n froa1 the accepted path of religion or society. 



Th"& DARK ROOM 1933 

~i-?-;o_·~I!--C-H._~l-;-C_~_~--~------~-~-'A_:_E-T~-?·_,:_~A_L_E~-~-·~?_.~_AC_2_'~-•~-S-~~-To_.:_r_3_?~~-D-?~-~--s--+-~--L<.-.A~-P-~-:~-~-~-----~----~~-------+~~J---=--L----~---=~------------1 
1 i ~ Ra=ni ../ (1• 

1
. around 40 ../ c::>at,tr0user11 1-lAtri- Seer. in 

I I and tie culation Inc.Co • 
5C()/-

?grirR ../ .2. f v ; J :-;.l!. li.!J.. 1s!arager 
I 

i(ar.tai r.gar ,_/ 

l..J 
13. r:.r_ I ::.M. 

!4. ../ ! 

'11. 

,, ). 

,, .... 

Ccok 
Rar.ga 

Priest 

l!ari 

Santhri 

S.9ntha Bai 

Car~ 

Jar=" 
Pol"'..ni 

Kacala 

!>u::.a ti 

l:.abu 

1../ 
I ..I 
i..l 
I 
I 
.I 
i 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 

L; 
I 

.. 
60 

OT!!r 40 

v " 30 

._; around 30 

v 30 

v over 40 

v 30 

111' 5 I 

'v' 8 

I 13 

. I 

N.K. 

N.M. 

Dhoti 

I .. 
i-' 

../ I 

../ .. 
../ I 

j 
N.K. Sari 

I 
i " 

_j 

l..~ 
" 
• 

I 

../ s;cirt & 
31,'-'Se 

../ .. 

../ C·or, t & 
tr.::uaers 

Not Kn~= 

Not Mentioned 

I 
H.H. 

I 
I 
I 3 •. ~. 

I 
I N.Y.. I 

I " If 

I 
! {: .. ~. 
I 
I 
' n I 
i 

8th Std. 

s~rvant 

F,-ie s t I " 
i 

L:: c":sni tb " 

Fo1.:3e1<if"e: al . 

!r.c.Agi'!nt 60/-

;:::h '''"[ 
South !:xtnl 

N.Y. 
'fill age 

.. 

---------=-

../ 

·South Ex, ../ 
! I 
: 2Rce Course 
; Road 

Scuth Ex. 

' . 
i 
· VillRge 
' 
: 3o'..!~!'-l 3x .. 

! 
I •; 

I • 
! 

i 

../ 

../ 
I..! 
! 

I 

l'{OT !!EN!'IC!;:::) -------------i 
.. ----· ----------T 

----------------1 
-· ------------·-J 

N.W ... I 
NOT YSNTIOt~D-----------------1 

N •• I " .. -.. I 
I j 

I 
I 

-------- II 

I 



4. 

5. 
6. 

?. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11, 

! s 

!_/ 
fatherj _/ 

Eaad:::las ter 

GAjapathy 

Gc?al 

Dr. l:encn 

.Brown 

Dr. Shar.kar 

Singaram 

SusUa 

K~::lU ( ?Cri oh r.a' s 
:.;otbar} 

Old Lady 

HeaC:n3ster• s 
"ife 

Leala 

I 

!..J 
I 

I ...I 
I 

!..I 
·..I :../ 
I..! 
..I 

..I 
I'/ 
l I v' 

·v 
v 
v 

• 

over 

over 

over 

C AS T ~ 

301 ..1 
60 i ..I 

35 
l 
I 

30; 

i 
l".!l. ... 

" t 
i 

over 40 .. 

over 

vver 

over 

o•rer 

-:1v;sr 

o..,..er 

over 

~af 

30 
40 

55 

45 

80 

20 

50 

50 

30 t 

Forei!:'-r.er 

N.~. 

I 
,_; 

..I 
.../ 

.../ 
Y.~. 

! 
' 

3 !..I i 

I 
'The .Bec.~gior of' 

Coat,atirt 

Dhoti, 
";urban 

dhc.ti,coat 

coat, 
t.rc\.u e r s 

dhoti, coat 

Sari 

~'JC~" & 
skirt 

AJ;t::; • 

'· llA (3ng Li~) 

~-1 ,l 

llA 
i 
i 
B.\{ Phil) 

I 
:0~ ( ~~; 

3.~ (>!a ths) 

Ph.D( ?hil) 

' .• M, 

l'rad'. tic~.a::. 
icir.e 

7\,Y., 

.. 

" 

1\il 

1945 

I:COjS LCCALIT"{ 

Lar.dlord 1 

.:I!aster 

Lectur~r 

1!..9 s t.Fro~. 

L.ect,;rer 1 
) 

c\:;~.t.i-'ror· 
I 

R.s. 

f 
100/-~ Sarayu St.1 
)00/- Village j 

100/- ! Ar.ckr~~n I 
l L~r:c I 
~ :iostel i 

;u-o~ r.d( , " i 
200/- IN..... I 

I 
180/- ·Hostel ; 

I 
,;.rc1.:n:i1 N.~.~#. 

200/- l 
r:-ir:ci::d' •10oo!-l " . i 
d:;:c';.o.\ arou1:d; "' 

)C'0/-
1 

?eon ?.0/- i " 

C-ock 

· Sarayu St.. 

, Village 
I 
I 

3"rayu st.: 
I 
: Ar.de,·3on il 
;1are 

13nr"yu St.

1 

,, 
>< ~ ... :! ... .,;; ::.:: DC:Gll.EE C? 

Q l "" c 01 "" g C?..Z:AS!SAT 0 ,_.. u _, u 
0 ~ :4 H ~ ION 1= u 0 l 

z 5 Cl "-< 
,:,: ~ 2 !.:..: 
0 "' ;>. = 

.../ r.: 

..I I 

.../ !i. M, 

----- -----------r;OT ~ ~."Ir rc :::::n< .. ----------~ 

I 

../ 

../ 
_/ 

\ 

ll 

r;cr;: A??LICAB!.E -----------·-
' 

1\0':.' AP?LICABLE--- ::.II 



'lR, s.~~lPA rn 194'LJ. 

s & :1: oa c A s ?E 
PRO?ES-

DIG3S !IDCC A:10N SICN ~:o. 

l<AL~ 

Lcms 
-+----.1...----' Rs. 

100/-' 

T"((: AL I'l"f ' 

c;-:s?..sj 
1-~--------------L---L-___ _L __ L_ __ ~- . 

I 

6. 
' 

·s. 

7• 

; 1~:;. 

Srini vas 

Old !.!an 

DeY.allo 

oinrd 
c;h~U:.r.g 

. : 1 Shi va ( 'ILG) 
I 

!_~ ,. 
!_~ 
I 

,_/ 
I 

[J 
I 
:_; 
I 

i..J 
I 
l..J 

_/ 

_/ 

_/ 

_/ 

Sri.oivas' father ..J 
iu:lu ( S--'l.' s son) 

wife 

37 

over 46 
' 
I 

28 

I 
over 70 

I 
ever 4d 

_/ 

_/ 

_/ 

I 
I 

' 
..1. N.:.1. 

I 
' ' 

F.)re igher. 

" 

over 50 J 

" _/ 

' ! I over c·O .J 

7 !J 
.j aro~gd :1 _/ 
/ " 3,_ j 

) . 

z:.~ • 

I 

I 
N.J.. 

...; " 25 

! d~::>ti, 
j 3hirt & 
; \:?per. 
. cloth 
1 d.hot i, t·,re ~d. 
I coat ~' s ,}art 

I 
i 

tli1oti & 1 
. U?;>er -::lo;th 

close coalt 
& tt!:-Uan 

t.r.:u3ers & 
shirt i 

cvat 

coat & 
!collar 

;sari 

I 
I 

B.A. 

r:. ~:. 

B •. ~. 

3. L. 

".M. 

:a.L. 
'3ecorr:J. 
:f'or.n 

N,M, 

editor 

c'-""'':1 
art~~ t. 

N.U. 

40/-

N-M. 

Dist.!:rd~ N.~. 

?:'-esi-:er.t 

ctie~ e xe~ 
.,;_;ti.Y~ 1 ::'il::J) 

,. 11 

l'•···· 
act·Jr 

"tude ~t \ 

hou.'3e?:·if~! 
' 
i 

vver 
';CO/-

!'il 

" 
1000/-

I 
Ander3on 
~ana 

I 
!~11 1'xtn. 

hr.derscn 
L..,ne 

.; 

:-; .. Jr. 

, 'lillage 
i 
'~nderson 

L 0 .l'ltl 

" 
i<lw gxtn. 

N.M. 

1......_ 
>< >< ;! ~ ... 

0 E-' c.. ,..; :.: D~G£.E3 '-· 
Q ;! ·~ 

C,t!l "" g C:i..EA:;"ISA'~ 0 h (..) H u 
0 ~ ~ 8 "' 

i 
e:; u z; """ !C~~ 
CG 0 0 0 ::2 ~,.: 

0 ;:.. z ;:.. 

_/ II 

J ~ .. v:. 

_/ II 

../ ~i.lf. 

---------- t\ar ~;::N.ITot.::n ---·------------

---------- :·;CT AP?LIC;!:.BLS --------------

J 

~../ I. 

I ----------

1_/ 
! 
I..J 

I 

t.OT A??LIC .;BLE-------------

!~GT 1.!?:~"1?1 Of~D ---------------

.. 
I 

u:J;L' A??LIC A :OLE 

~· M. 

_/ N.M. 



I I 
I ~;c. C::...:·,~.CTER3 

I 
11. Marg•?Y!.: 
I 

I ! 12. Dr, Pal 
i 

13. ' sa,tri 

I I 

i ' 4 .• I llalu 

5. i ~rul !loss 

i 
6. Secretary 

-7- ?rie~ t 

a. iCar.d.a 

a J.!urti _,. 

'1·J. ~!a dan .Lal 
' 

11. l:e-=r;:;kshi 

12, erin<ia 

I 
-S-· 

I Jut.:: 

I J~ 
/_; 
/J 
I 

!J 
I 

_j 

:_/ 

:_/ 

_/ 

·,: L" I "" ~ <( 
........ }'. -J 

jv 

jv 

421 
aroum! 

3ol 
OV'?l'" 

over 

N.!i. 

" 

" 

" 

17 

sq 
i 

19 
' ! 

-o ?I 

I 

Tf!~ FH:.HCIAL :':XPER'l' 

c AS :' 3 

--iA''.YI); I : -~ t' . ~- CTb~ 

11.M. 

" 

.../ 

N.!!. 

_/ 

N.V.. 

N.~. 

N,\1, 

~ 

I N.M. 

I 
I " 
I 
i 
l 
! " 
I_; 
I 
I 

! I ~;.M. 

i 

_/ 

~;,. \{. 

N • ..t. 

N.\i. 

~ 

DR333 :OU: f,TJ ON 
.r-

"' 

Dhoti.coa~.M. 
turban ! 

I 
~:.!!. Ph,)), 

! dhoti& ~l.IJ, 
; C<:>!lt 
I 

dh::>ti & School 
. 
' 

shirt -~ dropo'-'. 

dhoti & !':.~. 

turban 
I 
~coat & 
trou.ser.:s 

d.hcti 

" 

i":.J.::. 

Sari I 

! 

It 

1952 l 

co>S PRO?ES-
!1 

S!CN 

I 
Banker ! l 

I 
J ourr.alis't " I 

Acc<:>unt:H1t -,o;-
I 

Ni~. ; 

~0/-

Secretary 5CO/-

teacr.e:- 35/-

LOCi.LI7Y 

'finayak 
Y.t.:dal St. 

N.M. 

,• Vina·llllc 
i ,, - i 't j .•.UC!I! .:> • 

IN.~. 

'fi mj·ak 
!!duda.1 St. 

. J 

I 

'linayak 
Y•1dal St. .• 

I 

La ..-ley 
. 3'x:·: •. n.. 

I I ...._ 
. ">< 

I 
:.! >< C? c E-< C-< .... :.: Dr:GR~ 

C\ l; r.n 0 <1 --: 0 
t:DA:.1s:.: 0 H u .... u g 

0 ::5 ;:il H 

<-• u ;z:; a Q "--< ror; 
:>: 0 0 ~ 

~ 
0 "- "' ::=.. 

.../ N.Y. 

" 
-------- :;err !.3r.'1'IOi'i:.:D ------

_/ II 

_/ 

r;CT yz;:rro~c:D -------------

" 
---------- ~;~ :··P?LIC-~:SL:::-------------

./ r;.r.t. 

---·------- ~~·r ll.~f·TIC::E:> --------------
i 
I 

--~--------~-L-------~---~~--~---~--~---k_ _______________ _L _________________ ~-------~ 

Coni'ormist Marga.:.rya is a. corJ:"ormis t. He i~ n0t. q,n nT'th.:.; :ox 

~an. :eitner is he a radical, Though he a1opts 

unco:we::tiol181 methods to make money, he does not 

ccr.Jpletely deviate from the accepted norms and 

codes of ccrrl uc t, 



I I I 

I '"·I 
s 

CE.~BJtC:::RS 

'iAL3 

I 

! ! I 
1. ~~ahatma 

' _/ 
I 

; 

..:. 5rir~ 

3. :-\and 

J.., Ja;;dish 

:;. ~orpad j 

6. .'.:athj~son _/ 

7. 

I I I I 
i!: X ... c A s 1'.3 

'-' DiL"SS 

I ?::V.AL3 
...;· 

c:lAFJ,ri:-; I C:'i-3RS 
I 

I 
I 

-
I I 

I 

I ! 
; 

lr ,,:ver 
:25 I 

/ever 
45 
I 
I 
ever 

i<S 

_/ 

j 

I 
/.-
! 
I . 
f -

I 
I 

_/ 

_/ 

Dl:oti 

l
!m:oti & 
Jibba 

IDhoti & 
:Fpper 
'Cloth 

IDhoti & 
:shirt 
I 

I 
C·vsr 
25 

rcrth Iriian 
I 

i;)hcti & 
I 
!Shirt 

' 62 

:ever 1 ~:.11 .. 
20 i' 

i 

i j . 
,_ ·,Trcuaers 

-c:~ .... r ~ 
:3hir t 

'-

l 

! 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

1955 ) 

I 
?~::.??:l-

~_LCAITO:; 
SIC~; 

' 
B.L. La;o,yer 

N.M. :'rl3e~cm 

?igh ~r 

r!.M. Sno~-

keeper 

;J. ~~. r-:--.oto-
gr.:1Jl:!.";r 

r:. ~~. .?reed.c::: 
?igb.t-3r 

N.Y. -::3 ~ate 
~.,.,.,;:e:-

~!.~~. ?:-<.;<; :..::..m 
?i::C~er 

I! COts 

R.s. 
. 

i I i N.A ; I i 

: 38000/-1 

! I 
1 .,r \• • 

I····"· 
i 
I 

·I 

I 
I 

! ~:.M. 

p:.M. 

I 

~:.~f. 

LCCALI7"f 

N.A 

Kabir 
Street 

f'J.M. 

N.M. 

~~empi 

I : ValJ.e.Y 

(;:..1 ~:. ~~-

I I 
>< g !~ 0 

c 
tJ u 

j 0 

I 
NoT 

I 

I .t ~~-
I I 

>< 
E-< • "-< 8 ;g D::G?..::3 C:' 
tn 

I 
0 '·1 t:R.:::A~·"IS;,':" ,_, '-' .~ ~ ;s ;:; Is z; '- rc:; 

0 0 
,. 

~ 
~ 

~ ;:,.. ~ = 
A??Lic.<\J~Lc ~i. rJI. 

I 
_j 

:-.:;T M-;:!.TIOI.::O --------------

_/ 

-- t:OT .!PPLIC ABLE 

I 
.../ 

---------------~ 

I 
I 
I 

~.Y.. [ari 

--~'------~>•l~_"_'r_i ______ ~--------j_____-_____l ______ ~--------J_--------------------------------"------~ 
·c~rer .! _/ 

:so __ I , _ ____. ____________ '--__ ....... ____ ..._ ___ -1 i 
r:.M. E-;;~e 

~·.:..: .. ~ 
::~1 'K?.bir '_; 

> :rr·e t 

~: Srira:n, Jag::i~h, Gor;:>ad an.i 3i:,1!':!thi ar~ rebels not in the 

.!!er.se that ilaju, Rosie or Saw?ath are. They do nct defy any 

::ncr~l code.'!. But ''nly joined the t'reedom s::Z.Uggle and this 

1"1lS. ~or..:tidered a.3 an d.Ct ,"Jf rdt:qlll~n b.: .. · thE- $'J-:i~t.; .. cf the 

)C~ v. rrl 4Cs. -~ 3 i.::1ilar at ti t•~·.!e t:a"N3rC.3 tho t"r~:Jd.cc fighter:~ 

is to be t'our.d in 'The Ven:ior of' S1•:eets. (P. 147). 

-+ t->· 



s 
~10. CC'.:.R.ACT::RS 

- '-· 
ll.!iL!: 

1. Raju I _/ 

2. 'l.aj•J's fg,ther _/ 
3. Raju '!!. Ur.cle _/ 

I I iL l:Arco ../ I I I 

I:· I I I ~l!.ffur _/ 
I I 

.\dj ou;·r.Jent I I I o. i j 
·. ! -· 

L"•yer 

?ea·.o!-Jer I I 
I 

I 7- 3cb..Jc~ ..J 

I j c. !'or'ter _/ 
Sa it I I i I q, 

I 
_./ 

I 

i 10,j 'fel!in I / I 
111.1 

.J 

)Goren I _/ I ! !2.! j.:u-:es J .~:~len _j 
I 

I 

I I 1 3 ·I L-1.1\:rer / _ _, 

'4 I J::s::!pC I ., _/ 

I 
:~·1 Raju 's :no the<· I . ! 
•b. I aasie i 

I J. I 

T H ~ G u I 0 ~ l_19'58J 

8 X I ~ c A s T 3 
PRC?ZS- r rcvy::; DRESS :::llC A TIC:' 

F':.l'..AE I~ SICL'1 
- ~;, 'cJ:r· 1 c"-~ ::~ :- . .L' ... ,~ .. ~-

~roun:l 
I 30 

~nr 50 

I " 
fve::· 30 

I 
over 60 
I 
~.ver 45 
I 
' 
o·.,e~ 45 

o7er 45 

.o~"' 45 

over 40 
o7~r 20 

~:.r. 

" 
_/ 

1
over 50 

j ;over 25 

I 

:ladical 

I ... ~ \ ~ .. \( dl',cti & N.U. Gt:ide N.~i. 1\.f!o .• ···-· 
jibba 

~ ~I-:O:l!.ceep9r 
i 

" 
. .I 

L!tr.dlo;·a.! 

I _/ t:-oousers ]'; .:: =·1 r-cl:~r " 
' & shirt i 

~fu.1l!.!:l N.M. tqxi D.r·i·.t~r " 
I I 

~· H ~.M. " B.L. I.P.. ?t:r=r I ..•. ,.,. 

I I 

N.~i. ';:uc'r:~r ! 

I 
i ../ " ~'.:.'r'ter 

_; ~.:o::.:;:E 

~e r.~er 

' 
_j ?.~ ..... --:::er 

! _j " " I 
?or~i ;r.er ,, ?il::. 

I .".-,::..:er 

~: • .l~. 
i 
i 

... 1f I.1·:.:;.·:?r' 

i J "3:?rv~r.t 

I , .. ") 
Sari h ::uJ~Y.-ife r~Tr.. ... ~~ . 

I _; ,, 

I 
~ .. A. Dane·~::-

I 
r:. \I. 

.aaju ar.:: Rosie are rudicals a3 tb9y Jefy ::.oral and 

soci!il, I'hey do not respect the cedes oi' con:luct 

prescribed and, held sacred, by the society. 

LC'CAUTY 

P..ail·My 
Co.! 011)' 

Village 

!lte.dras 

N .. M. I 
! 
i 

I 
;.:o.r:t;ala I 

I 
" ! 

" .... 1~ ... e;::pl ,;.~ b 

1ly.Colc:1'J 

r:ew :':xtn./ 

I >< 
0 "" 0 1 ~ 

I 
0 

~ 
0 ~ u 

r_; 

0 ·-';.. 

../ 
_/ 

_/ 

1: E-o 
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